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Captains of Sampans Refuse to
Go Out to Sea but Give No

--7 fljjite Reason for Action

D ECfitJSE of: tiic rcfusa. of
13 - the Japanese captains of six
i;ku, or tuna, fishing 'sampans
to go to sea, the real cause lor
their action having not yet been
ascertained, the Hawaii Tuna
Packing Co. lias been forced to
if.lncn invn f nmnnraril v nnil flip

i business of other local fishing
companies, it was reported to

' fectcd. . . v,."- ' v.
The captains of the aku sampans

; nave refused to go to sea tonne xasi
week or more, but it is announced by
a represeoiaure oi'uno wi uio
fishing companies that the difficulty

: may be settled this ; afternoon and
that fishing inay be resumed tomor--

mwi mnrnlnp .

' The larger fishing companies, wniie
having no specific knowledge of it

,'" believe that the captains of the aku
. ...- A A 4 V A- -- f --.wwwooais --nave goueo '

iuer uu
lormea an association, or uuiuu, w
action being caused primarily by the

I demand for aku both at the canneries
and t tW'nnhlie markets.- - ' the: fish

,.,p.citiS Q09 largely v cat eg cy Japanese
and Hawalians.

Only sit aku boats may operate, the
limit' being set; because of the fact

"--" . .
morel vessels. , - .

JL: "If I could get bait I would build
0 boats, because I could sell all the

aku I could get" said Charles Chill- -

ingworth today. rThese six aku cap
tains may be trying t to 'get ns.'as
there: are no other aku boats, . and
some, of these captains own interests.

. in the sampans as well as in the fish
'" ' ; 'ing companies. t,' v

" According ,to Mr. Chlllingworth, five
oi tne sampan captains nave given uu
rxoonn fnr th o1 . "Kfrflrn " , Thn . sixthVw?lU IV) Vw.. .W w. -- w -

- caj.'Vs reason is that he ia not al
lowtuSio get bait by the owners of

Walter Macfarlane, head of the
Hawaii Tuna Facaing Co., i nas oeen

; endeawring during the last two days
to ascertain the reason .for ; the

!

"strike. but thus far has been un--

' successful,; It was reported today.
"It does not appear, to be, a matter

' of money ' or wages, says a repre-
sentative of the company. "They

' simply will not go out and that is all
v we have been able .to learn. r i

; One report Jsjhat there has been a
mix-u- p in the affairs of the fisher-
men's union.. Another Is that the aku

- risbermen want feigner, prices ror meir
catch oru the groudd that prices, of
iisa ia me uuiiv una u- -

anced generally ' during the last few
! months,

: The Pacific Fishing Co. announced

trouble in getting fishermen to go to
sea. and attributes the "strike to the

v small price now being paid, the fish-merm- en

for their catch.- -
- v. ?.s

.GERMAN , WEEKLY RATION
- OF FOODSTUFFS IS FAR
' BELOW REQUIREMENTS

; TVASmXGTON. D CL Oct lt---
4 The food administration 'in a state- - j

went Issued today declares Its reports ?

. show that the German weekly rations
of foodstuffs per capita is far below '

requirements. This shortage, the re-
port says. Is likely to have serious and
permanent results. v . z, j

TROOPS AND LABORERS ,

CLASH AT HONDURAS
" ' ' ' "

- GtLFrORT, Miss., Oct 18. Arriv-al- s

at this port bring news of serious
""riotinr among the dock laborers at

Her'? ;ras ports So threatening' did j

tbftuation become that the troops
were called out and after strenuous!

. measures succeeded in Quelling the
;

" ' - j
' :A rumor, unconfirmed, declared
that the natives near Cuero had at:
tacked and killed six Americans.

X ' CHINESE ENDS tIFE v

Despondent over his continued 111 1

health; Ah Wii, a Chinese, aged 21 ;

: years, shot himself in the head shortly j

" standing under a tree near the center
of the government ' nursery plot and
Dot over a' hundred yards from the
corner of .King . and Keeaumoku
streets. Three. shots were fired.! the
bullets entering his brain through, his
mouth. He was taken to

hospital but is not expected to
tiva mere than a few hours '

AND

CAN
.SPED

DESTR07ER

HEAVY GUNS ARE POUNDING
IN FLANDERS BATTLE AREA

"llliirl 1
i .

" The heavy black line Indicates
at Ypres, the, British gaining the
the Menln Roulers railroad, while
vane, made in the latest drive which
yards of the Passchendale ridge which commands the Ypres-Roule- rs rail
way. 1, 2, 3, 4 are where the British rested after the brilliant advance in
September. They then pushed forward from Zonnebeke, south to Zinvoorde,
and again last week drove ahead farther north at Bcoodseinde and Graven- -

stafel. ' ? '; . . . ,

(AssoeiuSPrMs(7Xr.a.9vITrirMs.)
LONDON, Eng., Oct IS. Bfg ar-

tillery duels are in progress between
the Germans and British force alcng
the Ypres-Comine- s canal. ,'

; v ; ;
'BERLIN, Germany Oct 18. Intense

artillery fire is now : in progress in
Flanders, the brighter we.rther allow- -.At. fl A 31 A A Ming mc lurpiaucs w mrsci me nre oi
the big .guns, Naval airplanes have
bombarded the Russia port of Pernau

v

German Aliens
May Not Write
Friends Abroad

U. S. .Communication Bureau,
Headed by W. R. Castle,-Jr- .,

Done Away With ; v ;

.:; :

Alien Germans resident in Hawaii
will not for the time being, at least
have an opportunity to send letters
and other mall to relatives and friends
in. Europe, as the bureau of communi-
cations, recently established in Wash-
ington, D. C.; has been abolished for
military reasons.

This information has been received
by Attorney A. L. Castle, whose broth-
er, W. R. Castle, Jr, was in charge of
the bureau established by the depart-
ment of state. Mr.' Castle, Jr.; how-
ever, remains In charge of the burea.i
of Information and casualties at Wash-
ington. - '.

"My Information does not say for
how long the bureau's' work will be
suspended," says Mr. Castle, 'but until
it is resumed, German aliens will be
unable to communicate with relatives
and friends in Europe, that is, unless
they communicate illegally.

te

the battle line after the first offensive
edge of the low line of ridges dominating
the lighter shaded line shows the ad

brought the British to within 1000

in the Gulf of Riga and several large
' fires were noticed. . -
i A Russian attempt- - to advance? on
the coast front has been repulsed?

I

J PARIS, France, Oct. 18. Eleven
German airplanes were downed by the

- French airmen in yesterday's raiding
activities.

. .S ML A m

j ininy uerman pianes conauctea a
raid on Nancy in the course of which
civilians were killed.

Refreshments
To be Tabu at

Colleg : Club
Money Will Be Devoted to the

Adoption of a French or Bel- -
gian Child Orphaned by War

Whcatless and meatless days have
come to Honolulu, and now the

day" has been inaugu-
rate by the College Club.

At a recent meeting of the club in
the Christian church, the only refresh-
ment In sight was a large pitcher of
water, flanked by several glasses. The
presiding officer announced that the
club members had decided to elimin-
ate refreshments at their monthly
meetings and that the money usually
spent on refreshments would be de-

voted to a fund for the adoption of a
French - or Belgian girl orphaned by
the war.

A member of the club said today
that . the organization spends about
$50 a year on refreshments. It has
not been decided whether refresh-
ments shall be eliminated for the per.
iod of the war, or just for a year.

UOHITY LOAH COfflTTEE BULLETIN

Larneg Libraries
Says Vice-Preside- nt Thomas K. Marshall, "is not directed
at Carnegie nor at libraries; it springs from a deep-roote- d

feeling that we do not take real interest in any-
thing for which we do not make some sacrifice.

"I do not, therefore, want this war to be financed by
those wfio are easily able to do so financially. I want
every man, woman and child in America, who-ha- s been
waving the Flag; singing the tar-Spangl- ed Banner, and
bragging abont the glories of Democracy, to prove now
by their works that they have a genuine faith in the
American Itepublbic. That proof demands of us all that
wc take enough of the War Bonds of this Government
to make us feel some sort of sacrifice for the cause in
which each one of ns professes to believe and does
believe." :

IF. YOU SUBSCRIBE TO THIS' SENTIMENT,
rf SUBSCRIBE AL S O FOR A LIBERTY BOND -

SAILORS

ATTACt

AUSTRIAN

AND U-BO-
AT

' GREIVS FIGHT1

German Sailors at Ostend Re-

fuse to Board Submarines,
and Throw Officer Over--;
board; Pola Scene of Clash

.. Between Teutons and Aus-tria- ns

(Associated Pms y V. S. Ktval Wlrdast.)
AMSTERDAM, Oct. IS. Another

mutiny has broken out among German
naval forces. Reports received here
today bring the news that German sail-
ors 'at Ostend refused to board their
submarines and threw their command-
ing officer overboard.

Thirty mutineers were brought m
handcuffs to Bruges after the rebel-
lious men had been subdued by troops
and destroyers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Despatches ,

1 ICkCntU 1U gUICIUUlCUl VIIVIOO wuar ,

tviald that nevpral mutinous out-- 1

breaks have occurred among Austrian
tailors. I

It is also reported that a serious
clash took place between Austrian
sailors and crews of German subma-
rines at the Austrian naval base at
Pola. Officers in each faction were

'killed..
Following the disturbance it was de

cided to change the submarine base.
The. outbreak was due, it is saidto

bad food and the overbearing attitude
of the German submariners toward the
Austrian sailors.-- ' -

CAPTURED SUBMARINE IS
LIBERTY LOAN EXHIBIT

NEW YORK, ai. Y., Oct 17. A
unique feature of the Liberty Loan
campaign to be inaugurated here will
be the exhibition of a German sub
marine, captured by the British,
which has just arrived knocked
down at this port in the hold of a
Bteamer. The submersible will be
placed in Central Park.

PERUVIANS HELD SLAVES
LIMA, Peru. Oct 18. The Peru-

vian government has ordered an in-

vestigation Into complaints which
have been presented through official
channels that Peruvians are being
held as slaves and forced to labor in
the great rubber forests of Brazil.

The petition alleges that thousands
of natives of Peru, Including the an-
cient tribe of Aztecs, have been liter-
ally taken into bondage by Brazilian
and German interests and transported
far up country to work in the rubber
forests.

MURDER OF BRITISH
IN INDIA PLANNED

CHICAGO, 11U Oct. 18. During the
hearing of testimony today in the trial
of Gustav Jacobsen, one of the four
Teutons alleged to have conspired to
foment an uprising In India against the
British government Sukimar Chatter-ji- ,

a Hindu, testified that the whole-
sale murder of British officials in In-

dia was part of the plan of the Hun
agents dow before the court

FRENCH .SEA LOSS LESS.
PARIS, France, Oct 18. The ad

miralty's report on the French losses
through U-bo- at actvities for the past
week showns only one vessel over 1,- -

00 tons wao sunk and one under that
tonnage.

RAPID TRANSIT WINS
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

A jury in Circuit Judge Kemp's
court today returned a verdict for the i

df fendant in the case of Baron Charles
Etti Le Gay against the Honolulu

. Rapid Transit & Land Co., In which j

J

claimed Several
alighting :

street car.

GERMAN PRISONER 3
YEARS, REACHES U.

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. An';
arriving .brought
13--j ear-ol- d Lncien Busiere. the son of
a Missourqi farmer, who has fKon held j

a prisoner in a German camp!
for the past three .vp? n?. The young- -

i

is causing muc'i ?uffenng among
prisonerc. was v'siting

Belgium, when broke
and through the instrumentality

of Red Cross re-
leased.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
- AGAINST

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Oct
18, rAt a conference of the Socialist
partir at .. ejre.enutiv

anVSJJ UiJ UJ I

mmMmm
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FIRST VICTIMS

OF SEA FIGHT

KILLED.
Osmond Kelly Ingram, gun-

ner's mate, blown overboard
by explosion. Body unrecov-ered.- ".

Mother, Mrs. Betty
Ingram, lives at Pratt City,
Alabama.

WOUNDED.
Herman H. Pankratz, St.

Louis, gunner's mate.
William E. Merritt, New

York City, seaman.
Frank W. Krause, Toledo

Ohio, fireman.
Patrick Rutledge, X e w

York City, oiler.
William Seimer, Punas,

Minnesota, fireman
None of the wounded

are in serious condition.

GEElLldWS TflliE

10,000 RUSS

IfJ RIGA FIGHT

(Associated Press by TJ. S. l-- f Wireless .

BERLIN, German), Oct. 18. Re-
ports frJm the commander of Uie
Gulf of Riga expedition are that the
Germans have won important suc-
cesses . at Ten thousand pris-
oners and fifty guns have been taken.
Russian naval were reported as
trapped in the gulf. The Germans
have penetrated to the eastern part
of Kassar bay and north of Oosel and
are bearing, westward.

PETROGRAD. Oct 18. In a naval
battle in the Gulf of Riga the Rus-
sian battleship Slavs has been sunk.
Nearly all the crew were saved. Tii
Germans were repulsed at Moon-soun- d.

COPENHAGEN, Oct 18. A com-
bined naval and military expedition
is now expected to be launched by

Germans against Alandis in the
Gulf of Bothnia following the
at OeseL

Portions of. the German. fleet has
succeeded in breaking through the
mine fields in the Gulf of Riga, and
have engaged the Russian fleet at the
southern exit of Moon sound, forcing
the Slavs to retire.

SUGAR FAMINE

UKIFSUUIHAMr

(Associated Press by Xt. NstiI Wireleaa.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Oct. 18. The

worst sugar famine in the history of
New York is looming up, caused,

by lack of transportation
facilities. The market is declared to
bp nrarticallr bare of Cuban and beet
susar and none will be available be- -
fn

Iiaf ot refineries have been

mpdit.v, being unaMe to get supplies
from the jobbers, while are
oi'lv iisnpnsinr limited nuantittps to

the plaintiff sought to recover 16602 ci08ed dtmn and the others, are work-allege- d

damages Le Gay he ingr only i,a,f tlme stores
was injured while from a hav ireAv sftmr.Art R.iiinc- - th mm.

BOY,

18.
vessel today little;

intern

S.thair rnf rimprs The Tirirps hsvf

ster tells a of the kimfly treat-- ; ence rejected a motion which would
ment of French children by their bind the party to vote against the
German guardf. but sars that lack of.reichstag war credits loan.
food
the Iucicn in

the
out

the has just been

WAR LOAN

Wpjubuxi;

five

si

Oesei.

forces

the
success

S.

principally,

others

story

Lille,

gone to 12 cents.

Scheidemann said that a union ot
Courland and Livonia is something ;

German? cannot contemplate. '
By a vote of 2S4 to 26 the confer- -

reSnSr u
:

went on record as favoring the prop--
osition, but protested the provision ofi
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Twenty-fiv- e member of the Ah fam-
ily were arrested by the pAlce last
night The defendants, who were rep-
resented this ; morning by Attorney
Lorrin Andrews, will be tried on Octo
bex 20.

AGAIN

Enemy Submarine
wnuesubmerged
R
Location; Warship Reaches Port in
Badly Damaged Gndition: First Naval
Loss of War

, (Associated Tress by U. S. Naval Wireless)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (delayed) .The United States has
first, naval casualties since she entered the

I
- , w - www m w. Mw Vw. w V wwY wMww? MVw ( V f V jf W M VM.iM

I
While steaming along slowly in the submarine zona yester-- .
day, an American destroyer engaged in patrol duty was sud- -

The explosion following

The destroyer made search
out Ineatino her anrl it. flmmpr1 hr fhn nwn1 antTirtriHtw w wwwwq r mmrm .w... V m .1. III M

tUni W TT llA.t ..MM.J : P1tllOb wliO Vf UUttb CSUIUCU. 5 1UC UC.UUH .UCU lOiUCU XAwT HUSO

toward port and made refuge although badly damaged. These'
are all the details Admiral Sims has forwarded to Washing;
ton atpresent. The name of the damaged destroyer and tha
location of the encounter are not known.

The U-bo-
at launched a tornedo at the destrover without

Z.

, .Naval authorities are unable to accoroii for the destroyer
steaming at slow speed. . They say that hid she been going"
full speed she would have been almost unhittable. -

. This is the first American warship damaged by enemy
fire although armed merchantmen with naval gun crews aboard
have previously suffered loss.

une ii-eri- gaa naviii oxxicer ana u men are now prisoners
at German prison qamps, while the total naval losses since the
war are; one officer and 16 men including two naval fliers
at the front. - '

AIWERIGAN MADE
MOEVEESCAPES

wil- -. wSwMwA. 3fttM lfl AA 4 S. ww. Miuua m
who

from
who was

that in
if Ked

M. C.
are

Oct, of

of

Press 6y U. & jraTtt wn-jesa- .1

D. O, Oct IS.
As a result of
made, by the U. S. postal authorities.

Britaia has agreed to modify
its with the Unite4
States, and from S all let

from America to foreign coun.
tries be to have
cents postage thereon.

The present calls for a two-ce-nt

between Britain and
Ireland, the

Guiana. British
Dutch Indie and

Leeward Islands, but to thtsa
will now have to bear

of the of the new
war taxation.. -- --

FOR
-

(Auwdated Press ly XT. 3- - Ifaval T71r!e
D. Oct. IS.

Tasker II. of
has that he will

cease as s.taf(
officers from ia civilian
life until the nttd of the
tXTict deaaziw lt

and
A A .

the contact of the enemy's tor

for the with
. I J MM Ww

lAAwwWw.Aw At.o A 1

7 -
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PRISONEkY
FROMGERr,IANY

4 1 I -.A AM w.A. M WW - f1

CONGRESS

SESSION;

(Awootated fress Vf U . Jf-v- -l Tm!om
MANILA, P. U Oct hq

openins; aeaslon of lb muiar eonsrv--4
today, that bod7 tooi ojaaien Iq af
firm its adherence to the United StateV
in its war and Representative,
Govgen that food legialatlon ha
Immediately ronaidered by the con

Poatpcnement of any changes eon
templated la the tariff, achedule was
al-- o urged owing ;a the ehangea
brought by the entry cf tho
United States into the war tgalnat tb--

Central Powsre. The reduction. o
Etrincic of the silver

the coct of the metal havina
recently, waa debatf d:

end a solution prcpo-e- d by the lau
ance of tills of the value cf peso,;
The creation of a mint was aleo advev
cated.

U. S. MINTS RUSHED t

TO TURN SILVER

l lit? biaic uvaiuiicui, aiuiuuutvs nit? catu aiuxu lieu--

tral tcrrifory of Charles Smith of Norwalk, Conn escarped
an internment camp at Kiel, in Germany. . : i

Smith, a horsetender on board the British steamer
Esmeralda, sunk by the raider. Moewe, and made prisoner,'
says American prisoners Germany would starve to;
death it were not for the of the Cross and:
Y. A., which institutions are supplying tfio
of life which being refused Americans in the intern cainpsj

German Varship Reported

COPEXIIAGEX, 18.The loss a German warship
in the narrow strait between Denmark and Sweden is reported
but not The bodies two marines and a sailor'

'were washed ashore at Denmark,

1A1LTO BRITAIN

TO COST 3 CENTS

(Associated
WASHINGTON,

strong representation

Great
pos-a- l. treaty

November
ters

will required three
affixed
treaty

rate Great
Newfoundland, Bahamas.

Barbados. British
Honduras, West

noataxe
destinations
part burden Amer:- -

can

NO MORE COMMISSIONS
CIVILIAN OrrlCLnS

WASHINGTON,
Maj.-Ge- n. Bliss, chief
staff, announced

granting commissions
among those

actual

Launches Missile
Makes fcscape

enemy lubmarine
WU.UW.ftVAVV

MANILA

BEGINS

lS--H

polieiea,
urged

gress.

about

the
value coinage,

risen
rheaosie2!ly

OUT

ministrations
necessaries'

Lost

confirmed.
KIsinore,

(AsMated rres fcy V, 8, --TaTal Wiielesa,) 1 f

WASHINGTON, a On Oct, U.-- w
order to supply ths hea demand for.
silver coin the government cists ej--f

Wwrklzz Si trin
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3 MILLION BONDS

OVERSUBSCRIBED

VIES GOVERNOR

If Hawaii's quota Is $3twj.nw for
the present liberty loan It is oversub
scribed already."

Thi U nart of th mcssaie for
Warded yesterday afttrnoon by (Jov
crnor Pinkham to the secretary of the
Interior in answer to a lengthy cable
riioMtace from that department urging

ery effort in this territory to secure
subscriptions. And the rarapaign is
continuing, adds the gocmor. Hi
cable follows:

Oto'xr 17, 1'JlT.
"Secretary Interior, Washington

D. C.:
"l'rociamation half holiday October

14 Imued. Public meetings and t

drives already held and will continue
Entire business community soliciting.
Hawaii's tfuota of loin not yet indi-

cated by Reserve Bank. If $3.o00,0o)
It is oversubscribed already. Cara- -

palzn continuing. Please inform sec
. retary of treasury.

"PINKHAM, Governor
The following message came from

the interior department:
To Hon. Lucius E. Pinkham, Cover
nor of Hawaii, Honolulu:

' "At the Instance of the tecretary of
the treasury I have to invite your at
tention to the following copy of

, telegram proclaiming Liberty Day
I whffk hit hun innl Itv him tn th
governors of all the states in the

'

union. I have to request that you wil
, carry Into effect as far as practicable
the suggestions of Secretary McAdoo,

I "The President by proclamation has
designated Wednesday, October 24,
as Liberty Day, and has made the aft

' ernoon of that day a holiday for al
federal eniDloyes throughout the
country whose services can be spared

"The success of the Liberty Loan is
o vital to the nation that it Is the

first duty of every citizen to support
to the utmost the financial measures
essential to we enective ana success
fu! prosecution of the war. The ob-
servance of Liberty Day by the people
of each state in the union win im
measurably stimulate the sale of
united states uoerty uonas, tne bud--

crlDtlont to which will close on Octo--
ft. AM 4ft M

"The . cooperation of the governors
of the various states of the union Is
Indispensable to the proper observ
ance of Liberty Day and to the sue
cassful completion of the second Lib
rty Lo$ta.
"May fnot beg that you will by proc-

lamation designate October 14 as Lib-art- y

Day within your state and to
make the afternoon of that day a le
gal holiday If It Is In your power to do
ao? If It cannot be made a legal holi
day will you not urge that stores and
all public places be closed on the aft--

arnoon of that day and that the people
ia meir ciweo, nmm auu cuuuwy uio
mcts join in appropnaxo ceremonies?

j "I have requested the organizations
I cooperating In the Liberty Loan dam- -

' palgn to do everything in their power
. to encourage patriotic demonstrations
. nn that 1av anrl tn nrnmota th nr.
cess of the Liberty Loan. May, I not
aviso suggest tnai in your proclamation
you reaueat the mavors and other lo--

va4 governing auiuonues to maae u
a special point to cooperate In their
several localities to celebrate Liberty
Day?

KOA PROBE 15

STILL IN THE AIR

Ca f hai Vilna fiirtfiAf" ho Koanw ea avMaa0 suiuivi vvh
done in the probe of the Manoa roads
matter Tti tivnavm rhirva that
an attempt to defraud them has been

'made, particularly with regard to the
amount of asphalt used on this project.
The contract called for two and a
quarter gallons of asphalt to the
square yard, and there has been put

, aown, accoramg 10 me computations
made, only 1.88 gallons to the square
yard, practically 20 per cent less than
the contract called for. The contract-
or's report shows that he' has put

4 down 9 rallons to the square yard.

facts brought out by the Manoa peo- -
J M .a a A M I - Mme in ineir invesuzauon comraaici

the engineer s statement.
. . A barrel of asphalt weighs, on an
' average. 500 pounds, and this weight
U shown on the barrels used for this

has estimated the amount of asphalt
used on the Manoa roads on a basis of

00 pounds to the barrel. As 2447
barrels were used, there has been an
over-estima- te on the part of the con-

tractor of approximately 120 tons of
asphalt. In other words, Manca road
has still 120 tons of asphalt coming to
It according to the specifications.

Attention! rest unanceiiorsi
All Past Chancellors and Pythian

Veterans are urged to be present at
the close of the meeting of My6tic
Ixdge No. 2, K. of P. hall, at 8:30
p. dl, Friday eyening. to form a Past
Chancellors' Association.

6920 2t

letter of thanks from Mrs. Gretta
Gould of New York for the first ship
ment of old gold and silver articles
from Honolulu's trinket treasure box.
i ne letter w cut vu w
liable trinkets weer being sent In
from all over the land, and a special
room, to hold them, and wired for po
lice rjrotection. had been provided,
The articles are melted down to bul
lion. -- Twenty-eight pounds of gold
and silver were sent by Mrs. Soper
from the women of Honolulu.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES"

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- -

' moves uc cause, uscu uicwunu uc
'

, .- - a a -to cure a coia in one aay.- - iae sigu-.tur- e

of E.W. GROVC is on each box.
"aUnufacrurtd by the PARIS MEDI
CNE CO., St. Louis, U. S.'A

FOUR ON GUARD

IN NUUMi MAY

CARRY DISEASE

As a precautionary measure
against po"'b!e farther spread of
tyj-hoi- fever four Jajianese In Cora-pan- y

1), let Hawaiian Iniantry. on
guard in Nuuanu valley oyer (ho
water supply were taken on laie e- -

terday for further physical examina
tlon. Preliminary examinations had
shown that the four might be possl
tie carriers of typhoid.

After a conference today ith Dr.
J. 8 B. Pratt, president of tlie loard
of liealth, (lovernor Pinkiiam paid
that there is no cause for excitement
over the matter, as no proof exists
yet that the men are typhoid carrier?
and that even if they were precau
tionary measures taken in the living
conditions of the patrol in Nuuanu
would guard against their having
contaminated any of the watershed.

A carrier of typhoid is not neces
sarily one who has the disease, it Is
stated. Rather it is common for car
riers to be apparently healthy per
sons. Tw--o of the four men removed
from the patrol were cooks, so for a
time last night the company com
manders were rather hard pressed to
know what they were going to do for
rations tUis morning.

Sixty cases or suspected cases are
reported by word coming in from
Schofleld Barracks. These are said
to be about evenly divided, 30 post
lives ana jo suspects. Kvery pre
caution Is being taken to prevent the
spread of the disease, it Is said, and
the outbreak is believed to be eii
under control. One death occurred
there yesterday, a young Hawaiian
named George Benjamin.

A request for a pass for a man to
cross the Pall each day was received
this morning by the governor. The
writer forwarded his photograph witn
the letter and urged action toward
granting his request as he works on
the town side and has a "wife and
seven kids" on the other side.

POLICE VISIT

HACuFELD'S TO

BOY RAINCOATS

Quite a surprise was sprung on the
merchants, clerks and pedestrians at
the corner of Fort and Queen streets
at. 2 o'clock this afternoon when
Sheriff Charles Rose and 16 policemen
marched into the Hackfeld building.

Clerks of the Sumitomo Bank and
those Jn the business offices in that
neighborhood left their work tempo
rarily and waited for the result of
Sheriff Rose's 'unexpected visit to the
Hackfeld building.

The pedestrlons and - drivers who
pased by and who saw the policemen
walk into the building crowded the
street.

But ' they got oniy merely ram-- 1

coats.

MAN . IS SAVED FROM
nDnurmisin at uaiiiii- uiiu vi is Ml VV Hirvirxl 1

ror ine second lime w umn tne I

uionin ; uu newiy appomiea lireJ. . tlf- - ll.it.1 - - Iauarqus . ukiki, uavia ivanana- -

uiunu uu jonn ivaujiao, provea to
be the right men in the right place. I

weeu ago ua a manisunnlv
from drowning and this morning it
was Johns turn to play the role ot
nero. uscar A. Bergin, Z3, years old,
a visitor to the city, while swimming I

near the diving stand suffered an at--1

laca cramps, out retained sum- -

crent presence or mind to cry for help. I

John Kaupiko, on duty, rescued and
orougni we naif-drowne- d man In on i

surr uoara. The two life guards
worked over the swimmer and
nrougnt mm to, ana he left the beach
ater reeling as well as ever. I

' m

.IRS. lAUKEA'S COUSIN
niro in okii rnuiiMPnnUltO I IV OH Iv rnHNOloOU

Mrs. Harry Morton, aged 49. a for- -
TJTnnK.l.. V l-

- Iuvuuiuiu "wumu, tuj w 9 .uumu i

nero ueiore ner marriage as Hiaitn I
Auld, died In San Francisco of v apo-- 1

plexy, according to a message receiv-- 1

ea this morning by Colonel Curtis P. J

aukea. It it presumed that death oc--1

enrrea last night or early thla morniiw
though the time Is not stated In the
u.vooB.e.t. i

Mrs. Morton was a cousin of Mrs
aukea. She had lived in San Francisco
or some years, being here last about

three years ago. Mr. Morton was at
official at the custom house for some
years. They have two young daugh
iera, u aro now m oan f ran Cisco, i
airs, aiorton is also survived by a els-- J

ter, Mrs. Maud Pflueger.

CHEMISTS IN RUSSIA
GO OUT ON STRIKE

PETROGRAD, Russia, Oct. 18 An
other labor disorder has erupted.

is a Strike by government chem- -

sts.
n.ngineer - Stevens, the American

transportation wizard, will tomorrow
go to general headquarters at
lev to study the railroad problem at
tne front.

NORSE STEAMER SUNK
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Oct 18.
The Norwegian steamer Themis is re
ported to have been sunk in the Medi-
terranean by Teuton submarines. The
crew is missing.

WOULD BUY BONDS

The Bishop Estate has made a
proposition to buy fifty of the Pauoa
and Atkinson Park bonds. The bonds
are now selling at 98.04. The offer
will have to be approved by the gov
ernor oefore It can be accepted.
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VIOLATION OF

HARBOR RULES

GROWS SERIOUS

REARING of port regulations by

B e3sels entering or leaving Hono-lul- .i

harbor before sunrise or af
ter sunset has reached such a point
that the matter has been turned over
to the board of harbor commissioners
for such action as may see fit.

Correspondence from coast artillery
officers directly connected with the
coast defenses of Oahu is included in
a large assortment of data filed with
the territorial body. Several of the
letters or telegrams recommend steps
by the harbor board looking toward
prosecution.

Included in the names of the vessels
are Kilatiea. Claudine and Mauna Kea
of the Inter-Islan- d fleet, the J. A. Cum
mins and numerous sampans. As an
Illustration of how repeatedly the reg
ulations have been violated may be
cited the following from the official
reports:

On October 14. Sunday of this week,
Sampans 249, 108 and 223 and one un
numbered one are said to have at
tempted to enter the harbor befor
sunrise, were fired upon and turned
back.

On Saturday two other sampans are
reported to have made a similar at
tempt, were likewise fired upon and
turned back.

On Friday three other sampans
made an attempt at entry at 5:25 In
the morning, and still another at 5:4o.
They were fired upon and turned back

On October 8, according to the re-
port, the Kllauea passed No. 5 buoy
at R:35 in the morning. This was 20
minutes before sunrise. A week be
fore the Mauna Kea was reported to
have come within the patrol lfnes even
longer before sunrise.

In a report submitted to Colonel
Wheels on that date. Captain L. B.
Magruder states:

"Repeated attempts at violation of
harbor regulations In reference to the
entry and exit from Honolulu harbor
have been observed. These violations
are due. It is believed, to ignorance of
orders issued and lack of knowledge
of exact time of closing the harbor.

Captain Magruder adds that he
would recommend a day and night sig
pal system, which, If adopted, would
he given all possible publicity. The
British are said to use a system of
semaphores and lights for day and
night use.

SCHOOLS MADE

GAMBLING DENS

The board of supervisors will
meet at 7:30 this evening when a pub
lic hearing will be given to complaints
and suggestions from property own
ers along Laiml, Park and Puawa
roads, near the end of the car line
in Nuuanu valley.

Other routine matters will be
brought up, and it Is quite possible
that Bom discussion will da made of
the wrongful use of school houses. A
complaint has been entered by A. K.
Vlerra. superintendent of Darks and
playgrounds, that the lanals of Mae- -

P6 "a ronuwiua scnooi nouses,
particularly, are being used on Sat--

nurnoses. Passerbvs at aJmost anv
hour of the davs nuniul mav aton andr
enjoy, as witness, of course, a lively
game of craps In which boys and men
are increasing and decreasing their

rests have been made at the Pohukal- -
na school house, but the nolle claim
they have not had sufficient evidence
for convictions. This school house
has no fence, and there is nothing to
keep trespassers off the grounds.

Maemae school house has a mod
fence, but in spite of this the gain
Dung goes on, and exciting games
of bail, played at the of win- -

dows and other breakablA thinea ar
played when there is no proper per--
son near to supervise such games. It

lia Mr Vierra'a holiof that fhso v.ii
UameB 8nould topped, or some 8u--

pervision maae or the property while
they are in progress. It is also his
opinion that the use of the lanals for
gambling pumoses or for frfendtv

i ,1 , . .
fcuioa vi caance in wnicn grown-up- s

engage, snouid be prohibited bv law
Other school houses suffer In this

respect, but so far Pohukaina and
Maemae seem to be the most DODular
with this class of joy-maker- s.

ARE YOU SELLING LOAN
nniinnn vi ir-- .i .....
DUNUO.' I nLni TUU MAY

BE EXCUSED FROM JURY

"If there are any members of this
jury who think they can sell Liberty
Bonds, they may be excused for the
qay, said Circuit Judge C. W. Ashford
after court had opened this morning a

Not one of the jurors moved.
"Let's proceed," said the court.
After a little preliminary consulta

tion of his calendar. City Attorney Ar-
thur M. Brown had a case nolle press
ed and announced that there was noth
ing needing attention until next Mon
day.

"All right, gentlemen, said the
court, addressing the jury again, "you
may an go out and try to sell Liberty
Bonds. But be back here Mmday
n.orning.

LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN
AS WAR TAX SECURITY

Authority 10 accept Liberty Bonds
in lieu of regular surety bonds from
corporations or individuals that havo
not paid their taxes under the new
war revenue law, was received in a
cable message this morning by Acting
Collector Ralph S. Johnstone of the in-

ternal revenue office.
Under the law all taxes due as war

revenue must be paid within 30 days
after the passage of the act, or In
place of this payment a bond may be
filed as security. Today's cable from
Washington states that Liberty Bonds the
may be used for this instead of the J so
usual surety beads.

a wo via savea of Docket monev. Soma ar
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The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Manoa Club will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight at the ten
nis court clubhouse.

The Kauai Red Cross workers re-

cently sent down four cases of hospi-
tal dressings and knitted articles to
Honolulu, for shipment to New York.

As a token of their appreciation for
aid given them in their recent recruit-
ing 4iork for the British army the
British Hub of Honolulu yesterday
presented ayor Fern with a bauti-tu- l

calabash bearing the Hawaiian
coat-ot-arm-

For lack of a quorum a meeting
or the Chamber of Commerce which
was to have been held yesterday af-

ternoon, was postponed until next
Wednesday afternoon. A legislative
report regarding the admission of Chi-

nese to the United States was to have
been read, but was held over until
next week.

The following freight was brought
from Maui by the Claudine: 393 bags
of sugar, 100 bags of taro, 107 bags of
bottles, 134 bags of corn. 25 hogs, one
lot scrap iron, one automobile, one
roller, four nieces machinery, three
crates of chickens, three crates of pigs.
10 barrels of wine and 241 packages ot

sundries.

Although the Hua Pauahi of Puna
hou, one of the Red Cross units, has
had but four meetings so far the
workers have turned in a hundred
pairs of bedroom socks, a hundred
cheesecloth handkerchiefs and fifty
waterbag covers. The work is being
done by the girl students of the acad
emy under the supervision of Miss
Charlotte Dodge and Miss Victoria
Pick.

The first faculty muslcale of the Pn-naho- u

school of music will be held
in Charles R. Bishop hall at 8:15
o'clock tomorrow evening. A very at-

tractive program has been arranged
by Miss Hall, pianist, and Mr. Ideler,
violinist. Mrs. Ideler will accompany
Mr. Ideler. The second faculty mu
slcale will be November 23rd, instead
of October 23rd, as formerly an-

nounced.

President Griffiths of Oahu Col-

lege, who has been absent on the
mainland for the last year, will ad-

dress a meeting of the Punahou
Mothers' Association on "The Future
of Punahou's Educational Plans" next
Monday in Bishop hall on the Puna-
hou campus, at 3 o'clock in the after
noon, as matters of importance to an
the members will be taken up at this
meetlns a full attendance is antici
pated.

Local artists and designers make a
most creditable showing in the collec-
tion of hookplates now being exhib-
ited on the second floor of the library.
under the direction of Miss Helen J.
Stearns, who knows all about book-
plates. Plates designed by H. Nelson
Poole, Jessie Shay and May Frazer
are attracting a great deal of praise.
The exhibit has many beautiful plates
collected from all over the world. It
will be open until Saturday afternoon.

Kalakaua avenue, its broad curves
and windings now satisfactorily paved
for automobiles, will soon be a joy
to those who walk as well as to mose
who ride, for at last the sidewalks are
being paved. So far only the Waikiki
end of John Ena road is receiving at-

tention, but the work is going ahead
with an energy that speaks well for a
speedy finish. There, are still several
property owners along this avenue
who have not paid their assessments
for sidewalk improvement

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
came In this morning with the follow
ing freight: ou31 bags cf sugar, 192 12
bags of coffee, four bags of awa, lObags
sand, six bags of ginger, 84 bunches of
bananas, eight crates of tomatoes, 12
bags pears, seven bags of oranges, 60

boxes of honey, one barrel tallow, 2.
pieces of ohla lumber, three barrels of
pears, (six barrels of oranges, 25 heal
of cattle, one cow, one calf, one horse.
seven loose pigs, 38 crates of chickens,
eight crates of pigs, 18 crates of beef,
four halves of veaU feur empty drumi,
two empty presto tanks, two empty oi!
barrels, one bundle of goat skins,
three bundles of sheepskin. 122 hides
and 106 packages of sundries.

PWA PI AMTATlHnl MAYIblin .r....r. i.ir.
PAY OUT $500,000 AS

EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Ewa plantation will have to pay ap
proximately a half million dollars to
the federal government as . excess
profit taxes, according to . estimates
which have been made since the new
revenue hill was received here. How
ever, this estimate is not a dennite
and general one, which cannot be
made until more Information regard- -

tag the law, as applied to Hawaii
plantations, is secured.

At present, for example, there is
xacK oi iniorraaiion as 10 wneiner

the excess profits will be estimated
upon the invested capital of the dif
ferent companies, or upon an appraised
value.

At a meeting of the directors tmis
morning it was decided to declare an
extra dividend of one per cent, pay-

able at the end of this month.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thursday, Oct. 18.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil. 4.00 4.25

MINING
Engel. Copper Mining 5.87' 2 6.12'
Mineral Products Co .04 .06
Mountain King Mining .10 .15
Montana Bingham Co. .37 .40
Madera Mining Co .37 .33

Sales: 200 Bingham, .36; 990 En- -

gels, 6.00; 100 M. Products, .06; 1000
Madera, .32; 500 Madera, .33; 155 En- -

gels. 6.00.

'Been hunting today, stranger?"
Yes."

'Shot anything?
T don't know yet I'm waiting for

rest of the party to get into camp
that we can call the rolL"Country

Gentlemai.

PLACE BANANA

MATTER BEFORE

SHIP-COMPANIE-
S

Two Concerns Refer Matter of
Sending Fruit in Foreign

Bottoms to S. F.

A. J. Campbell, who is heavily in-

terested in banana shlpp'.ne. has Uk
en up with the local Toyo Ktsen
Kalsha, Pacific Mall and Nederland
Royal Mail and Rotterdam Lloyd
steamship companies the matter of
shipping bananas from Hawaii to the i

mainland in the vessels of these j

lines when American bottoms are not
available. Two of the companies, the
Pacific Mail and the Tcyo Kisen
Kaisha, have already referred Mr
Campbell's communications to their
San Francisco offices.

As announced recentiv in the Star- -

Bulletin, the national food administra-
tion in Washington, I). C has given
local banana shippers permission to
hip their fruit to the coast in foreign

bottoms, but only in instances where
American bottoms are not available.
The instructions say that all fines Im-

posed for the use of foreign bottoms
will be remitted by the government. ;

It is largely on the question of the im- - ;

position and remitting cf these fine ;

that Mr. Campbell has written the j

local agencies of the foreign ieam- -

ship companies.
"1 believe the entire matter now j

hinges on the question of cargo space, i

and the amount the foreign steamer?
can allow local banana shippers," say
Mr. Campbell. He adds that no bana-- '

nas have yet been shipped under the j

new ruling. , I

MANILA SUGAR PARTY

WILL DEPART SOON

In order to determine if it is ad-- 1

visable to erect a central sugar mill I

in the Philippine islands, Frank Atli-- ;

erton, A. Gartley, John T. Moir and j

William Searby will leave for Manila!
by an Oriental liner soon. If the
Hawaii sugar men decide that another .

central would be a-- good investment j

the location will also be decided up-

on.
The party as constituted will have

a sugar plantation manager. Mr. Moir
of the Onomea Sugar Co., two sugar
mill engineers, Mr. Searby, superin-
tendent of the Puunene mill, and Mr.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
t

WANTED.

Ladies' combings bought or made up.
French hair works, wigs, switches,
etc. The Hair shop, 1389 Emma St
French spokenand taught therein.

6920 It
Office boy. Live, energetic, who de-

sires to advance. Apply City Editor,
Star-Bulleti- n, immediately. 6920 tf

SITUATION WANTED.

For Japanese couple wife, cook; hus-
band, yard work. Box 755, Star-Bulleti- n.

' 6920 6t

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Front room for lady, walk

from town, 479A Beretania street.
6920 2t

CARD OF THANKS.

The family of Frank Kaonohiake-anuenu-e

Mahuka wishes to thank Co.
I, N. G. H.; the members of the Board
of Health and their many friends for
their evidences of sympathy during
their recent bereavement. 4

6920 It

B

Fort and Streets

IlPilil
Cut
tha

VE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

at ,

I niio'Q
2LftGC O

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1211.

Liberty Loaf
Crder from your or phone

for deliveries.

Graham Bread
WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED

(Jartley, the !?rwer plantation enzi- - Charged with selling a bottle of gin
neer, and a s.i?ar agency rcrescnta- - to soldiers, a Filipino was arrested
live, Mr. - at Walalua by Police Officer Jea

The i arty of Hawaii sujrar men will Maisugcro yesterday and later turned
be away until January 8. 'over to the authorities.
C . - - ill - ,.,.., .....

MiiIMMiMMMMMMMHMaMMIMHMMMMMHMMHaHMMHMMMBMBMaan

PROCLAMATION
In pursuance of the autho-it- y vested in me by Chapter Sixteen,

Revised lws. Territory of Hawaii. 1913. and the request of the
President of the I'nited States and the Secretary of the Treasury,
who are responsible for the financing of the (Jrcat War, I set aside
the latter half of the Twenty fourth Pay of October. Nineteen Hun-
dred and Seventeen as a half holiday, to be devoted to the purposes
of securing subscriptions to the Liberty Loan as Indicated
by the words made a part hereof.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT
This Liberty Loan gives the people of our Country thsir oppon

tunity to. "ustam the Government and its and power which
has been mobilized for the conduct of the great war upon 'which we
are now embarked. Through it the whole Country joins in the
mobilization and la able to strike a mortal blow against' Prussian
autocracy and in defense of our outraged American rights, our own
liberty and tne liberty of tne world. A

Every subscriber to these Liberty Bonds, whether he or ss-jl- 1 f
only one Bond or takes more, lends the weight of that 3on
the weight of that support to the force behind that vital blow. He
or she puts that amount to the patriotic ervice of the Country. .

October 24 is hereby designated and appointed Liberty Day. On
that day let all the people of every community of the Country as-
semble and pledge the fullest financial support within their ability
to the cause. Let there be patriotic meetings held everywhere.

Let us make the result of this campaign for the Second Liberty
Loan. Bond Issue co impressive and co emphatic that it will echo to
and in the empire and be clear to all the world at an Index
of the Intention" of America.

On that day alt Federal offices will be closed at noon and alt
Federal employes shall be free from all other than the
patriotic observance of the day.

WOOD ROW WILSON.

October,

CURTIS
Hawaii.

J( Phone 4341

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the Great Seal of the Territory of
Hawaii to be affixed.

(Seal)
DONE at the

of A. D.

By the Governor:
(Sgd.) P. IAUKEA.

Secretary of ";.

.

grocer ua

federal

Second

might

contru

enemy

duties

Capitol in Honolulu, this 17th day
1917.

(Sgd.) LUCIUS E. PINKHAM.
Governor of ' Hawaii.

P TO THE P
FAMOUS VOLCANO HOUSE
DIRECTLY OVERLOOKING THE VOLCANO OF

KILAUEA

Inter

Pe

i t ...

COVERS ALL EXPEf S IS
Steamer every Wednesday and Saturday

Island Steam Navigation Co

i
During our September 5c Sale we sold a large number of

pound tin3 of

and

E
Since then we have learned that these did not come up to the
Benson-Smit- h standard, the goods not being the same as had
previously been received from same source under same label,

and we wish to announce to those who purchased them that
we are anxious to exchange them for other goods or

Hotel

Atherton.

RETURN THEIR MONEY

'Service Every Second"
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

..Ltd.
Queen Street

ant,rror

STERLING TALCUM

HERBEM TALCUM

SmiSli &.:o.,
The RexaH Store
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We Make a
Specialty

of remodeling
-

your eld Jewelry.
Platinum Jewelry to order.
A good as can be made by the
beet firms 'on the coast.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

H. Culman Co., Ltd
1112 Fort St.

V ' - Orlnk S

V r IRON PORT J
1lJ! fcuntalnt jj

A delightful beverage ae healthful
ae it is delicious.

Watches

a are accurate.

Guaranteed.;

$1.35 to $6.00

At' all dealers.

Metallic

Floor
amps

With the, season of long ev--

enihgs an adjustable reading
lamp is a real.comfortvBring
one next io; the easy" chair
and raise the light to any
height. Then turn the shade

. ' - "

to any angle you want jt O

Finished in brass," $9.50

each. " " Vv; '

V.Y.Dimond&Co.Ltd.,
"The House of Housewares"

53-6- 5 King St. '.

Honolulu
i .

Phone .4937

Why Should
You Go

TO

Vall &

Dougherty
FOR OPTICAL

M WORK?

uctau
THEIR USUAL
GUARANTEE
GOES WITH THEIR
OPTICAL WORK

And That
Means

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION '

WALL 4
DOUGHERTY

Opticians
Second Floor

Young Building

FIFTEEN T MEN

CALL HERE ON

WAYTORUSSIA

HODB tO M'u n SfTia Way TO- -

. WardS InOUCing tne nUSSian
ArmV tO Hold Present LineS

JI" :J'c,,orl
LOCai Wian M oquaa

-
Hope Is held by the Y. M. C. A. men

who passed through Honolulu today on
their ar to Russia that they will be
wble to aid in some small vay toward
inducing the Russian army to noia us
present lines against the oermans,
says V. R. Humphries or tne squaa,
who. until a month ago, was 'ith the
Palaraa Settlement.

When he left here to go to New
York to enter Y. M. C. A. war work
he did not know he would De sent 10 sequent jy are turned away. An

and be back In Honolulu so ; crease of 50 per cent In enrolment
noon. He has been granted a year's for the commercial course has been
absence from the Palama Settlement. . noted this term. The college entrance
Jacks of All Trades j course has also received a large num- -

Men from all walks in life are In- -

eluded in the party of 15 Y. M. C. A.
workers. One of them is even a for-

mer newspaper writer. This is H. D.

Hadley who until recently. was a re- -

jiorter on the New York Tribune. His
fixiHenr in Y. M. C. A work was
gained at the Plattsburg camp.

T. P. Martin is a former professor
cf history at the Harvard university.

Rev. E. II. Anderson, Rev. W. Y.
Duncan, Rev. S. C. Weist, Rev. N. P.
Noycs and Rev. J. W. Cahill and other
members of the party, are all young
theological students

Other members of the party are Har-
old Alpln, V. W. Banton, J. B. Bunker,
B. H. Christy, R. B. Dennis, J. Elder
and H. E. Merrill.
Dr. Mott'a Hope

"It is the hope of Dr. John R. Mott,
head of the International Y. M. C. A
who went to Russia with the Root
mission, that the war workers of the
organization in Russia will be able to
induce the Russia army to hold stead-
fast against the Germans," says Mr.
Humphries.

None of the members of this Y. M.
C. A. party are accompanied by their
wives as they are to be detailed to
the "hut canteens" on the eastern
front.

Several of the Y. M. C. A. secre
taries who passed through Honolulu
a few weeks ggo had their wives with
them, but women are to be discouraged
from going to Russia from now on, it
is said, partly due to the shortage o
rood, and partly because of war
danger.

Mrs. Humphries, wife of the Palama
settlement man. is in Honolulu and
wiU remain here with her parents.

YALE GOES ON

ilIILITARY'BASIS

, , Yale university is Ion a war basis,
and the students are enrolled in the
government military service, accdrd--
ing to letters received by J. R, Gait
from his son. Carter Gait, a student
at the vile Connecticut institution.
Young Gait writes that the entire un
iversity has been placed on a mili
tary footing, and the students are
subject to the call of the war depart
ment for. duty in France. Yale Is the
only university In the United States
that has an organized field artillery
regiment. This regiment was In train
ing at the field artillery camp at Tofiy-hanna- .

Pa last year.
GaJt writes that two Canadian offi

cers and one French army officer, all
of whom have seen active service In
the trenches, are at Yale drilling, the
student soldiers. The French govern
ment. it is understood has also sent
the Yale artillerymen of the famous
.75's . that' stopped- - the Germans n
their-'wa- y to Paris. These are the only
French guns in America, and the Yale
men are being put through a course
of training with them that will : aid
materially when" they "nave to work
them In France. Young, Gait writes
that while the normal attendance at
Yale is generally 3300 students, only
2000 are now enrolled.

I DAILY REMINDERS T
Wanted Two morer passengers for

motor party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage." phmi 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmai-n- , Osteopathic Physi
cian. 10 years established here. Bere- -

tania and Union struts.' Phone 1733.
Adv. , - - - - y

DANIEL J. PELLIER

fiOCTLULtTBTAB-- B LLLLET1N, THUIAY OCTOBER IF, 1ST17.;

MNLEY TURNS

AWAY PUPILS OF

OTHER LANDS

With an enrolment of 506 students,
'an increase of 103 over the same per- -

iod last year. McKlnley high school is
Clled to overflowing. Despite the large

; number of pupils admitted to the in- -

jsUtutlon when it opened last month.
the teachers say they are experienc- -
jng no difficulty in carrying on the
vkork. Contrary to frequent reports
oniv a h-- if doipn dudIIs from the
other islands applied for admission to
the local hall of learning, and were
turned down

It was stated at the high school this
morning that McKinley is accommod-
ating a! eligible pupils. Students
from the other islands are not con
sidered oifglble for admission, and con- -

rer of new pupils. Three additional
teachers have been taken in at the
high school, and the equipment has
been increased considerably. No hard
ships in the way of handling the pu- -

PH nave so far been experienced, say
i "ie teachers.

fbrf Shaffer Nofe5

(special BUr-BnUati- n Gorresponanc.j
r out SHATTER, Oct. 1 7. The

amount of Liberty Bonds, taken by the
soldiers of Fort Shafter, now aggre
gates $104,600.50, with Company B
2nd Infantry, in the lead, this com
pany having subscribed $10,600, Com
pany m, 2nd Infantry, is pushing
tnem close, with a total of $10,550. The
list of the officers' subscriptions has
not been completed yet

Tne order requiring all officers to
report at headquarters at 11:30 a. m
has been revoked and In the future
should any officer's attendance be I

needful, notice will be given him.

At a meeting of the boad of mana
gers of the 2nd Infantry mess, held
on Sunday, the fowing officers were I

appointed to serve until the next reeu- -

lar meeting of the mess: Major Frank I

C. Bolles, president:
.

Captain Robert
w w i - Iit. K, vice president: Captain Rob-- 1

ert M. Lyon, and Captain Ralph C.
ijumuojr, mcmuers ui me uuaro. oi I

managers.

The books of the secretary were au
dited, and a new secretary-treasure- r,

was appointed to succeed Captain Ed
ward F. Witsell, who was relieve i ow
Ing to the fact that Captain Witsell
has been ordered on duty with the Na
tlonal Guard of Hawaii.

HONOLULU BOYS. OFF: JO
' JOIN AMBULANCE CORPS

In answer to the recent call sent
out. by the National Tennis Players'
Association. Bob Purvis and Ned I

left 32nd
they Is

cruited by the athletic organization,
A cable received by A. L. Castle Fri- -

day asked for more volunteers to I

drive ambulances In France, and I

Steel and Purvis responded. They will I

probably join the contingent of Ho--
nolulu men now at the American
training camp at Allentown, Pa.

Recent advices from Ernest Pod--

more, who is training at Allentown,
seemed to indicate that the tennis as
sociation had abandoned their ambu- -
lance units. If this is the case, Pur- -

vis will proceed directly to Allentown
and join one of the regular army
units ana steel will rrobahly go to
Washington, D. C, and join the camou-- 1

flage company of which Twigg Smith
Is member. I

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT
FOR GENERAL REICHMANN

Brigadier General Carl Reichmann
Is mentioned in army orders from
Washington as transferred from the
171st Infantry brigade the 161st De
pot i brigade. The announcement l
taken to mean that the of fleer Is serv- -

ngunder a temporary appointment.
as press despatches received here on
the adjournment of congress stated
that no action had been taken toward
confirming him as brigadier. The
appointment had been held up pending
charges that the officer had made pm I

German statements. I

f A Maru boat due tomorrow not
be off port until 10 o'clock.

Fruitola and Traxo Usee! Wit!(
Most Gratifying

Results
t I M

Fru!tola and have made Ine
fetl better than I have for more than

years; I can now" eat anything
having indigestion or heartburn,

and am free from those terrible dizzy
spells patns in tne back and sides.
One bottle made a new man of me."
This is the of Mr. Daniel J.
Pellier, 3 St, Gloucester, Mass. a
Thousands have used and
Traxo with equally satisfactory results
and testify to the effectiveness of
treatment. Anyone who suffers with
stomach or liver trouble or intestinal

FEELS BETTER NOW
THAN FOR 30 YEARS

; - V disorders, should at least try it.
Fruitola i and Traxo a re "compounded in the Pinus laboratories at- - Montkello,

lit, and on be purchased of Benson, Smith St Co, wholesale distributors; a doctor's
prescription is not necessary. " Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinal
lubricant, disintegrating the hardened particles that cause so much suffering and
discharging the accumulated waste, to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose is
usually sufficient, to' indicate its efficacy. is a tonic-alterati- ve that is most
effective to restore and rebuild the weakened, run-dow- n system.

A booklet of special, interest to those who suffer with stomach trouble can br
obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories. Montkello, Illinois.

PR

COL. REIiMANN

GOES ON TABLE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 5. Sen-

ate action in the nomination of Colo-

nel Carl Reichmann. of the regular
infantry, to be a brigadier general,
held up since his nomination August
15 because of charges that he is pro-Germ- an

In sympathy, win wait until
the December session of congress. Ef-

forts to dispose of the nomination be-

fore adjournment failed today in a
three-hou- r executive session of the
senate.

Opponents to confirmation forced
action over after wide discussion be-

hind closed doors. Senators Chamber-
lain and Fletcher of the senate mili-
tary committee, and others strongly
urged Immediate and favorable action.
Leading the opposition were Senators
Poindexter of Washington. Myers of
Montana and Pomerene of Ohio.

After extensive hearings, a military
affairs sub-committ- voted 9 to 2 to
confirm the promotion, Senators My
ers and Frelinghuysen opposing.
committee's action is said to have fol-

lowed negotiations for an informal un-

derstanding with the war department,
that in event of confirmation the of-

ficer would not be assigned to duty
outside of the United States or its
possessions.

Colonel Reichmann has served in
the army more than a score of years
His service was praised by many higii
army officers in the Investigation, in
eluding Brigadier General Mclntyre.
former chief of the bureau of insular
affairs.

The colonel was born in Germany
and received much of his education
there.

f
( ARMY ORDERS 1

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Pvt. Ray Cripp,
Battery A. 0th Field Artillery, to
Troop C, 4th Cavalry, Schofield Bar
racks. H. A.: Pvt. David Pressman,
Troop C, 4th Cavalry, to Battery A,
th Field Artillery.
A general court martial is appoint

ed- - to meet at the call of the presi
dent thereof, at Schofield Barracks,
H. T., for the trial of such persons
as may be properly brought before
it. Detail for the court: uapt.
Oeoree C. Keleher. 32nd Infantry:
Cant. Leonold J. H. Herwig, 4th

-
Cav- -

...
airy; Capt, William B. McLaurin, 4tn
Cavalry; Captain Peter Sorensen, In- -

rantrv. O. u. u.; wapt. msuop j.
Shackleford, Infantry, O. R. C; First
Lieut Charles E. McCartney, Infan
try. O. R. C: First Lieut. John h.
Williams. Infantry. O. R. c: nrst

R. C; Temporary Second Lieut.
Charles W. Latimer, Cavalry; First
Lieut. , Hawthorne C. Gray, 2na in
fantry, judge advocate. A - greater
number of officers cannot be assembled
without manifest injury to the serv
ice. The employment of a stenag- -

raphlc reporter is authorized.
CnL Alfred Berg. Battery t, stn

Field Artillery, is transferred as pri
vate to Coast Artillery Corps, 8th
Company, Oahu, and will proceed to
Fort Armstrong.

meet at Schofield Barracks, H. T., by
paragraph 7, special orders. No. 179,

these headquarters, current series,
vice CaDt. Charles F. Leonard, In- -

fantry. relieved.
So much of paragraph 7, special

orders. No. 186. as to pvt.
Harry Newton, Company D, 25th in
fantry, is revoked.

The following named enlisted men
of the Coast Artillery corps are trans
ferred as privates to Co. E, 3rd Tele- -

graph Battalion, signal corps, and will
proceed to Fort Shafter. reporting on
arrival to the post commander for du--

tv with, the organization to which
transferred: Mechanic Fay E. Durr
and Pvt. Harry L. Joyce, 12th Co.,
Oahu. and CpI. Andrew P. Stephenson,
13th Co.,

to accompany the authorised mount.
OI tiapi. ; naruiu iu. rvayuer, nvairy,
and will proceed by the first available
transportation San Francisco, Cal.,
where he will report to the depot
Quartermaster for transportation to
West Point, N. Y., and upon arrival
will be reported Capt.- - Rayner to
the adjutant general of the army for

assignment
Sgt. David E. Whelan. Co. I, 2nd

Infantry, Is transferred a3 private to
Co. E, 3rd Telegraph Battalion, signal
corps, at Fort Shafter.

Edward.17'-Xt- :

. , A m ,i ,
wiia uie uauuiiai guaiu oi nawa.11, ana
will proceed to this city and take
station, reporting upon arrival to the
governor of Hawaii, and by letter to
the chief of the militia bureau.

A of officers is appointed to
meet at the call of the president
thereof at Schofield Barracks, H. T.,
for the examination of such officers of
the Infantry officers' reserve corps, as
may be ordered before the board, to
determine their fitness for pronvetlon.
Detail of the board: Maj. Herbert C.
Glbner, medical corps; Capt. Corbit S.
Hoffman, 32nd Infantry;, John
W. Simons, Jr., 1st Infantry: Capt.
Norman E. Williamson, medical re
serve corps; First Lieut Corday W.
Cutchin, 1st Infantry. The junior
member of the board will act as re-

corder.
Quartermaster Sergeant, Senior

grade, Elmer B. Ackisson, quartermas
ter corps, permanent school detach-
ment, school for bakers and cooks,
Fort Shafter, H. T., Is transferred as

private to the quartermaster corps
at that post.

First Lieut. Carlyle L. Haines, medi
cal reserve corps, having reported at
these headquarters in compliance with
Instructions from the war department,
is assigned to Fort Shafter.

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Pvt. Leo Berman,
medical department, post hospital,
Schofield Barracks, H. T., to Co. L,
32nd Infantry, at that post Pvt
Adrian J. Lintereur. Battery B, 1st
Field Artillery, Schofield Barracks. H
T.. to Battery B, 9th Field Artillery,

Steel, local young men, yester- - Capt. John B. Richardson, In-da- y

for the states, where will fantry, detailed as a member "bf
loin thfl ambulance corns beincr re-- the board of officers appointed to
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AROUSE HATRED

"Vicious" Is the word used to de-

scribe the feelings of the women of
England toward the Germans as a
result of the air raids on London and
other English cities, says F. W. Col-

lins, a rubber man, who is aboard an
Oriental vessel In port today.

'There is now a unanimous deter-
mination in England to press the war
to victory and to punish the murder-
ers of women and children. The air
raids have. Instead of terrorizing the
people of England, aroused their an-
ger and hatred. The women, espe-
cially, are vindictive really vicious
in their hatred of the Germans. You
hear no talk of peace in England
now," he declared.

This bitter feeling has come within
the past three months, he explains, and
he ascribes . it to the German air
raids. Six months ago, he admits,
there was some depression in Eng-
land, but says that this has given way
to the present determination to pun-

ish the Germans.
Speaking of America's entry into

the war, he avers that hile victory
Hould eventually have been wrested
from the Huns by the British and
French It was a great encouragement
to have the support of the big repub-
lic. He thinks America will hasten
the end for the Germans.

Mr. Collins is the general manager
of the Mataca Rubber Co. in the
Straits Settlement and has been in
England for 10 months. He left
London only three weeks ago, stop-
ping only one night in New York and
three nights in San Francisco on his
trip across the American continent.

The submarine menace Is growing
less and less, he maintains, citing his
own experience on the White Star
liner Baltic as proof. "After leaving
Liverpool we took a zigzag course to
the Irish coast, then a direct one to
New . York. We had no convoy, al-

though there was a gun crew on the
Baltic," he adds.

SCHOFIELD ROOKIES
AGAIN IN TRENCHES

Owine to the' fact that the trenches
were not quite completed at Schofield
Barracks training camp, earlier this
week, the company-i- n training there
did not go Into them until yester
day. This was a change in the original
nlan to eo in Monday morning and out
this evening. The trenches will now be
occupied until Friday evening.

Society Suffers
in Summer

PoMlblv there is Bothlnz mor annoying to
a refined woman tbaa offeaslr perspiration, or
body odors. Xnese aDomuiaoie social pest
hT been well exemplified in the experience
of Dr. M. K. Chartier. Faculte de Paris, .Trance.

Dr. Chartler uses a sponge Dam maae oi
i oz. Trree'i Antiseptic l'owder In one gallon
of water as preventire and cure. He says be
finds the powder to be a deodorizer and stimu-
lant of the skin and an alleviator of pain.
Two teaspoonfuls of the pure powder in a pint
of water gave him excellent results In a case
of Poison Oak after aU other remedies had
failed. Similar happy effects were obtained
from the use of th&,same strength solution la
Eczema. V" " '

The tender skin child Is exceptionally
sensiUve to heat yree's Antiseptic Powder
used either dry, mixed with talcum, or In solu-
tion as a sponge bath- - gires the little one
comfort from all such painful affections.

The doctor further suggests to social patrons
the use of Tyree's Powder instead of poison-
ous tablets, carbolic acid, peroxide, etc., as
it is in every way more agreeable and the
results accompanying its use are much-t- o be
preferred to the dangerous and disagreeable
agents now in use.

It Is sold in packages at 29c and 11.09 by
the manufacturer, J. 8. Tyree. Chemist, In&
Washington. D. C.
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Phone 2226

; SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS
are In harmony with all the essential facts concerning Nature's rules la tha
human body. ' ' . - -

Mil

T F. C M1GHTON, D. C,
10 Boston Bldg. (OvervMays.)

JAPANESE SILK GOODS
AND EMBROIDERIES.

1120 NTJTJANU STREET,

Opened

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort

mm m a

3Wem ,

Splendid for Sports Wear

The very swing of these trim Skirts of the fancy mixed
is good style. While the effect is dark,

there are of color choices for early buy-

ers. A new of "Wash at
pricei from $3.50 to $6.50

a huge of

at

BEEGSTBOM,

If v: .; A - y, :

KIMONOS

Just

material general
plenty striking

splendid Skirts"
popujar

4

JUST

St.

New Arrivals
Tea Sets, Flower
Vases, Bowls, and

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St.; opp.

Church

(!!

LMo
Fort near Street

I i

SACHS'
Hotel, near St.

ft .Ootids 1

Tfeeife" j

MOST POPULAR SONGS OF THE DAY

just shipment

PMNO

Goods

ROLLS
very latest song and dance successes

35 Cents Up

sic C,
JAMES Mgr.

,;y.

AND CUBIOS,

shipment

ABOVE

Dishes,
Incense

Burners.

Catholic

Hotel

Fort

received

HOTEL

I
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(LIMITED)

SUGAR "ACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

l.itt of Officers and Oiractors:
E. F. BISHOP . President
G. H. R09ERTS0N.

. .Vfec-Presldt- nt a. : Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vic e President
E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CART Jt . . . .Cirector
C. H. COOK-- l . .Director
J. R. GALT . .Director
R. A. COOKE . .Director
D. G. MAY. ........ .Auditor

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and Insurance Agents

Agents for
, Hawaiian Commercial & uar

Company, ,

Haiku Sugar Ompany.
paia Plantation Company.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Comptny.
Kahului Bailroai Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FREIGHT CHARGES

SUMMER RATES
OAIIU RAILWAY and HALEIWA HOTEL

Thirty-da-y excursion tickets between Honolulu and Waialua, Ha-Idw- a

or JCahuku: First-clas- s. $2.15; second-class- , $1-8-
0.

Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months, $25.00.
Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, : owing, pooL
An leal Tacttlon resort '....,

' Oahu Raflway-Haleiw- a Hotel

Help
Country

- PRODUCE all you can
5 ; WASTE -- nothing ,

- LEND all you can V

' Eroduce ; foodv stop' all
f ; raste, lend your:: surplus
y " to' the Governnient' Dyrin-fivesti- ng

in a Liberty Bond,
: f; which will pay ;47c and
"

1'; help our country win the
: . : war; ; ; v;-.--

. P : -

it

fi.

i

v:

-

.'

Corner Fort and Sts.

WILL BE BOOSTED i

BY WAR TAXATION!

! Steamship Companies Acting
! as Will Need
I More Clerical Help

t Steamship nffitiaN Maintain tint in
!addiiR tl r federal war tax to tr.r ost
ol j,awnRor tickets and Irruht

Ifharpcs thev are feimr-l- aning as col-

lector for "the United States sovern-rr.ent- .

Thi contention is indicated
jin a formal notice, posted under date
I of October 15 by the Inter Island.
which, states that ft uil! "rharee nnd

; collect on behalf of the United States'
the tax required.

This notice, which I signed by O

C. Scott, the treasurer of the conii-any- ,

'
reads as follows:

"Notice to intending shippers and
I passengers. Internal revenue tax. On
'and after November 1; 1917, under the
! provisions of the war tax law, this
"company will charpo and" collect on
(behalf of the United States three per
ictnt of all the sum charged for
freight and ight per cent of all the
sum charged for pasense'r carriace."

! The officials contend that their
J "bit" for the country will "come In
the expense and trouble of collecting
tho tax.

I Additional clerical help will have to
be ctnpldVed and a separate account
maintained for all the taxes collected.

"It will cause considerable trouble
and expense," declared Norman Gedge,
vlce-urenfde- of the Inter-Islan-

when discussing the new taxes this
i moraine.

"Where the tax percentage will re-

quire odd cents and parts of cents is
what will cause the most trouble, ha
thinks, s the amounts have to be ab-
solutely correct to a fraction for the
government.

SheHow long will they be raw re-
cruits? . ;

He --Until the veterans finish roast
mr mem: fucK.

1

A BOND
in

Every Home

Waterhouse Trust

This Bank i offers you its
services free in handling
all details of your subscription. You can invest as little
las 50 'd.make, payments in instalments extending

-- over 3 months.- -
. .

Bishop & Company
T ' " Savings Department

Henry

LETTER ASHING

WATER A D ON

WAY TO CAPITAL

S- - that hf Chamber of Commerce
may receive quick articn cn the prop-
osition cf securing water experts from
the United States geological survey
bnreHU, Pror. Herbert Gregory, tha
eminent Yale eeolojjlst and federal
scientist, is carrying a letter from the
committee to the director of the bu-
reau at Washington. At a meeting
Tjisday cf the Chamber of Commerce,
Prof. Gregory urged that the local
men secure the nervice of federal ex-
perts to examine the Honolulu water
supply. J. R. Gait. A. Is. Castle and
J. T. Tavlor were appointed a com-
mittee to try to secure the services
of .the scientists.

Prof. Gregory left yesterday for the
mainland, and is going direct to Wash-
ington. H is in close touch with of-
ficials there, and has done a great deal
of work for the. government at the
request of the geological survey. So
he will personally take the matter tip
with the heads of the bureau. The
committee will hear from him on the
matter within the next tew weeks, it
is expected.

vieMstay
PRESENT OUTLOOK

That A. K. Vierra as superintendent
of parka Rnd playgrounds will not be
replaced by John Markham seems to
be pretty generally agreed upen by
the supervisors. Whether or not h
v.ill be removed at all is still undecid
ed.
--..As, to Valentine Holt being put In.
."but not to. replace Mr. Vierra alto-
gether." Ben Hollinger said that was
news to him. If Holt should be put in
as anything but superintendent of the
parks and playgrounds, he would have
to be put in by the superintendent
himself, so it would be up to Superin-
tendent Vierra to install him. The

make it a rule to allow the
heads of the various departments to
choose their own employes. Holt
could be. placed "by the supervisor
only as superintendent, and this could
not be done, according to Mr. Hollin
ger, without removing the incumbent
of the position.
., It is rtQt likely that any new ap-

pointments, will be made, if at all, un-
til after the return of - Commissioner
Bellina, who left yesterday for the
coast. However, as the ...vote now
stands, the reappointment of Vierra
could be made during Mr. Bellina's
absence: ''--'

ARMY TO BUILD BIG
COLD STORAGE PLANT

A refrigerating plit to cost approx-
imately $350,000 w9ii6e constructed by
the army at the quartermaster site on
Allen street where a number of store-
houses are now building. This was an-

nounced yesterday by Lieutenant Colo-

nel R. McA. Schofleld, constructing
quartermaster. A large plant will also
be constructed at Schofleld Barracks.
The two will take care of meat and
perishable goods for the army.

The transfer of stores now in the
old armory building on Hotel street to
the new storehouse will begin in a
short time. The new buildings will
be large enough to hold supplies from
three to six months for the entire Is-

land's military population.

Naval Recruit Ship Ahoy!
Officer of the Deck Where away.
JCaval Recruit -- Far away. Lam-

poon.

THE J. S. WINVICK CO.

PAINTING;:
Paper Hanging and Decorating

Rear Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 3134
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

UI3NE&3S
Distillate, Crude Oil and

Kerosene
DU RANT-IRVIN- E CO., LTD.

45 King St. Phone 1962

Co,, Ltd.
Phone 5701

WMMvawMfects You

Whether you be an individual, a partnership, association
or corporation, directly or indirectly you will be affected by
the new War Revenue Act.

The Additional Income Tax, the Profits Tax, the
Stamp Tax or other provisions of the law will claim a con-
tribution :! from YOU. A portion of the law becomes effec-
tive November 4th, 1 91 7.

Are you prepared to act?

'"Ignorance of the law is no excuse.'

LET US ASSIST YOU

Merchant

Collectors

LIBERTY

Excess

NEW JAPANESE

SOCIETY FINDS

LABOR OPPOSING

At a m?et'n o; urorcinent Jaj'anrse
Wednesday at l.anianea gardpn, it aa
decided that a n-- orcanization called
'"The Central .la; anese Association of
I -- Haii' he formed. The new asso-
ciation w.l! have a its members prom-
inent Jaianese of Hawaii, acccrdint;
to those 'Alio were present. And it
was on this account that the labor
elements cbjectcj to strenuously.

The mectinq; vas attended by Con-ul-(;ener-

11. .Voroi and rcpreeenta-tive- s

of the Japanese Chamber of
Commerce. Japanese Medical Society,
Japanese Kducators Association, Jap-
anese Dankern' hui, Japanese News-
paper Association and Oahu Japanese-America- n

Citizenship Association. Be-

sides these, prominent Japanese who
are not members of any of these as-

sociation were res.ent.
In order to keep everything of im-

portance from tho public, it was un-

animously decided that nothing will
be given out for publication unless by
resolution. In this way, said one of
the members this morning, expres-
sions of the members, if any. during
the mcstins will not be reported to
the newspaper:? for publication.

The purpose of this new association
is to discuss such problems and ques-
tions of importance which will involve
the interests and welfare of the Jap-
anese residents in Hawaii.

The Hawaii Hochi. owned by Kred
K. Makino, takes the stand that the
organization of this association by
prominent Japanese ia rather discrim-
inatory to the labor elements. One of
the members of the new organization
is R. Ishida. who is secretary of the
Japanese Association of Hawaii.

The fact that Ishida has joined the
new association is not pleasing to
member of the old association, of
which he is secretary. Already there
is a plan on foot to have Ishida ex.
pelled from the Japanese Association
of Hawaii. The matter will be taken
up at a special meeting to he held
shortly.

Among the small Japanese associa-
tions which are known to the public
are those of the Japanese Contractors'
Association, the Restaurants' Associa-
tion, the Expressmen's Association,
the hackraen's Association, the Auto-
mobile Men's Association, the Fisher-
men's Association, the Flowermen's
Association, the Retail Merchants' As-
sociation, the "Lomlloml" Women's
Association, the Barbers Association,
the Small Farmers' Association, the
Plumbers' Association, the Painters'
Association, the Shipbuilders' Associa-
tion, the Draymen's Association, the
Junkmen's Association, the Bakers
Association, and others.

ARMY QUARTERMAStFr

BUILDING GUARD CAMP

Water and Sewer lines for the big
brigade camn of national euardsmen
to-begi- 'at Schofleld Barracks on No
vemDer 9 are now being laid by a force
of men from the offlce of the con-
structing quartermaster.

These lines will be in a semi-permane-

system for they are to be
left in the ground for future camps,
while the above surface structures
will be removed when the camn is
finished.

One of the big features of the camp
will be the arrangement of shower
baths and lavatories by battalions in-
stead of individual companies. Each
bathhouse will have facilities for 20
or 30 men at a time. It is estimated
that the camp outlay will cost about
?3250.

t PERSONALITIES I

KIRK B. PORTER, secretary to the
board of health, has gone on a 10-da- y

vacation to the island of Molckai. He
will be the guest of John D. Mc-
Veigh.

t trt m
Two life members and 330 an-

nual members have resulted from
the big Y. W. c. A. drive for
membership which was started
yesterday, and there are still many re-
ports to come in. It will be late this
evening. Miss Channon thinks, before
the final count can be made. Mrs. L.
A. Coney and Mrs. George Castle are
the two life members who joined yes-
terday.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ol
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Har-
mon Ellsworth Hendrick, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the last
Will and Testament of Harmon Ells-
worth Hendrick, late of Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, deceased, has been
admitted to probate by the above
Court and Letters Testamentary
granted to the undersigned, Elizabeth !

Brown Hendrick, the Executrix named
in the said Will. All creditors of the!
deceased or of his Estate are hereby
notuiea to preseni tneir claims, witn
proper vouchers or duly authenticated
copies thereof, even though the said
claims may be secured by mortgage;
upon real estate, to Elizabeth Brown ;

Hendrick, at her residence at No. 408
Beretania Street, Honolulu, T. H.,
within six (6) months from the date
hereof (which is the date of the first
publication of this notice) ; otherw ise
such claims, if any, shall be forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Elizabeth Brown
Hendrick at the above address.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., OctoBef
18. 1917.

ELIZABETH BROWN HENDRICK,
Executrix of the Will of Harmon Ells-w-ort- h

Hendrick, Deceased.
6920 Oct. 18. 25. Nov. 2, 8, 15.

STOCK MAREiET

IS AFFECTED BY

LIBERTY LOAN

The Liberty Loan, callinz for Us

subscriber from every walk of life.
is being felt a bit by the local utoca
market, according to Mr. Charles O.

Heiser. treasurer of Trent Trust Com-

pany. Mr. Heifer considers thU a
good thing for investors. Too much
money, he says, has been put into
purely speculative propositions.

Clarence H. Cook, president of the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.. speaking oi
mainland conditions, said:

"Financial report show consider-
able depression in railway stocks,
rails being five iolnts lower than the
lowest level reached in the panic o:

l'.toT, and lower than they reached at
any time in 1914. Industrial securi-

ties are' about half way between the
highest point reached in VMti and the
lowest point reached in 1114. High
class securities have suffered out of
al proportion to what those bearing
hi.uh rates of interest have suffered,
because they must, of course, conn in

direct competition with the Liberty
Bonds.

"July exiorts are said to have been
the lowest since HM. and imports
have declined about I8rt.otio.00i, when
the prices are the highest ever known.
This of course is partly accounted for
by the embargo on the trade with neu-

trals. Rates of interest have increased
on the mainland since the second Lib-

erty Loan, calling for its three billions
of dollars at four per cent interest has
made such a splendid start, more than
half of tne amount required having
been subscribed. This has affected
high class aecuritien, such as railway
stocks and bonds, out of all proportion
to the effect it has had upon securi-
ties bearing a higher rate of interest.

"None of these things can really
affect financial conditions here. The
embargo on imports and exports won't
touch us, because we, with our one
commodity, are not governed by world
conditions. Money is not tight in
Honolulu, and things financial are
running along in a normal and cheer-
ful way."

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Oct. 18.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 31 32
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co.. 40
Hawn. Com. 6. Sugar Co 43
Hawaiian Sugar Co 35
Honokaa Sugar Co 3' 2 .....
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co 1914
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Cc
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8 9

Oahu Sugar Co. 30'2 30
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5'2 5

Onomea Sugar Co. 50
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Vz 10
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 7A 34
San Carlos Milling Co 19

Waialua Agr. Co. 24
Wailuku Sugar Co 25

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Dev. Ltd

1st Is. As. 7 pc Pd
2nd Is. As. fully paid

Haiku Fruit & Pa etc, Pfd
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A 6!4
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B

Hawaii Con. Ry. :m
Hawaiian Eleetrf; Cc. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. ..... 44
Hen. Brew. & Malt. Co.. 18! 2
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd
Hr- - R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Co
Mutual Telephone Co. 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Fahang Rubber Co ... . ..... . . . . .
Selama-Dipding- s Plant
Selama-Dinding- s, (70 pc)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc 80
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 6s
Haw. Ter. 4 pc, F.efwrid
Haw. TerrM 4 pc Puo Imp ...
Ir aw. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc
H?w. Terr'l 3 3 pc
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 93
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
Hilo Gas 97 100
Kauai Ry. Co., 6s
Minoa imp. Dist....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Telephone 5s 106
Oahu Railway & L?nd Co 105
Cahu Sugar Co., 6 pc
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 97
Pacific Guano 6V Fer. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Cc. 6s ..... .....
San Carlos Milling Co

Between Boards: Sales: 40 Olaa,
6; 300, 100, 75, 250, 100, 65. 40, 250, 250,
500, 60 Olaa, 5.50; 25, 15. 30, 95 Waia-
lua, 24; 50, 60, 51, 10 Pioneer, 34.50;
45, 38 Oahu, 30.50; 5 Onomea, 56.25;
30 Mut. TeL, 20.

Session Sales: 5 Oahu, 30.50 ; 40, 35,
5 Pioneer, 34.50; 50 Olaa, 5.50.

Notice: Pepeekeo Sugar Co. will
pay an extra dividend of 3 per cent on
Nov. 15, making a total of $1 a share
on that date.

Ewa Plantation will pay an extra
dividend of 1 per cent on the last day
of October.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
6.90 cents, or 133 rer ton.

Sugar 6.90cts
Henry Waterftouse Trust Co-L-

td.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchango

Fort and Mercnant Streets
Telephone 12C9

7
1

Buy a Liberty Bond
We will gladly accept

from $50 upward.
for

Bishop Trust Ltd.
Limited

Bethel Street

Some Will Offer Their Lives--Othe- rs

mil Loan Their Money
to Their Country

As compared with that of the men at the front
the lot of most of our citizens is an easy one.
The least that you can do is ta subscribe to the
LIBEKTY LOAX OF 1017, which must be made
an overwhelming: success!
By subscribing to this loan you will be doingyour duty as a citizen and your monev will be
invested in the safest security in the-- world.
1 our interest return will be satisfactory 4 per

"cent.
Subscriptions of nt least $50 should be received
Iroin everyone.
Protect your country, your family, yourself!

ACT TODAY!
BANK OF HA WAII, Ltd. f

A Liberty Bond

Enlist Your Dollars in the War
In this time of our country's crisis an idle dollar
is as much a "slacker" as an idle man. Are your
dollars doing their duty!

" invites tho imme-
diate response of the American people. Every
dollar subscribed will help make it a success. Thoquicker the better.
fJlefX9 an abso,ute nc"y for national

dollars at home stand back
SSSiSJi? m?ld Cann0t do theIr most to proteft ouJ

our freedom.
We Will Count it a Privilege
to Enter Your Subscription.

Bank of Honolulu, Ltd.

Real Estate
t&l V Safe

CALL

Fort

r.k? ffft rrfl fTT tffi 7rS fi

Keep your

SAVINGS
in a safe place. We 4 interest

BISHOP & COMPANY

THE SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed. . .yen 4" 000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,00,000
Reserve funds yen 22,100,000

S. AVVOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandfess bid.

Honolulu, T. i.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Leans

Negotiated, Trust rotates (Managed

P. H. 3UR':ETTK
79 Merchant St. Phcne 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of "?eed

California and New York
Wills. Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

LUMBER
Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots sale

CITYv MILL COMPANY, LT- -
Tleohnn 27? f. O. Box Ml

subscriptions amounts

Co.,

Phone 3646

II a j
In Every Home

Insurance
Denosit Vanlta -

1J

Life, Fire, Marine, :

Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage Accident
Insurance, -

UPON

- Ml

Insurance
B. F. DiLLIi:GHAM CO, LTD. '

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

Money to Loan
INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

816 Fcrt Street Telephone 332

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans

Merchant Street Star Builijf
Phone 1572 - '

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-structi- ng

Engineer.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa
Projects. Phone 1045.

FOR RENT
nectricity, gas, screens In all houses
Neat two-bedroo- house in town. $21
Small furnished cottage for two, 116
Fine new house, $30.

J. H. SCHNACK- -
842 Kaahumanu St. Telechcna ZZZi

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians,

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents
Merchant Streets

pay

YOKOHAMA

Draws: Deeds,

Paints,

for

11

or

HOME

and
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Go to the

for and soft

MRS. BLATT
C Bfatt

now ' at

T

1122 Union St.

H. C. Well, R. W.
B. M. Bower.

Hotel Street

L
Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas

Shoe.
Phone 26C3 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

Nationals
College

of Dancing

HOXOLULU STAli-BULLETI- N, ;;iai7. five

SEASIDE BREEZES
Inn

cooling sodas
drinks.

MILLINERY
formerly MscGregor

Chamber, Oppen-hei- m,

NEW FICTION

PATTEN'S

AYAU SHOE -- CO.

04i Kellw Hall

It a.m. tm 10

Clae !"
IMIOE JIM

.1 .

oo
C rvice. Comfort, Style
and Safety is my motto.

1917 COLE 8

' By Appointment:

A. POMBO ("Bumps")
Wailuku. MacL

Whether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, you win

find this a hotel of per-- '
feet satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.
; SAN. FRANCISCO, CAL.

' Solid Concrete Structure ,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European. Plan, $1.60 per day up
American Plan. $3.50 per day up

x Special Monthly Rates.

; MORGAN ROSS,
' ' lHamger.

i .Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM U WARREN.

P. ,0. Box 769; or Telephone: 2273

HOTEL

VViullliiWMj
Market btween 8th and 9th

SAN FRANCISCO'S
NEWEST. AND BEST

t

!

CIVIC CENTER
403 S1.50 and up.

Special rates on American plan
American and European.

.1

. J. H. HORNE, X&anager.
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TROOP I
J A regular meeting of the troon was
held October J 2. Therr rc

: preheat ten scouts and one official,
j A knot-tyin- g contest wac held, in

which wilder and r oster did tnc rtt
wrork. These scouts and three others
will represent the troop aT the next
monthly joint meeting.
.The resignations of i3rown. Single-hurs- t

and Waterhouae were accepted.
Troop I made a fairly good showing

at the scout parade on Saturday ana
la the selling of Liberty Bond3, Sam-

son and Wilder selling the incfet
among the members.

All scouts are urged to be present
at the monthly joint meeting.

RICHARD SIMOXTOX. Scribe.
Program Arranged for Joint Meeting

At the next joint meeting the scouts
will fail In at the Palace grounds an l
the scouts will be put through a driil,
and then they will march ocr to the
Army and Navy Y. .M. V. A., where
the knot-tyin- g contest will be held,
and the scouts will be shorvn a new
SCCUt 60i)g.

Here is the latest scout song:
OVER HERE.

Johnny, get the mon', get the raon
get the mon':

Help to down the Hun, down the
Hun, down the Hun;

.Money talks. Jet money shout.
Turn your iockets inside out!
Hurry, buy a bond, buy a bond, buy

a bond,
Help them over ycr.d', over yond

over yond';
Let your gold flow In a stream.
Let them hear the Eagle's scream!

( REFRAIN
Over here! tllve a cheer!
Tell the lads over there not to fear,
That the ranks are swelling, and the

scouts arc yelling.
And tbe bonds are selling, over here,
Never fear, never fear.
We are all on the job over here;
Tell the Kaiser he'll be wiser
When he meets the troops we're rais-

ing for him here!

Johnny, dig the dough, dig the dough,
dig the dough;

Let the dollars go, don't be slow, let
them go;

Help to give the Teutons fits.
Put the Kaiser on the frits,
Make the Teutons roar, then some

more, then some more!
Help to win the war, win the war, win

the war;
Do your bit the bond to float.
Help to get the Kaiser's goat!

(REFRAIN)
Over here. etc.

' Scouts, Attention!
Cut this song out and bring it with

you to the big joint meeting.

TROOP VI. COOLS OFF IN Y TANK.
Our meeting was called to order at

7:30 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A. by Scout
Master Thomas."" Scout Commlsslbner
Burnham and R. If. Trent made a
short visit to the troop to. explain to
the boys the manner in which they
would take part in the Liberty Bond
campaign. After the visitors left . we
bad roll call. There were seventeen
scouts present and three absent.

Two " scouts transferred, one tc
Troop IX. and the other to Troop VII.
Scout Master Thomas ordered the boys
tc turn out at the armory for the cam
paign. The meeting adjourned at 8:30
after which the scouts took a refresh-
ing swim in the Y tank.

v. ; " SCRIBE, Troop VI.

MORE BONDS SOLD
Up to 4 o'clock-- Wednesday after-

noon 54 scouts have gotten 178 more
different subscriptions to the Liberty
loan, bringing the grand total to the
amount , of $21,100. Scout E; Crane
has sold 34 bonds;

" Richard H-- Trent and Scout Execu-
tive Roger N. Burnham visited the fol-
lowing troops: iv. VI. VII. VIII. XIV.
XVIII, XX and XXI, explaining to the !

scouts the way and manner in which
they were to sell the bonds.

WHAT LIBERTY LOAN OFFERS
Has many distlnctiva features; free,; The Liberty Loan offers an onrvir- -

Saras, for all guests; "Pep? ceneertr tunity for men and women who cannotevery Sunday night; breakfast- - and ;enii8t as soldiers and nurses to furnishluncheon, 50 cents, and dinner,, jone ie sinews of war to the men who
dollar; danclnj every night but Sun-- do the fighting,
day In, Sun Room on roof overlooking: Xhe desire ot the officer8 of ; our

Rooms,

VAN

::

government is that the loan shall bo
floated? in so far as possible, from
among the citizens that are not rated

. as capitalists: We want every one to' hack the government Most of the
business houses are supplying their
employes with blanks with which to

SAM
buy Liberty bonds with on the install
ment plan. Those blanks spt forth the
plan by hkh it is jwssible to buy on?
oi the Liberty Lends without causing
the purchaser serious inconveniesce
iu advancing wi:aetr amount he
may feel able to invest.

One dollar a wek for fifty weeks
will buy you a Lirerty Bond. Twc
collars a week will buy two. The re-

turn on the inve.tn:nt is the same a
obtained from a t.avinrs bank and yoc
are at the same time doins your 'bit"
toward the war.

Subscribe through the loy Scout
end ord?r your bond today.

All scouts attend, in full uniform
tho next Joint meeting which takes
place Friday evening in the Palace
grounds at 7:30.

NOTICE

TROOP XVIII
The new assistant scoutmaster of

Troop XVIII gave the boys a demon
stration in first-ai- d work. The res
cuing of the drowning was his chief
topic. The troop held its meeting
at the Christian church.

TROOP XX DRILLS
Richard H. Trent of the Trenl

Trtift Co. Rave the ioys instruction;
for the selling of liberty bonds fpi
(he drive which took place last Sat
urday and after the visitor departed
the scouts were put through a drill.
Their meeting was attended by 13
scouts.

This energetic troop is going to
give an illustrated lecture on Novem-
ber the lKth. Thp monev will be
put toward the building of the troop's
own scout house. . The Fife for the
building has not been definitely de
cided. AH scouts who arc members
of this troop must show up at the
next meeting on Friday evening.

IF KIDNEYS Ad
BAD SALTS

Says Backache' Is Sign You
Have "Been Eating Too

Much Meat

When you wake up with backache
end dull misery in ihe kidney region
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric a-- id which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonfui in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salt3 is made from the
acid of grapes and lemcn juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimu
late sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-
ize acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus' ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink. Adv.

Visitor And do you find people
come in here during the week "for
peace and meditation? ,

Sexton Ayo . sir. that they do:
why, 1 caught two of em in 'ere only
last week. Saturday Journal.

4--

SWAT THE MOSQUITO.

Any citizen having knowledge 4
of mosquito breeding pools or
empty cans in quantity will do t

4 the health officers a favor by
ringing telephone 3595 and noti- -

fying the officer in chargo.

Under the Auspices of the
A Patriot Association

Eenefit Enter tamment
Saturday, October 20, 8:00 p.m.

, AT

Mission Memorial Hall "

Sacniii

TAKE

eeof ove?
A Pretty Romance by

A Spanish Dramatic Troupe
And also comical monologues. The Rcdrignes family
will entertain with piano, flute and whistlinsr selections .

Marie Bodrigues, who will sing Orchestra from the Y. M. C. A -

TICKETSReserve 75c; General, 50c; CHiildren, 25c. i On sale at Vieira Jewelry Store
' "

; :v '-
- or by the Committee.;

CO 10 TONIGHT

Seaside comedy wih its bright
breezy atmosphere will rrovide an

change for Bijou patrons
when the Carter company inaugurates
its new bill thi evening, presenting
"Izzy at the Seaside." It s not the
Waikiki brand, however, but will re-ea- T

glimpses of maidens fair as they
romp and prance on the board walk.
It's comedy of the brand calculated to
pleafe one and all and will uphold the
reputation of the Carter players as
versatile artists who fit into any role
with the eclat of tried and cxperienc
cd thespians.

No need to jay that Monte Carter as
"Izzy" will be there with his laushing
gas attacks while all the funny things
they do at Coney Island will be made
funnier yet by "Izzy's" interpretation.

There are several new features in
corporated into tonight's show, among
them being a duct by Ethel Davis and
Lou Davis. Bob Sandberg will essay a
new character role, a rube sheriff, out
of which he is bound to get heaps of
fun for himself and the audience, too,
and a typical character song will be
his contribution in a musical lice.
Miss Betty Buttrick is billed for por-ul- ar

favorite "My Hero" and the
prancing chicks will prance just as
gaily and as lively as at any time dur-
ing the engagement with new ballet
effects and attractive bathing cos-
tumes, new even to Waikiki, may
cause a few gasps. New laughter-makin-

features will likewise be

MORQSCO FILM

AT THE LIBERTY

"The Highway of Hope." Willard
Mack's lates- - contribution to the sil
ent drama, conies to the Liberty tha-te- -

this eeu;ug for the balance of
the week. Ivathlyn Williams and
Hor.so Keters are. the featured stars
and the proiuction is from the film-mi- ll

of OUvci Morosco. Here is pre-

sented tt combination that should
provu a sure winner.

Willard Mack has laid his scenes
in the Far West in the early days of
the ruih for gold. Oliver Morosco
had his scouts on the hunt for scenes
and to fit the scenario and
there were discovered sufficient
abandoned mining camps in Death
valley to satisfy the most exacting
producerand that is Morosco.

Kathlyn Williams is cast as Lonely
Lou, drudge of the mining town on
"The Highway of Hope." The open
ing scene finds her with a pail of
water and scrubbing brush carrying
out the offices of drudge. Then there
is a change and Lu becomes a
wealthy mine owner. From thence
forward Miss Williams displays some
of those beautiful gowns for which
she la rightly famoii3. That there is
a strong thread of romance running
through this Mack offering Can be
depended on. Also, there are heavy
dramatic moments such as the finish
ed artist alone can produce.

TEACHER'S HEART

William fox is becoming a strict
disci ile of accuracy in the film drama,
according to all reports. "A Child of
the Wild," from the pen of John G.
Adolfl, has, the Sunny South for a set-
ting and it is stated that Fox invaded
the southland with the entire cast in
the making of this film. The Hawaii
theater is now showing the picture
and those who know the South will
be the best judges of the truth of
this claim.

Honolulu theater-goer- s know full
well that false claims are often made
relative to the location in which cer
tain film scenes have been photo
graphed. Hawaii has been the reputed
stamping ground of a number of pic-
tures recently shown here which
claims have proven bogus. The proof
s in the picture itself and there is
ittle doubt but that "A Child of tho

Wild' had its origin South of the
Mason and Dixon line.

The story deals with a w lid young
miss of the mountains who has an
abhorence of school until a teacher
happens along from the North who
wins her heart Then she becomes
the best student in the school and
also wins the teacher's heart. Then
comes a rift in the lute and there are
storm clouds on the horizon but, aa
always Is the case in a story that
deals in love, the finale is just what
has been expected right along.

SALVATION ARMY WORK
SHOWS SPLENDID GAIN

Crowds attending outdoor meetings
of the Salvation Army In this city
are five times greater at present than
they were seven months ago, accord- -

ng to a statement made ' last night
by Lieut-Co- L Robert Dubbin. The
officer also asserted that the number
of converts in this time have been
128. : v

The statement was made during the
course 5 of a banquet given by - Adj.
J. C. West at the Salvation Army
headquarters In honor of the 31st an
niversary of his entrance Into the
work. About 45 persona were pres
ent at the gathering and music and
speeches made an interesting pro-
gram. J V v;-

''

V f' V;'--

Ensign : Gecrge Peterson spoke on
social work in the city, CapL George
Marshall on - boys home and Com-
mandant " C Sabine on tne girls,
home. Mrs. Adj. West's talk was oh
"Christian ; Duties., ; The program
closed with a talk by a Adj. West
thanking his helpers for their service
and urging them to even greater zeal
for the future. : ;r:-,-,.V- V:

He It fa hard to ask for bread and
get a stone.-...-- . ; v ; .

:

She It is worse to ask for a stone
and get pastel-Londo- Answers. .'

il

!'

n n 7Tn J7 uppn i fin u in v
DjLJ MOT It JT.

TONIGHT

TONIGHT 7:40

W I

' Mil :f

Ma

AiHe Highway op Hope,

tinee 2:15

A of a lass of the and
her and love.
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FOX PRESENTS

Screen Drama Tennessee
trials,

it
FUNNIER THAN EVER DONT THIS 0)E.

"THE INDIAN'S HAND" 14th of a "LASS OF
featuring HELEN HOLMES.

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 Cents.

MADAME '

DANCING CLASSES
will organize v

Kindergarten 4 to 8 years, Friday,
net 19. at 3 d. m. . -

Children (beginners) 8 to 14 ; years,!
Saturday, OcL 20, at 3 &. m.

Children (advanced) Saturday, Oct
""20, a. m. :

Punahou 7th and 8th grade, c Satur--,

day, Oct. 27,. 7 p. m.
PuRahou (advanced) Saturday,, Oct

p.m. - t

p. m. , . j

Hop Oct' 23,
p. m. j

Private Lessons by Appointment ;

Hall to rent for private parties
clubs,

- The M. Lester; Academy
r Cor. Lunalilo and Alapai Sts.

Office Phone 6251. J Res. 3675

. Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p m. -- ;
.Take car. -

UMMMi

iTHEATtf M (

The General 'and Film
Jk- - SERVICES.

'I

Punahou

Daily Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matinees .from
-- 1 0: CO a. m. to 4 : 00 o'clock,

Evenings shows) 6:30 and .8:45
'

O'clock. .

" vc y -

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
- C ! . Prices;-1- 0, 15 Cents.

--in-

i Me 1 hear Mildred is aa 'tmusually
affectionate' girL . ; - ; ; ; ; ;

Ow No, usually, I believe. Purple
. -

.
--

.
' J .' -- vrV ';;

At the Sea Side
See the Bathing Girls
Hear the new songs

Keep in the

Swim
FOLLOW THE
CROWDS

PHONE
3937

WILLIAM

A47

"Thefllgll

in

beautjful

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

iiincinniciini
Chapter

LESTER

27,8:15

Tuesday Evening

Dancing

Universal

--IX

Wlf THE

im BEST

jkj MUSICAL

LU,IICUJ
Record

Crowds Nightly

Box Office Opens at
10 a. m. until 9 p. m.

ReserveYourSeatNOW!
POPULAR PRICES: and Centa.
Orchestra Seats. 50c Box Seats, 75ci

PHONE 3037.

and H 6 U S E PETE

Br AVillard Mack

A Throbbing, Specetcular Storv of Xotorious DEATH
VALLEY. Miss Williams'-Wor- Surpasses Her Old

Masterpiece 4 THK SPOILEKS 1 t

9TH "CHAPTER" OF "THE SECRET KINGDOM
HEARST-PATH- E NEWS PICTORIAL ,

Prices: 20, 30 cents. Boxes, oQ cents
.PHONE '.5060

COMING SUNDAY
George Beban,

Famous Italian Impersonator, Jal
- THE MARCELLINI MILLIONS '

June Caprice UA Child of the Vildsft

mountains,
sorrow

99

MISS

THE LUM-EERLAN- DS,

10:30

8:20:

(two

COW.

Breaking

20 20

10,
TIME TABLE
Pathe Weekly

7:40 P. M.
Serial

7:55 P.M.
Featur .

8:30 P. M.

Tonight 7:40
LAST THREE NIGHTS

.V

L-i- i u J LJ cy) LlJ lizi Lv.
0

Tnmarried first class musicians to enlist for band. First
Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry, N. G. : New instruments
furnished by National Guard- - Applicants will please re-

port at Armory, any night after 7 o'clock except Satur-
day and Sunday, to

.

EflPfflCf RBSSl DOUCiMV, :

" Adjutant, 1st Eegiment, Hawaiian Infantry.

1X

-

Oriental Sillis

X

and Silk Crepes just arrived.
Not on display at our store.
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9 HEAR OF LIFE 1
RILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR

AMERICAN HOME
THURSDAY (XTOHKR 1, 1017, Hawaiians and the Band

I IIC I II Jl LUJJ

rt .1 tl ....... ! .1.! I'iiliuiy llllltf

n a iolfmir reminder fhat we an in the mwlM of

a cn-a- t war, rather than a nurpriHinj; incident.
We could not exiKft to kr through the war with

out a Iuh. The tisrlit is a fizht to the finish, ami

lo destroy the enemy in the purine for which the
mips l the, warrini: iorce ait; iuruuu iur

Up tr the present time our men have completely

outwitteil and outfought the pirate Prussians. This
-- lias lfii done hr a conHfatcnt ioliey of aggrenRion

under which the eneinv i hunted down before he

is able to xtrike his special prey, the defenseless.
Now the pirate happens to have put one of our

naval ships out of action.
The only thought and the only possible answer

is, to renew the energy, force the fighting, drive the
enemy from every foothold, strike him down when
ever and wherever found.

That answer is to be made not only by the boys
... 9 m v

on the ships. We know what they will do.
' ip T!iniirnr u nnnrpsMn fsrrifliiv to inc liieu- - - xr .

and the women, the boys and girls, every natural
born American-- right here in Honolulu and through
the Territory of Hawaii.

Be sure that you respond to this loss on the At- -

& a - . 2 w .a m k a. a k a M a ft. a M. I A A aluuuc it uoiug our tuiue in uguuug iue cucuij
as you nna mm ncre at nome ana auoui you.

tue enemy oy act, or suggestion, or sneer, or cow
ardly undermining of the support that should be
given our country, see to it that they are dealt with
as an enemy should be dealt with. - See that they

L x -- i j ; l : -- i.:T:iare BiriCKen uown bo lar as cuueerus meir aujuij
to do further harm.

This is a fight, fellow citizens. It may take losses
to make you believe it. But it is a fight, and the
person wno is noi ior ine unuea mates oi iviut-r-ic-a

as against the Prussian at home and abroad

Can you do less than the boys at the front in put- -

jting that enemy out of action?

RAISING MONEY FOR ROADS.

A system of state roads in Illinois, embracing
1,000 miles, and all hard surfaced, is to be built
exclusively by the Droceeds of taxation on automo- -

biles, according to a project to be submitted to the
voters of that state next November. In a word, let
the automobile provide its highways. --

The proposal, which will be of interest to auto-
mobile owners everywhere, . is advocated by the
American nigh way Association in the following:
: "The planning of these, roads, so as to be, of un-

questionable benefit to the entire state and there-
fore a justifiable object upon which to spend state
jnoney, received long, careful study. It was neces-

sary to afford the greatest good to the greatest num-W- r

of people, to give careful attention to the cost
of competitive routes, and to distribute the. expen-
diture over the state in such a way that no section
could claim with fairness that it was treated in
equitably, 'lne network or state roads passes
through every county in the state and connects all
of the leading towns. It is not merely a matter of
a few north and south roads intersected by a few
cast and west roads; it was laid out to meet the
traffic needs of the state rather than to conform
with the points of the compass.' .

4. lie lUUilUUUjj vi lit JIIUJCVI 3

the method or raising, the money for the work, it
is proposed to issue bonds winch will be paid off

from the proceeds of automobile taxation cxclusive- -

has convinced the state officials that such a state-
wide system of highways will be used so extensively
by automobiles and trucks that the cost cf the im
provements should be borne by the owners of such 1

vehicles. At present the license fee for cars ranges
from $3 for ten horsepower or less to $10 for fifty
horse power. Next year the taxes will be increased
ko' that the limits will lie ?4.50 to and in 1020
they will be increased to $G and $2o, The present
motorcycle fee of $2 will be increased to $3 in 1918
and f4 in 1920. The fee for electric vehicles up to
twenty tons capacity is now $3; thi will be increas-
ed to 1 10 next year and $12 in 1920. Klectric vehi-

cles of over two tons pay double these fees except
in 1920. when the license will be $2.V
; "If is proposed to begin issiiing . bonds in 1920,
putting out ilO.tKKKOOO in that year, and to make a
similar issue annually until the total bonded in-

debtedness is G0,O00,000; It is proposed to let the
first contract in 1920. In that year It is estimated
that the liwnse fees will amount to $4,800,000. The
state officials estimate that in 1944 the fees will
amount to $(.tMM),lKH), and both principal and inter-
est will have been paid. The iuterest rate which
is proposed for the bonds is 3 1-- 2 per cent.''

The California anti-trus- t law, under which 'Los
'Angeles is opposing a seemingly arbitrary raise in
the prices of bread, is something that might be call
ed to the attention of the next Hawaiian legislature
with a view to having a similar measure enacted
for this territory. There is little doubt that, not
onlv in the matter of foodstuffs but with reran! toc
other articles of general consumption, prices are
sometimes marked up here without justification of
increased cost to the dealers. Advantage is simply
taken of a psychological condition in which the
high cost of living" is accepted by the ieople as

reason for any assault on their pockets.

i Surely nobody '"since America entered the war
imagined anything but that the Teutons would at-

tempt a submarine blockade .against the United
States if. andas soon as, they were able

This nmtfHt mcr th' l'adfiliip of the hand
inonus more to tin- - jopI' of Hawaii. in blood than
iiuuiv of them Mi-ii- i to

It i etierall.v accepted by at l';it those who
have lnen mixed up in political campaigns that the
Hawaiian are very juloun of their ability to do
all that can le done, by any others, do it as well
and crhapH Uttcr.

No one will argue that jMiint. Hut the Hawaiians
should liear in mind that iu this band controversy
the issue is brought into bold relief.

The Hawaiian band is one of the institutions of
Hawaii. It was built up, developed and made
famous throughout the country by a haole. The
years of work done by this man have resulted in the
establishment of Hawaiian music in permanent
form and it has also served to bring out the natural
musical talent of the native race. There have leen
variations, help from other directions, but the Ha-

waiian. baud and Capt. Rergcr are at the bottom
of it all, the foundations so to speak.

Now the whole government, in so far as it re
lates to the band, is in the hands of and under the
management of Hawaiians. The bandsmen are ap
pointed by Hawaiians, the salaries are controlled
by Hawaiians. the musical programs, the work,
the new material to provide the band with players,
the discipline, the practise, everything iu fact that
will make or break the Hawaiian band is in the
hands of and under the control of Hawaiians.

What are they going to do about it?
Here is the chosen field of our citizens of the

native race. Here is the opportunity for further
development into the greatest musical organization
the country has ever known, or by petty factional.
political and personal bickering to allow the band
of today, which is the product of years of hard work,
pass into disrepute, lack of discipline, lack of
music, lack of progress, lack of everything that
gives strength and character.

So far as the general public is able to make out
the Hawaiian band is headed toward a general
wreck. Music is forgotten and politics is the chief
object of the organization.

It is time for the Hawaiians to wake up, show
their capacity for management as well as music,
save the band and at the same time the reputation
of the Hawaiians as a people.

If the don't, there is only one results-failu- re and
discredit.

That the United States government is straining
every resource to meet the demands of the war is
evident from the fact that even the importunity
of Viscount Ishii does not avail to relax the em
bargoes on gold and steel to relieve Japan's extrem
ity. It is to be wondered why Japan does not try
to help herself in this emergency by securing con-

cessions in China for developing gold and iron re
sources in that country. Su?h enterprises would
be a boon to China at the present time, and her ac
quiescence therein be an earnest of her good faith
in aligning herself with the league of ' democracy.

Segregating industrial from military timber in
the draft must le done with greatest discretion,
lest the process be made an occasion for favoritism
It should be remembered that the industrial require
ments of the country have reservoirs of material to
draw from, not only in the able-bodie- d male classes
five years under and thirty years over the selec
tive draft zone, but also in millions of women eager
to enlist in the army of industry for the cause of
liberty.

Munition dealers are officially stated to he seven
and a half million.dollars shy on excess profit dues.
They had better look out or the government, with
the people 'backing it, will commandeer the Avhole

works and save all the profits.

That the Hawaiian climate docs not hurt stamina
is evident from the large number of islanders pass-
ing for the aviation service. No branch of modern
warfare requires finer grades of nerve and muscle
than the flying corps.

Relit t ling cf America's entry into the war by
German military oracles will only make the blows
from Uncle Sam's big stick more
they-begi- to be delivered.

stuuuing once

Missouri miners or any other bunch will not be
allowed to hold up the country's plans for carrying
on the war. Neither capital nor labor is quite as
big as the nation. . .

Pro-Germa- n knocking of the Liberty Loan ought
to have a strong boosting influence nnZ this will
be iu proportion to the extent the traitorous ma-
chinations become known.

Satan must wear a broad grin to see the two
'murderers of the inuoceut known to history-swappin-

g

honors in the world's vilest capital.

Chancellor Michaelis is rejoHed to be
a military dictatorship for Germany. Can't he

think of something new?

The husband of the woman that shed beer from
her eyes ought to capitalize her for a filtration
plaut.

.Mutual interest in the cause of world libcrtv has
taken the chill out of Chili-I'er- u relatious.

There teems to be war to the teeth among the
dentists.

Go easy on the sugar, folks, and help democracy.

SUMMER COMPLAINT
With apologies to K. C. B. of

Hearst papers.

DEAR EDITOR

THE APPELLANT In

SATURDAYS

STAR-BULLETI- N

WHOEVER HE may be

IS A

STRANGER TO me

AND I have done all

I COULD for him
.

ALREADY AND wrote

JOE FERN about

HIGH PRICED fish and

BUMPS AND
m

HOLES

IN THE streets

AND YOU can

LEAD A horse to water

BUT CAN'T make him dc

STREET REPAIR work

BUT IF

APPELLANT

WILL BUY a regular

AUTOMdBILE

INSTEAD OF a

FORD

MAYBE HE can teach

IT TO

HURDLE AND

JUMP

THAT DITCH or if he,'
DRIVES OVER it

ENOUGH AND loses

GLASSES AND hairpins

IN IT

FOR AWHILE longer

IT WILL FILL up

BY ITSELF and

IT WONT cost the city
m

ANYTHING

AND IF this don't suit

the TELL HIM to walk

LIKE I do

AND HE could save

MONEY BY not buying

GASOLINE AND

TIRES AND

AIR AND

THINGS NOT on

FORDS

AND HE could buy

HIS WIFE

DRESSES

HAIRPINS AND

FISH AND

EVERYTHING

IF HE still love3 her

TODAY

AS MUCH as when she

MARRIED HIM

ANYHOW

ITS NOT good form

TO TELL me

HIS WIFES hair don't

LOOK NICE or

SIGN MY mane

TO HIS articles.

I thank you

Fish.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. H. S. GESNER of Wailuku,
Maui, Is spending week in Honolulu.

M. A. FRANKLIN, collector of cus-
toms, is expected to return to Hono-
lulu about November 20.

MISS MARGARET TEHANAY has
been named secretary to the Hono-
lulu Exemption Board, District No. 1,
with headquarters in the armory.

J. KANIAU EVANS, who will soon
be married to Pennsylvania girl,
left yesterday on the Matsonia for the
mainland. After marriage, he will
enlist in the navy.

V. F. STOREY, night customs in
spector, has been promoted to the
day force to fill the vacancy caused
by the assignment of Vv'. V. Kolb to
Hilo as the deputy collector of that
port.

Kaimuki Bargain
A comfortable two-bedroo- m bungalow, entirely screened,
on a lot of 73,600 square feet, on Palolo Valley Koad, with
garage and sen-ant- s' cottage Fine farming property.
Large chicken run, sheds and cow barn. Splendid

vegetable and fruit gardens and grape arbor. Ground
unusuaJly well worked and fertilized. An unusual op-
portunity at the price.

Price for entire property only $4,000.00.

Or will sell lot 150x150 with the home for $2300.00.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
Heal Estate Department. Tel. 3688: Stangenwald Bldg

!

a

a

From tHe Denver Post

MORE ATTENTION TO

SALUTES IS ORDERED

Brigadier General John P. Wisser.
commanding the Hawaiian department,
has issued an order calling for closer
attention to the giving of military sa-

lutes among the officers and enlisted
men. The order publishes the entire
text of a similar order from Major
General J. J. Pershing, and adds that
enlisted men throughout the Hawaiian
department are Ifrtieed of instructions
in saluting, recognition of insignia and
proper carriage.

s

Scries of Afternoons for Nip-

ponese Maids Resumed by
Local Y. V. C. A.

The .!ajianrs afternoons siren by
the Y. V. C. A. last year tor Japanese
chol jsirl he resumed this year.

t'CRinniJic the lt Saturday in thl
month. The first meeting will be hekl
at the home of Mis Hvvlotte Hall in
Manna, Saturday. October ".'T. at ::3
o'clock.

At the reauest of eminent Japanese
of the city the course this year will
be on American home life, and it i

because the first subject takes up
"The lde,. of American Home Life."
showins the American at home, that
the afternoon will be spent in a home
instead of in the Y. C. A. rooms.
Mrs. Simpsrn will address the young
pirH. and Miss Hall will assist her In
illustrating the Americr.n manner of
living at home, showing now .in Amer
ican house is keft and an American
home miide.

FoUowtnt; out the same uasic idea
the next Jaranese afternoon, which
will cover the subject of "The Amer-
ican dirt at riay." will be held In
one of the public playgrounds.

Other subjects to be discussed are:
"Health, the American Woman's Aid
to Happiness." -- How the American
Girl Expresses Herself in Hress." "The
Meal Hour in the American Home
"The American Girl In Her Social
Life." "The Place of Music in the
American Home. "The American,
Larger Home the Community

. A . I t A kt.acn one oi mese suujccia
handled by some one thoroughly tnlo
to interest and Instruct the young
girls. Except for the first two meet
Inss, the first having to do with the
idea of home lite and the other wits
the idea of play, tha meetings will
be held In the Y. W. C. A. rooms.
Names of the lecturers or afternoon
leaders will be given out from time
to time, as the time of each meeting
draws near.

Last year the greatest interest
was manifested by the young Japanese
school girls in these afternoons, when,
at every meeting, from 80 to 100
would attend. This year even more
ar expected, and the program prom-
ises an interesting study tor the whole
winter.

The Investment
side of a
Libertv Bond L

JbondQ

Buying a Liberty Bond is not solely a
patriotic duty. It is a financially wise
investment. It is such an investment as
every man or woman of small means
would make, for it returns a good inter
est and is ABSOLUTELY SAFE. J

Subscribe at once, before it is too late.
'Ask us for information. Phone 3477.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHA8. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS.
IRWIN H. BEADLE, SECY.

fx

To Corporations'
The New Revenue Law and the Second

Liberty Bond Issue

The new law contains the following:
"The tax imposed . . . shall not apply to
that portion of such undisturbed net income
which is actually invested . . . or is in-

vested in obligations of the United States
issued after September 1, 1917."

This includes the new Liberty Bonds, reliev-
ing them for taxation.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Agents

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets
P. 0. Box 346 Telephone 5701

P
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Hawaii Draft Registrants, First District
mym m . . . . I
xi any 01 mc numDcrs tnai appear dciow are orawn iu

IS'o. Name
(Continued from yesterday)

SI77. AgoUr. John Parrelra
2271. Arellano. Jacinto
3279. Kiaaba, Kamado
82l. Pair. Matauza
1311. ,!Ilra. Kir
3281. Phfti. Kulfl
3283. Fernandez, Fredy
3214. Reyea, flmlon
328S. Garcia, Teodoro
326. Pakata. Shlgeo
328 7. Suglyania. WakUeMI
328lfcJ.iKgara. Andrea
32l9.4Yamaskl. ilchl
3290. Smith. Walter Albert
3291. MJyaahlta. Xeljo
3292. Kchmldr Auuit M.
1292. fep! to. Pedro
22V. Correa. John
329. Forbe. Thomai. Jr.
SIH. t'alixtro. Juan
3297. McDonald. William Much
329. Tatrla. Andrea
3299. Mayashlro. Turaskl
3X04. Tokunaga. Sumle V
3301. Tomae, Haburo
332. Tome. Kama
2X03. Lurunt, Fauato
3304. Nawele. Jnaeph
3305. Kolimtn, IImato
3200. Sanchez. Prlmo
3307. chal. Kklrhl
330ft. Nohara, Sabura
3309. "harer. Pedro
3310. Saaakl. Shunaaku
X311. Takuta. Rlkulchl
3212. Paulos. John
3313. Muramatsu. Kura
3314. Mlnel. Kuta

HI a:a. Klho
3310. Matsumoto. Masaru
8317. Illrala. Sempe
3311. Ball. Apolanlo
2319. Firman. Rlmlngo
3320. Woodsid. Walter Bjan
2321. Rublo. Klentarln
3322. Rubles. Moceea Kajrrn?
3323. Yoshlmoto. Aaalchl
3324. Yoshlmoto. Tasakkhl
3321. Flares. Montano
SJ26. Menamoto. Toshito
2227. Ramos, Fauato
2328. Rafael. Kustaqulo
2229. Rosal. Certllo
3330. Ramos, Ieonlzlo
2321. Ittmos, Bariato
3332. Ramo, Roman
3332. Kama. Domingo
2334. Yoshimura. Chofchi... I 1A A .4 1 a .k

333. Hirano, Bonlvaclo
pram, nu3rJlf,ltr. Charlea G.

3239.? 1. Edward K.
3340. Wtrlo. Tedro
3341. Wdo. Maaataro'
3342. Kenaen. Tomayarl
3343. Oshlro, Kama
2344. Oahlro. Katash!
3346. Nakata. flhlnlchl
9111 Nakatn Tatalohl
2347. Nakasara. Hadalchl
3348. Nakaaone. Matsu
3349. Kerna. Marcllleno
3350. Polo, Agustln
'3351. Nakata, Rlyalchl
3352. Nakata. Mangoro
23S3. Nakata. Khlgeo
3354. Nakaaone, Yuklehl
8355. Nakaaone. Kana
335. Ookl. Kunlaaburo
3337. Araadon, Allpino
3558. Wlllfong. iAwreneo V.

xrB. . Mxiionr. a i ru
2100. . TabaL Aleandro
331. llasama. Sadao
3802. . Wllllama, Arthur Daniel
axes 'Delacema. lanacio
S34. Kennedy, Archtbal McAlpine
335. William, Kelnlhlo
8360. Karara, Mateo
3307. 'Okamoio. Allen Takeshi
5T1 fukuniri. Illdlchl
8300. FuJIo, Hoken .. ' . - .
3370. Giro.-Macarl- ;.-.,...--

3J71. Okamoto. Gerljro --

2372. OllvaU Joe Fernandez
3372. Haling Aguitln
3374.. Kallador. Andrea
337. CaJiinha. Joae
8370. jHkamota Shinlebl
2377, Catton. Franda Jo.

4?t w nim Jnhn l"rerra
2370. Okanoto. Ulnaklcbl
3380. Glrod, Frank
3381. Ooda. Tokulchl
3382. Mlnlao. Marcelino Tejollsf
ssKS. Okanoto. Keklnchl
3384. Planklnyton. John C
33tK. Okanoto. Kenao
8386. Perelra. Frank .

3887. Ahaatarlo ; r,
8888. Tanairuchl. Kanchlro ,

' 3889. BalbeBteroa. MaxUnlno ,

8390. Okamura, Julchl ;

3391. Ixelhate. Dllpln ' ;.

892. Gonfalvea, Jaclntho
2393. Lrfroongro. Anaataclo
-- s5. . Horl. Tokulchl y

98. Carltarlo. German
' 8897. lllronaka. Taukumo v

3398. Torrllaruna. iucio vaoaiea
3399. Geatanyla, Manuel
3400. ituaei. Juan
2401. Ferelra. Joae Martin
m AAA mBlwaaatr. TllVftl
3403. Naope, Wallace Kukapn
3404. foeta. Iter Souza .

I40S. Miaa. Maearlo
' 3400. i I'ondon, Prodenelo

3407. Saldltoa. Airuetln
408. Horlano. Vlctorlano '

2409. llamada. Hhitu Taro - -
2410. Kapoxo. Vlctorlno v
341l. e. Frederick Carl

n - hiin. Ktmon 8. ,

3414. r ernanoea, rciiiw
3416. Seban. Pedro

v 241. Sebella. Natroaa
3417. Mlyaahtro. lyej
3418. Kawakl. TatauJIro- - -

.

3419. Mltaumorl. Shljrechl
2420. Katnonte, Teodorlcc ,
3421. Miaahlro. Shlnat
3422. Gutierrex, Teodorlco
2423. Ferer. lgjnacio
Maoa o a a lntiartrn -

3425. Fellelano, Manuel
343. Coata. Aua-uatln- e de
3427. coata, Manuei u
3 428. Coata, Joe de ...

3429. Okuhara. Pojln .

3430. Genoza, Tnkuchl i. -

3431. Aiona. William G. , ,

3432. Bokai. Hoanoatakla .

S4S3. Oshlro. Taru Oahlro
3434. Caatllyo. Balblno ,

3435. Sllva, Manuel Gomes de . .

343. Nakamura, Tokulehl
3437. Datblllnr. Pacondo
3438. Uechl. Kana
8489. Tao. Hhimeau
3440. ITdo. Mltsjujl
8441. Yamashlro. Kara
3442. Uchlma. Matau
2448. lha. Matauichl
3444. Yamaruchl, Kolchl
2445. Miyamoto. Yotaro ,

344. Tanju, tiaaicni -

3447. Alulor. Daniel - :

244. Dulla;. Leonardo
3449. ItHra. PateauKa
oica n wrm nii-- Wit -

3161. Fetalino. Bernardino
y '42, Tanlmoto.. Zenichl :

tri8. Ua. Sam K.
34i4. Yamaruchl. Genlchl

456. Leonor, Ellas
- S45. Oaorlo. Tristan EdmunC

$457. Yamaruchl. Gunao
3458. Uchima. Takegoro
3459. Vllleraa, Teopolo v.

340O. . Uchlma. Peifu
541. Nlahlml. ShoklcM
S42. Tapau, Gonaalo
8483. Iavld. Fortunate
8484. Niahtharo. Sokaml
8485. JloaoU Ignacio
248. A won?. An Choy

8488. Uchlma. Auako

8470. Taborado. Alejandro
3471. Uchlma, Auko
8472. Joe. James K.
3473.- - Nlahlylma, Kamada
1474. Uchlda. Kenau
3475. Nishlhira, sujr!
347. Koote. Sentaro
8t77. Datuln. Alberto
348. Yamaruchl. Salehl
3479. Vchlda, Isoktchl
340,---rfra:tgiic.- i)t. Masakt
2481k; on, Isldro
3482?keml. Kaman
3488.. JNunaeoo. Mariano
3284. Dattlum, Kofi no
8285. Dntor, Santiago
128.- - Naka. Yama
lie , cvmatavrot aa vaw
148. HIra. Qunel
1489. Ota. Sholchl
2490. Balibagtn. Anatacio
1491. Kaneehiro. Tokuo
1492. : Uaudo. atoru
1492. u nam. ivaire
44. Kdwarda. Jack P.

. 1495. Yamamichl. Yeishu
)498. Romania. Conttantine p.
f9t , LSV. MlllUfU ....

ti-S- s Fukutnoto. Genlchl
I49.' cnacon. t'eoro rorta

' 1500; Banee. Jose
1501. Tahore. Fellano.j ..(.a ...I...
tfiC3. CastAnecaa. Knarceso Mellonei
1504. Kubcta. Julchl .
1505. Galon. Ruperto
1506. GalC John

ta ViA nnmVr i sp'i

3S07. Watnabe. Kumakl
8508. Kurlmoto. Kataualro
35'. Mornahara. Matau
JS10. OUta. Juan

SI 1. Canw!. Carlo
3512. 4;malllfon. John l"tr
3512. .hJsM1. Cnuo
251. HuchlBteln. Mark Mclso'.as
Ihii. ku hat a. tor.u
M. Tampa. William ltrei.'

54 R 7. AtwiKMj. Jamea Prnti'- -

15! h lars. J mil
3S1. 'rnero. Pastor
3:. Ralllzait. Miriam- -

2521. Kjntta. Marian !

352:. Ciamaiero. Tvtri-t- o

i5..J. Hu'.n. Knkuthl
354. Pxli. inbrll
3525. ryprUno. Joseph
351l. Huertarn. I'aator
227. t'ynn, Clumif II yen
25:. M'lUkre. Raphael
3S:-A-

. Mrta. I'Kie
3S20. Ivrait... fharlea Lon
3531. Krangati. Pablo V.
2S.12 l.tjcr. laocadto
3433. Hall N'lulrhl
3534. t'uvUlno. HaUntin
3535. K a re I a. T''iti
3". Kanuba. John
."?j37. ;ir. I'akaaatto
-- 53i. Uatarta. A.rcadio
!53. J'aiiiclo. FilihUniy
350. 'lo. TloDIo
3541. fJkajl. Tojiwi
3542. 'ralli. Jo
3543. Saka'i'K'- - HlkoirM
344. .Nakanlil, Sburo
3545. I.usro. Mkiiu'l
35 Nakantalil. Cahl
3f47. Molobii. Hliogyu
354k. Illfca. Slx-k'tr- i

3549. Guzman. Atcapito
2550. Rut. Chatil
3561. Hun. Kim Sal
3552. Mf Ol. SiifiilHv-- o

3553. Rndo. Franelaro
2554. lltrukane. Jyoichl
35T.5. KanfttOt. Jamea
3.55. UlroshitH. haburo
3557. Yamaal.ini. Tkiiiiatu
3.r88. Kelt. Cl.oriir "hung
3559. Yamouchl. Nal'
2f0. qn nchlro. Tamjo
35C1. Kukugawa. Maaataro
3fi2. Yamaahlro. Shaya
3563. Iodlnea. Bonifarlo
354. Hanlana, Alpollto
3585. hplnoaa, Fanstln Jaln:- -

3f6. lobreno. Juan
3587. Ksplna. Kauatlne A.
3568. Kxpilol. Ignacio
3689. Kllor. Gregorlo
3570. okamnra. adaguro
3571. Kapanol. Gil A.
2572. F.aperlto. Glensalo
3573. Kllat. Felipe
3574. haburo. Harakunl
3575. Yeazakl. Kenzo
367. Cutad. Demetrio
Si77. VRmaahlro. Taro
2S7i. Okamura, Kengo
3579. R'tperlto. eonclo
3580. Kunita. Toemon
3551. Kapanola. Fortunato
3582. Kunltonio. Atzi
35k3. Rapanlo'a. Pellfiamo
3584. Ybaa. Maguo
3i5. Frmrilla, Ambrocio
5e. (1: am ura. b'atoahl

2587. Yamaahlro. iSelaho
3588. Faxaro, Anacleto
358r. Flnimona, Henry
Af UO. Matura. Ilanahiro
JSt'l. M.ttuyeahl. Sauuto
3592. Murahima. Tateo
3tlJ. Tanaguchl. Toyoichl
3594. Pa rat pa tan, Euolgio
8595. Rebeira. John
3598. Lacuma, Marcelo
3597. Matsuma. Kyotara
3598. Iasaro, Joaquin
361. Teves. . Antonio Carvalho
3I00. Laictilsta. Ambroelo
380R Mateuura. Maaato
3602.- - . Matautaro. Kaneko
3803. Kyen. Kim Ey
3604. Dllima. Juanao
3605. Tamaahlro. Kokatsu
360. Mlyagi. Riyojin
3607. Shfnaato. Kama
3608. Guera. Mateo - -
3609. Nakamura. Kama -

3610. Guanka. Antero
3611. Medeiroa, John
3612. Morisugl. Nobuklchi
3613. Masakl. Toahlro
3614. Imaau. Junxo
3615. Matauoka. MaaaJI
3616. llayashi. Moritaro
3617. Ysmamoto. Glyolchl
318. Ordaa. Alberto ;

3UU Oka, liwege- - ?

3620. Khiroma. Chogin (

3621. Pa nan. Cirllo
3622. Mxardo. Patricio
3623. . Nilya. Nabe
3624. Nakamura, Glngo '
3625. Rlyashlna. Melicio

. Rego. Jnmes de
3627. Ruaya. Juan Rlace
862. Llto. Kugenio s

329.'.' Doss. William Frank ( '
3630. Rltna. Alexandra de
3631.. l.lanlana, Remejio :

3632 lienogon, Vibiano
3633 Bangual. Babiano
36S4. Templa, Segundo V
3635. Malkul, Malln
363. Kndries. Pedro Ganslnia
237. Canlatry. Cerilo Vlllanowa
3638. Yaklmoto. Kunlabura ,
?e:S. Tokuyama. Tetiruo
2649. Ratavama. Zeaamon
3641. Ruano. Manuel .

3642. Orbe. Arllo
3643. ' I Ah gas. All.Iandro
344. Braz. Manuel Freltas, Jr.
3645. Berg-- . Herbert Cecil
264. Salvilla. Pio
8647. Oshlro. Zenko
S 18. amamoto. Hatsunohti
3649. Branco. Fred
2650. Martins. Joseph
3651. Rego. August De
S652, Palla, Reon .
3653. Rieaca. Antone
3654. I.njuorarn. Domingo
3655. Itoca, Anaataclo
83. Braz. Joe Frieta
3657. Rujan. 8am -

M65S. Yokamura, Suetaro
&9. Miyagawa. Yoahlblko

3660. Raxdoroff. Peter
361. lllga. Kawataro-r62- .

Ruts. Roflno
5663. Sotomayor, Ramon
361... Rertido, Segurtdo
3665 Artene, Dino
3666, " Kscober, Pedro- .

S67 Rfdclo. Roplno
86tS. Yoneguhlktt. Kasahu

Rerttlman, Godfred
8670. Chlnen. Jiro
3671. Shlmapukuro. Jensho
3672. onaha. Sclkl
3673. Yokoraina. Morie
3674. Kerreta. Martina
3675. lahlkamj Shinraro
367. Horl. Tnkr.lchl
3677.. Mlyalakl. Ratjta
3678. Ambrocio
3679.1 Droke. Meashlro '

6S0. Manyu. Roman
3681.
3682.
363.
2684.

Kigimoto. Kalsaku
Paauhau. Philip Ku.im
Pobiluna. Ieon
Roman. Griaento

36S5. Horl. Map&kl
3616. . Downey. Aloert Rlicrry
387. Jura. Purtonato
368. Mlvugue, Ponifarlo
S6S9. Caguioa, F1avls.no
36!0. Dular. Oirllo
369L Uyibra Yenlchl
S692. Kanimura. Ka'.a.ir.i
::69X Nakamura. Yasuji
364. Riga, Hoe
3695. Talra. Seika
3696. Kanikawa. Tollro
3697. Mlyasato. Kamaakel

698.
.169.
370tf.

Ruts. Hoiisrlo
Kamiyama. elchi
Nacao. T.-tsu-

itvi. i yciiara. toku3702. Nagusuku, Kama
3703. Dionistoa, Marcoa
3704. Alagcnio, Mamerto
3705. Nagamine. YaauKichi

706. Nagawa. Sawanosukc
3707. CuariEma, John M.
3708. hita. Julchl
3709.
2710.
3711.
5712.
3713.
3714.
3715.

Htlela. Solomon, Jr.
Nahinu. Jim
Ushi. lllga
Arakaki. Uahl
Yau. Low
Ft ki'tnoto. Julchl
Odhiro. Rlomel

5716. ; Roilo, Zolorio
3717. BaU John A.
3718. Estabilio. Pedro
3719. Oahita. Kahe
3720. OuaU Pedro
3721. Toahio. Taketa
3722. Nagamine, Shokt
3723. Jina. Toknahlchl
3724., Toaop, Martin
3725. Nago. Kodo
3726. Thomas. Stanley
3727. Dalit. Victor
2728. Paeo, Eugenlo
3729. Asarra. Andres
3730. Diokichl. Shtroma
3731. Fernandez. Anacleto
3732. Rolf, Samuel Smith
8733. - Gilva. Vicente
3734. Fhlmabuku. Taroauke
3735. SMmabuku Tokitvohl373. Pach-co- . Joae
3737. Uyemura, TakeijiroSi;. Oshlta, Rjochi ,

the forthcoming draft, it means
ected for military service.
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3T35.
37 I.
3711
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37 13.
3T44.
3 7(5.
37
37 t7.
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3 7 4 a.

! 7 5 1
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! 37-- 4.

i 37 5 .'. .

j 375.
r,.,.::.

j 7v''.
i :;7il.

c

:.7ii.
376 4.
3 7i..
.'.7i.
377.
37SV
379.
37 70.

7 7 2.

377;

3 7 0.
1 3 7 81

;:.
: 37S4.
'

t .

37Jifi,
I it I A I (
! 37K.
! 37!.

3 7DO.
3T!I.

3793.

j 37 :.
37!.

! 37?t7.
i

' 379.
3? Ort.
3S1.

i 3MJ2.

i

MM.
3K05.

407
3S0S.
309.
310.
3S11.
.".812.
313.
3M4.
3K15.
3tl(i.
3S17.

81n.
3819.
3S2.
3S22.
3821.
1V4.
3M' 3

j 382'?.
3S27.
"S2K.
3S29.
?K3'
as:;l.
.3X32.
3S3?.
3S3.
3835.
33.j!3 i .

; 83X
: 3SE9.
i 40..
' 3S41.
: 3S42.

!8l3

3815.
j 3M6.
i r.4 7.

3X48.
S849.
ikS't

3N'52.
3853.
:!S.r, i.

I '1J.55.
! a5.
I 3857.
j 358.

3859.
! 3Gt.
' 3S61.

3864.
385.
3856.
3867.
388.
1869.
3870.
3871.
372.
3873.
374.
3875.
387f.
3877.
3S7.
3879.
380.

: tSSl.
3882.
3883.
.;sk4.

::?S6.
3i7.' 38x.
28S9.
.'890.
491.
15.92.

. .;89:l.

. 3X95.
3xin;.

i Sk?7.
i 2898.

5899.
j 3800.
! 301.

3902.
. ..P03.
iaoi.
RliOi.
!306.

1908.
3909.
5910.
3911.
.49 li..i;t.
3914.
23Ti.

! 31.
3917.
5918.
3919.
3920.
3921.
3922.
2923.
3924.
3925.
4326.
3927.
392.
39J9.
3930.
3931.
3932.
S933.
3S34.
3935.
393H.
3937.
593N.
3939.
3940.

941.
3941
5943.
394 4.
39 45.
3946.
3947.
3948.
3349.
5950.
3951.
3952.
39S3.
3
r.?..
3957.

1 395S.
! 3959.
I 3960.

39c1.
3962.
2963.
364.
3965.
3966.
3967- -
3965.
3969
3970.

Trv-r".- . Antonio
lwntl. St--
Itmrnl TuiMif

I rk KlnMio

HI if a. .I'r-- i

Rroii. I it' ' I i.mo
Km lit
Kan-lw!- . Uwr'"' .

Mflln. H'.mi f- i-

Mlati1!. !.lr
I'niotn. Skii'ar-- '
I'aniriMr.aa. I!in!"
TrM: Mi a no.
Itomuia.
Shtmahnknra Kom-- K

a r. a ,a vk a Shie kl
Kanta iM. Nati.itni

A'i'iltio. irrlo''. ri.trhlil
I:r:rlii7 V.i'iufl
I'd ta. Man n I

1'ech i. Sti'ru
'.rru. Vjijai

Barnaada. Junnarii)
liula. Ma'wiet. .'.
Nal airotd Kiyaio
I'rzn, Kafael
I'vflmra. Oua' M

S'linal.nlil' Sian
. Sanio

I'sUotin l'i'il .

tlonulan. Kb luft- !a n
ViIIi!iv-h- ; Vifntf
lillin. Kran-i.-c-

MlnMti.-hl-. .MaMal:!
Meli. lolin T a i tr)

hi

Kana. NakanraKari
Mii. DionW-- i

M'-ll- 'iarl-- s r .

Kaii.oaina. Sicl:!
Kana. Kanafhli"
Ivamotc. I tih ik .i
Shi nih't .'ii. j- ; i f ii U ti
Tranii-utUiro-. trtIpl) Ksmni
Tu hiyaina. Kl'.'hin.ittau
I'mrda )vn
IVilti. Tarolalliijr. Fa list
':ira rat-no- h'ario
rora. Domingo

t'aplo. IVdro
Tiinafhira. Nlwa
Carlbunalo. Anal.ilito
Raharal. Pedro
Florea. Mariano
Kabaya. Erenlo
Tome. Kamaan:;e
Tomale. 'a iro
Solito. Balllo
SH. I,ei Wah
l'"i;it Joint '"abrinHa
Kanehiro, Aiii
Ivaneahlro. Kame
tlii;. K'.-nlnr-o

Mindcx. Ksieban
(Jnitito. Idro
Tanaka. Matao
Mivaahtro. Tan
M'yaalilro. Sflto
Kaneshlro. Kama
Sjbrano, Alejandro 11.
Trinidad. Joseph
Ma Ilia ra. Melecio

ta. Sanzi
Klnoahita. Kimiaxoro
t'orrea. Villie G
Vria!o. Joe
Taniura. Shijl
Jamelaon. James c.
Mamie David
Ludrlgis. Ciriaco
Vallte. Karnario
Nairo. Kamidal
Vallon. Krasmo
11 U-- a. Tod en
Manluola. Juan
Yamc.jo. Kango
Narcida. Rotl:io
Nak.'tj atr.a. Guichl
Gimaii?r. Kablit;
Jzunil. Bnji
Callollo. Jovenrlo
Kujimoto. Kaoru
Yamamott. Sholchi
Mattooi:. Abel
Yaniamcto. Shulchl
Dinorag Tomas
Arakawa. Kamc
Rego. Louis leFranca. John
Garci?. Kdualdo
Salo. Renito
AengiJ. Hilarln
Tagawa, Hi?atr
Ttcruet, Victorinc
Kiikud.i. KeKlzo
Nakano, Yonekachl

19

Medfirns, Manuel
Colto, Kugene
Tom I. Kama
Oshima. Naotaro
Kuaaba. YasuUe
Hisanaga. Kanlchi

. Rcgalado. Jose
Koalhue Sam Luka
Kaaumcana. James Namehame
foito. Alfred de
Delaplr.'a. Amado
Sereno. 'ohn Ferrelta
Tanimoto. Jitauaahura
Santos. Bartolome dc Ies
Miyaahiro. Giho
Ferrer. Antonio C.
Rancher, Ruatagulo Peres
Aatarda, Plo c

Suglinoto. Sukejlro
fing. Wong Quan
Rnaonjr. Tomae ,

BeRxuera. Tomas
Chong. Chack
Shimabukttio. Kcmaaan
Clarion. Simeon
Norta. Santiago
Oahido. Shiyo
Hashimoto. Htroshl
NMde, Maaalchi
liongko. Theodoro
Chlchon, Fauatino
Rapozo. Joe
Medetroa. Frank Tarasius
Perry. Jtian
Turner, George James Campbell
Hernandex. Paustino
Tvrtsuse. ?er..tin
W aiclil. Xagakani
KerriTp. Manuei
Ferrelra Manuel Tavarcs
Asata. Kamado
Sekl. Saburyo
ranlmoto. Denichl
Hurimoto. Teichi
Nobliaa. Asrapito
Moku. William Kck;:i
Miyashiro. Kame
Retnondi. Apolonia
Canete. Fe:lpe
Deorgracia. Vlvaneio

Dorotao Majamil
Oshlro. Auket
Tanaka. Keitaro
Baratra. B?rillo
Kahili. Johnson
l.uoas. Raymond Phillip
Matayoshi. IMyogin
Klntani. Rocaa
Aquino. Paulino de
Ricondo. Ambrosio
Kami. Kanichi
Matebddy. Victorian
Maaamoto. Keisaburo
Maaaoka. liatautaro
Revea, Mariano
Baddaky. William Albert
Kekalmna. l.ehau
No.uchl. Shinxo
Rapoxo. Manuel Carduso
Pangllinan. A gap! to
Bror.n. Fai'ato
Shlmtxu. Shigupaga
Nishlhara. Sanra
Fellelano. Joae
Manalo. Gligorio
Maralbanet. lonip
Fellelano. Jose Rope,.
Villarial. Sergio
'aralde. Fauato

Oshiia. Taj iro
Balattco. Bunefaria
Santoa. Manuel

Lazaro
Del"atrieo Antoi;a '

Medina", Brilio
Madeiro. Atitonc
Ayutc. Ventura
Ievora. Dionicio
Risay, Vlctorlano
Yaniarrtoto. Bunichi
Garcio. Juan
Kaaumoaro, Willie
Keliipuleole. John
Nakoniah.. Genichi
Cabaaaa. Jose
Ho. Yun Sing
Nakamura. Hatauji
;roIes. Silveatre

Otake, Shinji
Otake. Zanichi
Huaaey. Enoch
Mattoa. Manuel o
Nishi. Gannoa.ike
Jenninga. Willie C
Bolfa. I'ablo
Knmimnra. SejA
Bilog. Catjlin.i
Nakao. Mamora
Hatioha no. Charles
Moir. Francis
Seikaku. Ichijl
Takara. Vahi
lahil-i- . Uahita
Segawa. Koichi
Vioa. Ekuterio .

Rabhnillo. Maximano
Tovama, Kanei
Iahlara. Shingi
A rbo u, Caciano
Dixon. Donafo
Aaata. Kenkichi
OtoEhi, Kanteru

Maikaaola

3371. Gtran M
3972. lnoi). NtMr.
"973. K V 'iu357 4. ta. Shcirh.
5s7. imj. miliar-- "

297. Kitwna. Jin-ih-

3977. Ytitmo. Ki-j)- l

Cahaeuhia. .. ,;
I'e!ffnn. i;oijj"
Ampori. A ii.rfti .'i

391.' Asjrto I!aMo
',t2. Carreir.. '!ror'.n)
39 J. Saiao. Tftr-r- I

:4. Val'-no- K-(:- :

:35. I'vpfira. . i'!.t
Wi. Ml..' i?a. 'i
t s 7. S.i ; .i .!;. .

3 I'-.- e'l'X i ' i '

.;': .

.Vvr.-Ka- . P'itr
'1. NoU'O. '.i'r: Tin

N iKn:ik Sh
3!UJ. Ni.J.j''. atr.a'.o

t.'t-- M'.-.i- "

".:. a ;..rn! Fhtifl!o. Mar; '

39. I '! Wllliatn I

3'.'?5. a Ma.-- v

(en). Ma-tjif- :: a. Ki.'.il
40ft J Vli !;;; I:
I'iOJ. Pardo. i'ii:i.l;.;-.-
iM)l. Nklkai. .)a'' l:i
lO'li. Sam. Turn At
4''.. M'lkal. Na-a- k!

iv I'Mni- -.
l'7. Itae::to.. .! iir ; .:
'0v Ah'Hirr.'.f -- !i
"?. Diaz. 1 ?!..

4t f u. Shimabuk 'ir". T..v t

4'JI 1, AW.ina. "'iu!.
4'I2. Sutiasa. Kih'ii :si-- i

4' I 3. Capo To.. Roft'at
4H14. I'ojito, Saiitiatro
4 A t

--,. 1'iud. Kt tliaii
4JK. AUana. Jo'-.-
4 1 7 . lzr-ntS- . lot-- .laiintl.o
401 v. Parol8. Fratirifi--
4019. HaW-t4U- . K 'hi
4020. To'do. I ,i"C-i.laf-

4021. OxaKt. Kin! i

i22. Balaftfrof. Miii. 1

1023. MMimimnt". .luii'i
4H2t. Butio. IVriro
4':.". HelU-aa- Juan
40i:s KaZfc. Kamado
4027. P'abit. (7ioria Pica
4'2V Koipjino. .)ua:i
40"i! l'.jgnl.-- . n;o vn t .i r.i
i.;. IVek. 'nl S

4031. N'acimento John 1mh1
4032. Akimoto. .lisaKu
4ti33. VcKfiriii. lalwi.ril
4H34. Taiixo. Yonamlr--
403". Reyoa. Benito
40IH. Tanaka. Kochlvosl.i
4i:l7. llirukawa, Fujo
403S. Fernando. Meliton
403!. ;abion. John olmnnic
t'M). lniai-ona- . I'zaetr.oit
401. Feridiuo, tieoro
4012. Meaauto. Matau
4043. St'afraniia. Miguel
40(4. Shohara. Nobuklchi
4015. Reonttre, Aurilio
104B. RabrHo. Jehu Tavarrs
1017. Shiroma. Samon
104K. Cardano. Liartolme
4049. Toknel. Yamakawa
40o. Tolentino. Francisco
4031. Onale. Julian
40i2. Hoti. Franrlyco
4J.'i3. F'.illnsr. Eugenlo
40..4. l.al Hip. William
10Sr). (Jracia. Ksnrldion de
4056. Fujiaki. Tozaemon
4057. Am boy. Joce
405S. Yakuahiii. Ransabuio
459. Tullda. Jnsto
lH0. Robertson. Juhn Mtinro
4 0i 1 . Imada. Suteiiiko
102. Klorde. Juan ,
I'.iii3. lamonte. Marinio
40H4. Nakaahima, Nohitaro
40fc5. Kohlman, Anthony Frederick

Christ
I0fi. shivama. HatuRi
1(67. Xakaaarf. Kamas
40fiS. Bucao, lOmiliana
40n9. Kook, Lu Po
4070. Krfe. Nichola
4071. Nakaa. Micha
4072. Santiairo, Maximo
4073. Hiknehi, Masanobu
4074. Kurata. Shinclii
l)7S. llojorde. Loreto
4076. Ogata. Torahiko
4077. Kikiloi. Ah Fook
4078. Gonzales. Reymondo
4079. Calabriya. Viaente
40n0. Calagoa, Coame Maiabedang
40s - Ciabb, John Kennedy
4052. Tullan. Theodoro
4053. Olpindo. Vicente
10X1. Tsnjsunil. Ttsiiki
405. Isomoto. Seiki
4086. Fernando. Bernoldo
40:7. I'akele. I'eter N.. Jr.
40SS. Enrinuez. Zacaiias Cruz
40SV. Sneda. K'.chibe
I09v. Marcelo Fernando
1091. Fernandez. Tiizo
Py2. Mareello. Martin
4053. Taktboyashi. Makita
4054. Djlor. Caatol
1095. Yamaka. Eiicht
4096. Dloaontea, Eosqino
4097. Garcia. Blcente
409X. Gabatero. Pastor
4099. Takumaru Kumati
4100. Yal. I.ee Chong
4101. Mareello. Pio
4102. Yamada. Gifuku
4103. Matanmcto. Takulchi
4101. Kat. Ru Chang Lu
4105. Rlbera. Antone
4106. Yahuao. Taiasuke
4107. Marcilliano. Lucuido
410S. Bonxol. Teoplolio
4109. Takemoto. Takuichi
1110. Riga. Shochl
4111. Yamada. Yoichi
4112. Salas. Poriao!6
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4K74.
4875.
4878.
1877.
1S78.
1879.
480.
4881.
4882.
4 883.
18X4.
4885.
4886.
4887.
188.
4889.
4X90.
4891.
1892.
1x93.
IS94.
1895.
1896.
4X97.
Ix9x.
1899.
900.

4901.
4902.
4903.
490 1.
4905.
496.
4907.
4 90 8.
4909.
4910.
4911.
4912.
4913.
4914.
4315.
4916.
4917.
49! .
4919.
492.
4921.
4922.
4923.
492 4.
4923.
4926.
4927.
4928.
492?.
4930.
4931.
4 932.
4933.
4934.
492..
4936.
4937:
493.
4939.

Takumoto. Kama
Morlbora. Morbato
lUrcenaU Manual
Pacuaora. EmH4i
Nakamura. Kuiuke
Ijnirta. Manual de
Kim, Joo Har
Nakaraur Mamayo
Fernanda. Jn
Frnardt. Manuel
Pa tar:. Marcel" K.
Xftkar.tur, Kni--
srnot. X!a ichiro
Nbor. Martin
Klin, Vonif Wooti
KsniMtu F!a C.

vIU. Yt'iiHam
iki.nu. 'lii!o
HorkfM.if Cba;s J
Yri;nMt MtbTiitti Tantaki,
Trraixta. Maai'hi
Tniiimoto Rat'"i Y.

Yll'to; Ifmetrto
MallTCX. Plaridti

Stir. Ah t'iioT if
I'aNtskis P t intura.ons, A!ft-t-

"?hi(cunda M.chor
A!tarto Mrus-.ti- t

" l,iti'i 'inr
e;i : ui r. Art

Ist'tnat'l
Sil a lU'r.ia'do
Rtv-jm- n '!i'trllsjia. l,t)'i i rat:i'
'bar. ;'I'ekt. lliati
D.ttukjiii. kol-l)-

Kanu'.jtmri 1 William
Ishitvnxti. titi'tro

itnoto I'huhri
Kam Ttiichl
Abraham. Juan
Knrtijuex. I'astnitro
Enrhjuev. EiisK'iulo
Pinla-- EUstati'.to
Marcoa. Eualblo
Kanno. Sblacru
liiiilu. Pedr
tvaon. Calitro
tiottlren. Vicente
Kaneharu. Aruga
Kaaliln. lanaKnnke
IVniura. Masnki
TMire. Alfred Alvi--
Cambra. Anton I. Ino
Kaarinoku. Sam Peter
latbn. Mott'o
latbrador. Clondio
Belln. Agaton
Pineda. Macario
Tokumatu. Yamato
Cordra. Pablo
Ponay. Dlorotm)
Kaaamoto. 5lltsutl
Gotmtl. Franclaci
Perez. t7regorn
Maghanav. Marlono
Kanno. Total o
Kanno. Shlntohi
Horluchi. I'meaaku
lshikl. Cahl
Ftsunomiya. Toralchl
Souza. Manuel Diaa
Gratrada. Pantalion
Hoahide. Sholchl
Horita. Takeo
Kame, Tome
Katano. Tatausaburo
Kanekea. John. Jr.
Mlnaml. Krnahlro
Kano, Elias
Gid. Pablo
Kanahino. Pollex D.
Kataoka, Kaguma
Gilyamo. Marcelo
Katano. Yutehl
Kameoka. Kttsudo
Kami. Kalchl
Katamine, Tokichl
Bellaarlo, Ismail
Bellsarlo. Saturnino
Tokumltsu. Shyolchi
Tomosawa. Umeaake
Nakandakare. Kama
Yamagata. Relo
Baldona. Alejandro
Uyehara. Kama
Agular. Michel Perrelra
Carvalho. John
""ordoba, Francisco
Francis. Febocio
Isolan. Macelo
Abe. Yasuzo
Sabural. Ruylchl
Nagayama. Kesagolo
Tokuda. Saburo
Abe, FanJl
Ho. Ktl Yong
Plredo, Florencio
Peter. Clarence Rupert
Hlramoto. Jilgl
Hlaaahi. Tanoka
Tokesht. Kama
Hoshlno, Yudo
Nekoba, Yaichiro
Iblta. Euflmio
Nekoba. Yetsujl
Shiroma, Nabe ,

Raplnu. Banetu
Kaieka. Pidirito
SlmoHancft. Leon '
Uyetake, Julchl .

Adorlas. Castano Jlmlna,
Uyeunten. Yeiko,
Patani. Dolatlo
Uyehara. Kam
Plmeda. John
Parraa. Vlctorlano
Magalona. Martin
Abarot, Macario
Abeyo, Loulz
Akamine, Seltaro
Hermosa. Satlro
Agook. MIgull
Ablar. Gulllerroo
Alverte. Margarito
Abdut, Daniel Justine
Sumaupon. Gaudeucio
Agaton, Mariano
Adrian. Manuel Freltas
Isa. Tokujl .

Filmore. Earl Stanley
Vlctorlno. John !

Cunanan. Emlgdio
Abutan, Ardadio
Abue. Rubo
Abustillar. Salvador
Henderson. Alfred Rannle
Herd. Charges Forest
Rublch, George
Nakamura. Selchl
Carter, James George K.
Ablla. Francisco
Abltong. L'baldo
Cunningham, Thomas Morria
laaki. Tokuaaburo
Kawaguchl. Enklchl
A hilar. A capita
Abergo. Frank
Uahl. Takara
Acaian. Marcalino
Riga, Sank!
lllga, Ushlhlg
Yon. Abel Ah
Mlnamoto, Buntaro
Abdul, Thomas
Aina. Ah Kin
Acoba. Clement
Acogido. Brigtldo
Aclaro. Pedro
Kame. Ararakl
Hakaida. Bunlcht
otauka. Keeakunia
Agos. Domjngo

i

Ablado. Julio
Kame. Tsukenzo
Ablnosa. Fauato
Adora. Vicente
Abel la. Theodore
Abrante, Bias
Yakichi. Yamamoto
Tsukano. Tetsuzi
Comlare. Bernabe
Ushi. Akamine
Truslon, Herbert A.
Afanay. Luis
Acasta. Pedro
Abitago. Doroteo.
Pirea. Antonio Kela
Vanada. Towaklchl
Kaulu. John Kelt!
Miclano. Miguel
Collins. Thomas Jesmond
Uyemura, Takeo
Uemoto. Maaato
Abellnla. Macario
I'etake. Maitaru
Ueyama. KenichI
Cabanlig, Joc
Abrrlla, Francisco
Franciaco, Celiatino
Adong. Eatanisnao
Riligad, fominso
Yam. ida, I'giro
Colorea. Eateban
Kobtuthigawa. Sinfsu
Congio. Bonifacio I.
Stimi, Sanji
Hancherov. Andrea
Villanaba, Edwards
Crux. Antonio de la
Kampita, Juan
Gonsalvpa. Manurl
Colon, Ramon
Cordero, Rop-tr-

Pabitaa, Florentino
Rocha. Stephen, Jr.
Frnandz, Fernando
Vlllanclva. Pedrio
Nelson, George Daily
Abraham, Santiago
Okutara, Koiklchl
Iibarenio, Ssirbendo
Fernandez. Vlctorlno
Kobaka. Moislii
Kobaahigawa. Takuyu
ITehara. Kame
Kiyabu. Uahl
Cniz. Antonio
VIHameva, Nicolaa
Uka, Ushinosuke
T'gerlo, Conataneio
Takako. Kunlwo "

TTgai, Toaku
Koba. Tayokl
Crux. Angel rj !

(To be ccntinnefl
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OAHU FOOTBALL LEAGUE COMPLETES

ALL AlWMEIEtlTS FOR DIG YEAR

Schedule Drawn Up and Officials Chosen for Gridiron Battles
Opening Games Will Be Played November

cavalry ana nrst iniamry Lay uit lor inmai uaie

FINAL
arrangement

series Oahu
league completed

meeting Schofield Barracks
night. Representatives from

Cavalry, Town Team,
S2nd Infantry, Infantry, Fort
Kamehameha
drew schedule, completed
financial arrangements games,
approved officials settled
other matters vital success

league.
Just football training

camps States eclipse
civilian football looks though

Oahu league would surpass any-
thing here local
bait. college stars, veteran
teams, experienced coaching good
playing dates combine give
league start.

OPENING GAMES
The opening games played

November Saturday, Hono-
lulu Schofield barracks. Two
teams, cavalry In-

fantry, opening date. From
November Thanksgiving Day
Town Team unable com-
pete, National Guard en-
campment team

lose Von Holt probably
other through

cause, play their games Just!

Games have been arranged
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
New Years. New Year's day, ex-

cept second place,
game played between

team leading league
runner Pno game sched-

uled Christmas day, be-

tween Town Team tbe"32nd.
Arrangements have been made

that games played Mollilll
Held, Fort Kamehameha . Scho-
field. Other arrangements may
made later other fields,

v PRACTISES UNDER WAY
Alftbe teama except

team have started practise. ;

learn held meeting
Tuesday night commence
practise o'clock tomorrow night
The practise hour may moved
earlier convenience
majority men, matter
.vlll decided. later. "

.

Town- - Team started
workouts with showing. Scotty
Schuman, , fprmer Punahou

.
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The

veil-know- n .athletic organizer, has
organized a fine squad. They are
going after, the pigskin in a manner
that promises 111 for their opponents,

The 22nd; and Fort Kamahameha
have the Jump on the rest of the teams
in . the league In the matter of prae--i

tlse, both teams having been worked
out for some time. ;

. ADMISSION FEES,
Admission to the league games will

be 25 cents, except In the case of
double-header- s, when the tax will be
raised proportionately ' ..The games
will be played on both Saturdays and
Sundays. Some of the military teams
are not able to arrange their military'
duties to conform to an
schedule and at the posts the after- -

noon on Sunday makes a good time
lor a game.

OFFICIALS
Officials who wer approved by the

league' and who will be asked to of- -

Jiciate include . Capt. Britton, Capt
Arnold, Lieut: Daly, . Capt. Myers,
Lieut Ross,.Iieut Ladd, Capt Carr,
Mr. Blowers and , Atherton. Gilman.
Other names probably will be. added
to the list later. A standard rate ot
pay for officials was agreed on. The
pay of the umpire was made the
same as that of the referee. Where
real money is paid for officiating

'.'there has always been a slight differ
ence In the compensation of the ref
eree and the umpire, but in the local
league, where receipts do not Justify
paying all that the Job is worth, it
was felt that a difference w;as "unne-
cessary. " ' '

The officials of the league so far
are Dick Whitcomb, chairman, and
Scotty Schuman, secretary. The local
men were selected on account of
their central location! Those present
at last night's meeting " were: 32nd
Infantry, Lieut Bracken; 1st Infan-
try, Lieut lianna; 4 th Cavalry, Lieut
Monsarratt; Fort Kamehameha, Lieut
Tobln; Town Team, Scotty Schuman,
end Y. M. C. A Dick Whitcomb,

- SCHEDULE
V The schedule is as follows:

Saturday, Nov. 3 32nd Infantry vs.
Y. IL C. AUat Schofield; Town.Teara

s. Fort Kamehameha, at Honolulu.
Sunday, Nov.; 11 1st Infantry vs.

4th Cavalry, at Schofield; 32nd vs.
Fort Kamehameha, at Fort Kameha-
meha.'

Saturday, Not.. 17 T.' M. C A. ys.

A

mRow
Collars
1 for .35F

ClUEITPEABODrCD-I2CC- '
v. : MAKERS

4th Cavalry, at Honolulu.
Sunday, Nov. 18 Fort Kameha-- ?

meha vs. 1st Infantry, at Schofield.
'

Saturday, Nov. 24 4th Cavalry vs.
Fort Kamehameha, at Schofield. j

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29 Town!
Team vs. Y. M, C. at Honolulu;
1st Infantry vs. 32nd Inrantry, at
Schofield.

oatuiuaji o
Fcrt Kamthameha. at Fort ICame-- 1

hameha. '

Sunday, Dec. 9 Town Team vs. 1st
Infantry, at Honolulu; S2nd Infantry
vs. 4th Cavalry, at 8chofield.

Saturday, Dec. 15 1st Infantry v&.

Y. M. C. A at Scft)fleld.
Sunday, Dec. 16 4th Cavalry vs.

Town Team, at Honolulu.
Christmas, Dec. 23 Town Team vs. .

32nd, at Schofield. 3

New Year's Day League champion ;

vs. runner up. Place to be decided
later. .

-
';

.".

PACIFIC LEAGUE GAME
SUNDAY MAY BE FINAL

GO IN SECOND SERIES

The final scheduled game of the
second series of the Pacific League
will bo staged on Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at Mollilll Field between
the St Louis team and the Braves.
The battle will bo a cruciahone in all
respects. If the Braves come through
with a victory the honors will go to
them, but should they fumble the
crown and the Saints triumph It will
mean a short 'series between the
Braves, Hawaii and Filipinos for the
second ' series title. Should the
Braves win the second series they will
play the Saints, winners of the first
series, for the championship ox the
islands. :
, The Saints are not quite as strong
now as they were during the first se-
ries and the betting appears to favor
the Braves, who are playing a high
grade of ball. A large crowd , of
rooters for both sides should be on
hand to witness the mix Sunday,

GOLDEN M CLUB SOCIAL
; EVENT AT ?Y" FRIDAY

The Golden M Club of the Y. M. C.
A." will hold its first big social event
of the year on the "Y" bowlingr alleys
on Friday night the 19th. Special in-
vitations have been sent out to the la
dies, and to several prospective mem
bers of the club.

The fun will begin at 7:30 on the
bowling alleys at the Y, M. C. A. Spe-
cial arrangements have been made
for choosing teams and awarding
prizes to the. best bowlers among the
ladles, as . well as among the men
present. ;

".-

A committee) is in charge of all the
arrangements, and they say that lall
the members of the club are behind'the social, and that It will be the
biggest and finest stunt the club has
ever attempted. After the bowling,
refreshments will be served.

SAINTS STUDENTS PLAY
I0LANJS AT PUNAHOU

j ' - ,

With the fast Iolani team as oppo-
nents the AU-Studen- ta team of St
Louis College will play their first
game in the midget football schedule
tomorrow afternoon at the lower
Punahou : field." Under the direction
of Captain Leal the All-Studen- ts have
put ih some hard work at practise and
arejeonfident that they .will give the
Iolanis a good battle.

The lolanls have also been pound-
ing the dirt In anticipation of tho fray
and expect to . show the, Saints r how
football- - should be played. ; In any
event a good tight fight between the
two elevens should be staged. ;

JUNIORS SHOWING WAY:
FOR, MILLS BALL CLUBS

The Junior faculty team is leading
the Mills School Baseball League with
two games won' and none lost. I The
Seniors and Sophomores are next with
a percentage of .666. The Seniors
defeated the Freshmen Monday by a
score of 10 to 3,. The Freshmen went
down again yesterday to the Sopho-
mores by a score of 10 runs to 9. The
Grammer class is- - fourth and the
Freshmen bring up the rear of the
standings with a percentage of .323.

COAST LEAGUE

Won. -- Lost Tct.
San Francisco Ill 00 .532
Los Angeles ........109 S3 .551
Salt .Lake ........... ?6 93 .508
Portland: .. . ... . . . . I 93 : - 95 .435
Oakland .... . 95 103 .4S0
Vernon S3 118 .410

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.
At YernonLos Angeles 7, Yernon

1. V

At Salt Lake Salt Lake 8. San
Francisco 7. y v

At Oakland Oakland 7, Portland 2.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE.

" Portland at Oakland.
Los Angeles at Vernon.
San Francisco at Salt Lake.

' Sort Eyes, Eyes Influned by
. i i Smm. Onf and WimJ miickh

4. relieved by Marine. Try It in
f ri C C I E and in Babs Eyes.
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Champions of Kauai Baseball League
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McBRYDE DIAMOND NINE
Three pennants In a row is the record of the McBryde baseball team.chsmplons of the; Kauai baseball lea-

gue. In the last race the team won by eight straight games. The pitcher, N. Ohama, is only seventeen years old,
and made his debut this season. The players are: From left to right, standing: J. C. Moura, manager; D. Takeu-ch- i,

ss. and captain; Nobuto Ohama, p.; J. Perreira (Spalding), 2 b.; D. Dol, I. f.; Y. Doi, utility; E. Watase, c. f.;
sitting: A. Perreira, I. b.; Joe Costa, r. f.; Nobi Ohama, c; G. Gabriel, utility; M. Perreira, r. f.; C. Moura, mascot.
K. Watase, 3 d not in picture.

Intermediates

battle champs

The team chosen
from the five clubs playing in the in-

termediate league will brush , up
against the Reds, senior champions
last year, in the opening game of the
Senior Basketball league at the Y. M.

C. A. tomorrow night During the last
few years the intermediate league has
been showing considerable class and
some of the fans are picking the mid-

dles to trim the Reds in the. mix to-

morrow eve. The Reds, however,, are
a pretty strong combination and only
top notch work will make them bite
the dust. Albrecht of Nebraska uni-

versity will lead the Reds and behind
him will be 'men from Ames, Kansas
Aggies and other Missouri aggrega-
tions. Fritschi will boss, the middles
and he will be ably assisted by Keppe-ler- ,

who played with tho senior All-Sta- rs

v'last year.
First Game

The first game will start at 7:30 p.
m., sharp. Tho games will all be play-

ed In four quarters,: of ten minutes
each, with one minute between quar-

ters and ten minutes between halves.
The second game will start ten min-

utes after the first Is over and will be
between the Goodyears and the Navy.
The Alert team may have to drop out
of the league, and if It does the strong-
est contestor for the championship will
be' eliminated. Their place will be tak
en by another team from the naval
station.- - The Goodyears have . J. P.
Morgan, Bill Blbee, Herman von Holt,
Dick Whitcomb, E. E. Black, Percy
Nottage and a few others In their line-

up and are weakest at goal throwing
and practise. - Last season this outfit
went under the name of All Stars. '

All games will be played In the Tf.

M. C. A. games .hall and admission
will be free. Women are Invited to
attend and they win be more than
welcome. --

' : J'

PUNAHOU BOYS' GLEE

CLUB MAKES DEBUT

For the first time of the 1917-1- 8 sea-Br- m

the Pnnahou Boys'. Glee Club ap--

peared yesterday morning during the
chapel program ip Punahou haU. They
scored a complete success in their sea.
sonal debut, . .1

Tho hovs sane "The Song of Prince
Ruprecht's Men," by Otto Thayer, and

fTT,TW T.ii" Rot" bv Parks. They
rendered these songs with: a splendid
volume and assurance that was al-

together lacking in the Glee Club ot
"

last year. . . .
The clubs are airectea oy wiss jaue

Winne. Under her aoie ana inspiring
instruction there is no doubt of . a
fine year. The clubs are rehearsing
twice a week in preparation for their
annual winter term program. '

PREPARING FOR SERIES.

Both the SL Andrew's Priory quin-

tette and the McKinley High School
girls are hard at work preparing for
the title series to be staged, starting
November 9. The first game will be
at the Priory and the second at the
McKinley school a week later. No
date has been set for the deciding ,

game.

MANOA TENNIS CLUB

Tbe annual meeting of the Manoa
Tennis Club will be held tonight In
the club house. The business of bring-
ing the bylaws up-to-dat- e, reports of
officers and the election of officers
for the ensuing year will be the prin-cipa-r

matters to be taken np at the
gathering.

- ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY

The entry lists for the coming wo-

men's swimming meet at the Y. M. C
A; tank will close at 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The blanks must be
filled In and filed with Miss Mar jorla
Capps in the Hawaiian News Co.'s of
fice in the Young, building before that
time, v ..., ,.v - i;Vr;:-'

m.

Mike Jay's labs
Ralph. Restever says:

If you don't
Stand up for
Your rioht3
You re a
Weakling,
And if you .

Do stand up
For 'em
You're sure
To run into
Somebody's
Rights and
Maybe
Somebody's
Lefts, too
So,
What's the Use?

And now. the Gotham sport scribes
admit that the White Sox had the ad-

vantage over the New Yorkers in the
first; two games. Yep, the Giants
were .batting against strange- um-

pires., .

r,

r 4v
.

A
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Star-Bullet- in sport and feature-write- r

and an island boy, Joe Farringfon
left yesterday for, the coast to complete
his journalistic course .at the Univers-
ity of Wisconsin He will probably be
away for two years. During his stay
on the mainland he will contribute
special articles which will be publish-
ed exclusively in the Star-Bulleti- n.

Watch for hi stuff!
By abandoning their big yearly

game Yale and Harvard are in danger
ef being sued by the ticket speculat-
ors.

Somebody was . telling us about a
wrestling tournament to be held here
soon but haven't noticed the odor of
Camberett yet?

Fashion Hint Wear White Sox. It's
the thing! '

New Football Rule Spikes may be
worn' on the shoes but rtot on the face
of an oppontnC, .'A '', foul shall be.de

va? nth)

i.

PRINTERS PLAY

PIKES TONIGHT

The Pineapple Factors face a hard
bowling battle' tonight at the Y. M.
C. A; alleys when they go up against
the Printers' quintet. The typesetters
have been bowling in great shape dur-
ing the last few weeks and appear to
be favorites. Tho Pines have already
lost one fray, this week but will en-

deavor to do a i
"come-back- " tonight.

The fun will start at 7:30 o'clock.
A utc Factors Win

Ltst night at the "Y" alleys the
Auto Factors took three games and
the total pinfall from the Sugar Fac-
tor aggregation. All of the winners'
games were over' 800 and this .team
showed good form throughout, while
the losers were not quite so strong on
the spares as were their opponents.

J, W. Canarlo was high man with a
total of-63- while J. Ho was. hot far
behind with a total of 511. Woolaway
was high man of the Sugar Factors
with a total of 437, while Gomes came
next with 481.
The Scores

Sugar Factors
Name 1st 2nd 3rd T1.

1 Gomes ... ... . . . 127 159 135 481
2 Keeff .......... 143 184 142 459
3 Atherton ....... 140 122 135 397
4 Woolaway ..... 142 177 178 497
Ir McGuire ....... 165 155 149 469

'' Totals '., ........ 717 797 799 23K
Auto Factors

' Name 1st 2nd 3rd T1.
1 Tinker 137 158 135 430
2 Hammonds ... 151 157 147 455
3 Naata ........ 164 160 167 491
4 Ho .......T., 155 170 186 511
5 J. W.' Canarlo 178 190 167 535

Totals' ........ 845835 802 2482

ROYALS. TO PLAY SUNDAY

The ; Royal Hawaiian Garage base-
ball team will tackle the Company I,
25th"Infantry, team Sunday afternoon
at Atkinson . Park. "Cowboy" John-
son's MakikI Giants will meet Co. M.
team of: the 25th Infantry Sunday

; morning.
Glared twhen one contestant refuses to
'.take his ear. from between the teeth of
an opposing player.

j ; ''

( The army enlistment posttrs ask
"Which i the quckest way to see Eu-irop- er

but a friend the other day told
us a quicker way.-- . He said, 'When you
get up-i-n the morning look in the mlr

'ror and see you're up," Officer, call a
.cop! '

realize it; why

clothes are made

AHANA
&GO.

Custom Tailors near

LAST GRID IflTERSCIIOLASTI

FIRST SERIES A WlllilHTO

Kamehamehas and to Put Up a Humdinger
of a Big Crowd of Fans Should Be on Hand to

the Mix McKinley Plays the of Hawaii
Saturday

HE big grid battle of the season
T so far will be staged by Punahou

n? k'amphimhs ntt Saturi'av.
These two old time rivals will clash
on the Kam field at 3:30 u. m.
AH football fans are anxiously
awaiting this contest for it is the
last game of the first half of tbe In-- ;

terscholastic League scries. Punahou
ihas tied the College of Hawaii and
beaten Kam has beaten Mc-IKinl- ey

and just barely lost by one
'point a missed easy goal to College
of Hawaii. According to all dope Kam
has a great team. Those who have
watched them play, sav that Karri's

jllne Is a wonder thft year. From the
: progress made by notii teams it looks
as if they wero very good for so early
in the season, and very evenly
matched.
Big Crowd

The game Is sure to draw big
crowds. Kam has been steadily im-
proving this season, and like Puna-
hou, Kam had a bunch of old timers
to use on its 6quad 10 old men back
and a big bunch of last year's second
team stuff!

Punahou put up a better quality of
play last Saturday than when they
played College of Hawaii. In the
game with the college the Punahou
men were overconfident, slow, and had
no fight or drive. But a week later
the Buff and Blue showed that it could
play football if sufficiently shamed
into it. .

Practise Held
the Punahou varsity went

STILL UNDECIDED
ON VITAL QUESTION OF

INTERCOLLEGIATE

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 1. Al-
though it may be a couple of, weeks
before Yale decides whether to hoU
any Intercollegiate athletic contests
this fall, two large squads of athletes
have already begun training. Since
(he fall term of the university began
a large number of freshman football
and rowing aspirants have been put t.t
work. The gridiron men are under the
general direction of Tad Jones, the
head football coach, and of Dr. Arthur
Brides, his line coach, and tbe oarsmen
under the direction of Professor Matt
er Abbott, who has been assistant
crew coach for two seasons.

The views and wishes of the new
military Captain Wlnfleld
Overton, will be regarded as strict law
by the athletic board of control-o- f the

and he stated upon his ar-
rival that much rowing was not desir-
able because It occupied too much
time. Football he regarded more fav-
orably because tbe , gridiron season
lasted only a few He has pro-
posed tentatively, that the military
drill of the undergraduates be given on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and that the afternoons of Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday be allotted for
athletics for the present. He also as-
serted that all athletic activity should
be regarded as under the strict control
of the military work and
and that, if any athletic contests are
arranged, they shouid be ready for in-

stant In case the military
sttuatlon called for such radical ; ac-
tion.

THREE EVENTS SCHEDULED.

Three events are scheduled at Moi-lii- ll

Field Sunday. At 1:30 o'clock
the St and Braves will play, to
be followed by a battle between the
Wreckers and ' the 1st 32nd team.
In tlifi evening a wrestling tournament
will be pulled off. .

m
GOLFERS PLAY SUNDAY

Sixteen of the twenty golfers who
played at the Oahu Country Club last
Sunday and qualified will make the
36 holes J this Sunday. Some low
scores are expected. -

their

It's a patriotic investment getting
an - suit of a
fabric and fit that will carry yon

right through the period of this war

even if the war last two

or three years. Many Honolulu men j

already that's
by

W W

King

GO OF

TO BE

Punahou Expected
Fight

Witness College

McKinley;

Yesterday

YALE

PLAY

Instructor,

university,

conditions,

cancellation

Louis

Bethel

should

against the scrubs.' The practise
wasn't much. The men showed the
ill effects of laying off since Satur-
day, for the heavy rains had made
good practise impracticable. This hot
weather, too, got next to the players
in a hurry. It Is to be hoped that
there will be a tang In the air by
Saturday.

"Sleepy" IUldwin and Herman Alex
ander have both sprained ankles.
"Alex" had to drop out during the
last half of the McKinley game.

Capt. "Dud" Tratts hand is slowly
healing up. and the other injuries are
more or less passing. If the team
gets by safely in Us scrimmage with
Honolulu Military academy this af--

ternoon. it ought to be able to put
up a good scrap against Kam on Sat
urday.
Yell Leaders Well JThe cheering and sngixfljlions
arc working every- - day to geady
a genuine competition against the
Kam rooters. Valentine Kane, student,
who comes to Punahou from Kam. is
now added to the cheer leading staff,
others of which are ' Gordon Scott,
cheer leader: Paul Fassoth and. Bob
Mott-Smit- Malle Vicars and Eliza-
beth Hobdy. assistants.
The Other Game

While the Interest of the fans Is
centered on the Kam-Pu- n game the ,

McKinley vs. College of Hawaii grid-shoul- d

also prove a thriller. The ma-
jority pf fans pick the rah rah boys
to walk home with the bacon but the
McKinley supporters are hot so sure
about it. ..,;'- ; .

WINTER LEAGUE OPENS
ITS SEASON IN LIHUE

-- ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

V L1HAU, KauaL Oct. 17. With five
teams, , the Llhue district mid-wint- er -

baseball league will start Its schedule (
on Sunday, October 21. The teams,
are the Hawaii, Germans, Japanese, --

Filipinos and Hanamaulus. The split
schedule will operate, the first series
starting Sunday and the second oa
November 25. The schedules; follow (

Ffrat '

Serlea; vy - :.vv.

Oct. 21 D. S. C. "vs. Hanamaulus;
J. a: c. vs. f. a. d.

Oct 28 F. A. C. vs. D. S. C; Ha-v-s.

walls vs. J. A.-C-

Nov. 4 Hanamaulus 'Hawails;
D. S. S. vs. J. A. C. ..' at

Nov. 11 F. A. C. vs. Hanamaului;
D. S. C. vs. HawaiL ' r

Nov. 4 8 F. A. C. vs. Ha walls: 3. A.
C. vs. Hanamaulus. ; v''V-.Secon-

Series. -

Nov. 25 D. S. C. vs. Hanamaulus;
J. A. C. vs. F. A. C. -

Dec. 2 F. A, C. vs. D. C; , Ha
waiias vs. J. A. C. W -

Dec. 9 Hanamaulus vs.' Hawaii! ;
D. S C.vs. J. A. C. . Jt

F. A. C. vs. HanawZus ;
D. S C. vs. Hawails. .

Dec. 23 F. A. C. vs. Hawails; J. A.
C. vs. Hanamaulus. - , ' :

COLONEL R00SEVELT IN '

THE RING ONCE AGAIN

'CHICAGO. Oct 1. Colonel Theo- - .

doro Roosevelt refereed two boxing
matches between Jackie when he vis-
ited the Great Lakes ; naval training
station recently. The colonel had gone
to the gymnasium simply as a specta-
tor while a numbertof two-roun- d bouts
were being staged, but as soon as he
was recognized his services as refere
were commandeered.

. A cook and a gunners mate were
announced as the principals in th
first bout, and when . the two rounds
were over the colonel promptly gave
a decision in favor of the gunner.;

Two more contestants were brought
out and after boxing two rattlins
rounds. Colonel Roosevelt declared th9 ;

.

bout a draw. '

i4
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TALK TO JEWELERS

V "Daily newspaper advertising expresses
the foundation, policy, principle, basis and
the achievements of the store, and it is
through daily newspaper advertising that
people see, learn and come to know the
value of the establishment." M. P. Linn,
speaking at the American National Retail
Jewelers ' A s.sociation.

J He added that newspaper advertising is
more valuable today than ever, because
the newspapers themselves had become-indispensabl- e

to the community.

Paid Publicity Will Do It

The general circulation of the H071
Star-Bulleti- n on Oct. 11 was IO 9 1

mm mm m ....,.':',
mitof havA

tichpure milk!
Every mother knows how essen-tif- tl

this it. She knows, too, the
difficulties of doinz so esDeci&Uv
In warm dimates.

There is no food so saitaole for
hihy er that provided by Nature,
but in some cases , Condensed
Milk has it times to be used; and
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results
than Highlander.

It is here that Highlander Con-
densed Milk will prove of such
value to her. Tens of 'thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia
End the PtxiSc use it.
Absolutely germ-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that
ensures sterilization. It it the richest.
Euresr milk from specially selected

the famous dairying pastures
of Southland. New Zealand .with
part of the water evaporated and the'
purest No. I A Cane Sugar added.

i

IGIIlAKCgmm
'. There's a free eep ml the HigManjer Cookery Book

waibag yoear!y 200 beautifully illitttrated paget
f practical otoaomical tetttd recipe. SvA ynnr

rnl U WHtm. LtsVAitits. Homiiik.

j - '

otasoWs I
Johnson's Wood Dye's in all shades create a beautiful
and artistic effect in the home. They bring out the
grain of the wood, producing a finish much to be
desired n

...:v.w-.-- - 7.

Johnson's Underlac
tot, brighten, old iurniture and make it look like new

Johnson's Kleen Floor
to be used for keeping all finished, floors in perfect
condition. Will also remove STAINS, DISCOLOR-
ATION and SPOTS from FLOORS.

Johnson's
Goods

SOLD A7

Dyes all shades
Underlac i

Floor JMsh No. 1
Flat Wood Finish
Prepared Wax
Dancing Wax

Lew ers & C oo K c , Ltd
r Lumber and Building llaterial

tjOXOLULU STAB-BCLLETi- N. THOSPAY. OCTOBER 18. 1917, NLH

COAL DENIED

NEUTRAL SHIPS

BY THE
N ON

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 A final
movement to prevent supplies from
reaching Germany from the outside
world was taken today by the Amerl
can government in deciding to refuse
coal to neutral shins carrrine sunollea
from South America to the northern To adjust the conditions of bottoms,
European neutral countries, unless and protect superior kinds of teamers.

the Nippon Yusen Kalsha's Europeantheir careoes are inspected in Amerl- -

can ports liners, Fushtmi Maru, 10,940 tons, and
In making known the decision today Kar Maru. 4 ton'. bre en

the exports administrative board an- - transferred to the company's Puget
uounced that it would apply provisions Sound line. At the same time, the
of the exports control act. which gives. Shlzuoka Maru. of 6.268 tons, and the
ih mvmmont h amp aunervision Yokohama Maru. of 6.146 tons, have

been transferred from the Puget Soundnvr hr,kr it h9 over the exDorta -

tion of rood. enerallv. to the Europe line.
Th tn w. taken with the aDDTOT-- 1 As a result of this shifting the con- -

al of all the allies, who will cooperate keying capacity of the American line,

by enforcing similar regulations. It both in freight and passengers, has
fiiAB r!nw r.rt RHtain'a declara- - greatly increased. In caa of freight.
tion of a complete embargo against the the increase is 14,000 tons or so, while
northern European neutrals, which the Fushimi Maru cams 122 cabin
was designed to strengthen the embar- - and 59 second class passengers, and
. airoaHv nut intn fnrrp hv th Vnit- - the Katori Maru 112 cabin and 06 sec--

rt statoa Innd class passengers, against the
been decid- - Shldzuoka Maru and the Yokohama

. "No final policy has yet
ed on," the statement said, "because aiaru, eacn 01 nniqj wni
the board has not been able to obtain small number of passengers of these
Information from the governments of I classes
the northern neutrals, repeatedly re
nuestea. as to meir resources nu re
quirements and other Information
necessary for intelligent action The
matter still Is under discussion with
the neutrals and with the foreign gov
ernments associated with s in the

ar."

STANDARDIZED MERCHANT
STEAMER IS BUILT

By Auoclatod Prtii

SERVICE FIRST

Y. K.

IN

Fifty-tlire- e merchantmen, represent
a combined tonnage of 392,000. are

now under in twelve leaa- -
mm a 1 i w nAtn n

LONDON. Oct. 18.-- The 'first stan- - ng ouu n anxeu a

dardized merchant steamer built to "sure Uu uu. V
order of the government to replace other merchantmen which are now

German subma- - ns oum mthose destroyed by 7h,4t--- ;
rines has been completed and placed MPbld'nS Janin in less than seven broke out, industry

which her has made a marked development andmonths from the date on
vi ioM n f. TnPtMi v. according to information emanating

sela similar to this first one will be from moat reliable sources J?0"
constructed in four to four one one-ha- lf iry wxu ue ule iu lu.u uut
months. Many hundreds of others are men aggregating w,vw iou jrCu.
being built and Sir Joseph Maclay .an Meeting a large oemana iur mCr--

Anr tu inuiai rin ftf th I chantmen. many of these leading
I shipbuilding yards are

,w in h tTnitoH Kfnirrtnm wn Iplatlnc an expansion in their plants
OH 1 mm l V4 ill vuv - --..0-" I - - 4 ...

of such vessels In process of con- - on a large w uu
ctriirtinn I are cuiiiiJieLeu mis vutuitiy thi uc

It is understood that six types of able to proauce mercnanimen. sauw
ar.r .tm. vnown 9a A T?, r. D. ing a total tonnage or i.uuu.uuu an
Be '"-' " " " ".'.' ' i , i ji uiu..nE and F, are at present being con- - nuauy, several icaumg uipuuur.o

structed of about 8000 tons dead- - nere Deueve. ttegaraius u,

weight, 7000 tons, 5000 tons and 3000 building, no issue nas ever oeen more
tons, and the construction of other serious than the recent embargo on
trnrs la beine considered. Some of eei and iron snipmenis in me uni- -

tha hn nirftdv huilt were esnecial- - ted States, As soon as this ban be
ly adapted for carrying grain, being came known in this country, the
single deckers, others with twin decks leading shipbuilders jointly wired to
would be suitable for carrying any iviscouui is., wuu, .iajtuo euvujr CA- -

class of cargo. iiraoramary io me unuea siaies, asK
ThP fa-- t that eneines of standard fng him to approach the authorities in

design can be fitted in any vessel of J Washington to shift the ban, especial- -

the type for which It is adapted has IV m iavor or japan ior mis issue nas
merita at the outset and also merits a vital blow for the future of the ship- -

when repairs to the are re-- building industry here.
quired since spare parts will be read-- j However, the recent despatchs from
ly available. j Washington are . not . altogether hope- -

The operation of all the state stan-- 1 fnl and the shipbuilders here cannot bef

dard ships will be placed in the earn optimistic over the issue. Most of the
of steamship managers subject to di-- leading shipbuilders have a stock of
rection of the shipping controller. materials lasting at least for the next

" These fifty-thre- e ves- -

MEDICINES fel5Jlh. afLef fePil?i s?22
Ant UANuLnUUo in this country and which will be

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA follows:

construction

commission

machinery

finished in th near future ar

Just how dangerous it Is to indis Name of
criminately dose the stomach' with I dockyards

Number of
under con

drugs and medicines is often not real--l ishikawajima Dock.. 4

ized until too late, u seems so sim- - lAsano Dock 6
l 'e to a dose of some J Uraga Dock 4
mixture or take tablets of soda, pep-- 1 Ono Dock 4
sin, bismuth, etci, after meals, and thejFugi-Nagat- a Dock . . 4

folly of this drugging is not apparent j Kawasaki Dock 4
until, perhaps year.s afterward, when Osaka Iron Works in
It 13 found tnat gastric ulcers have al-- l Osaka and Inno- -

a a . a I

I

I

struction

swallow special

most eaten meir way mrougn tne shima 13
stomach walls. Regrets are then un-Hara- da Dock 1
availing; it is m tne early stages Mitsubishi Dockyard
wnen maigesuon. ayspepsia, neari--i ana Engine Works,
turn, iiaiuieuuc, eic, iuuicni.es eicwi Kobe "

sive acidity of the stomach and
mentation oi corneals mai pre-- i anrl Knffino Works

Tonnage

csuuuu duuuiu uc labcu. uiuga ouui Nakasaki . 2
medicines are unsuitable and often Vatsuo Dork" 9
dangerous mey nave mue or no in--

liuence upon me acid, ana nniiip DIP nocnncDthat is why doctors are discarding D "I'" UnLUUtn

SJAJS? FOR

rid of the dangerous acid and keep
the food contents blari and sweet by

18,400

10,600

166,000

44.400

a mue pure Disuraiea ooeraUons on lone delaved
sia instead. Bisurated Magnesia is an dredeine contract held hv th stand- -
aosoiuxeiy pure auu-aci- a can oe ard American Dredging Co. with thereaauy iroiu any arug store, armv eneineera for Hnnnlnln harhor
It is harmless, is practical-- ! were to be commenced tndav arrnrd- -

ly auu iviupuuuiui witen in ing. to A. H. Hobart, the company'samuermur wuiu wicr iier ineaia, i Honolulu
win ce iouuq quue suaicienii Mr. Hobart says that the beginning
io mBwuiiijr ucule Km-- work wiU drilling and blasting in
ity of the stomacn and prevent all nronaration for th nhr.h ia

of the food to be done by a big dredge from the
Adv.

HATS
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Felt
Forma

All kinds ot Hat Cleaning
T. OZU HAT STORE

Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu

jo. m

Street.
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7,200

10,600
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5,100
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ODiaineu
absolutely

lasieiess
representative,

usuaiiy
CiteoB1,w

possibility fermenting.

v

Straw

PENCIL

LOCAL

mainland. This dredge w ill be taken
apart and shipped down on one of the
Matson boats, arriving here within
the next month or so. This will be in
time for operations which must be
preceded by considerable blasting of
coral. The first work-wiil.b- done
just off quarantine island.

CUSTOMS OFFICER GETS

57,800

.frpHn.,

OPIUM AND YEN SHEE

Two opium and yen shee hauls and
one arrest were made yesterday morn
ing from Inter-Islan- d steamers by
fhiRtnmR Insrxrtrr .T H OHvpira Ant.

searched a basket which wa3 carried
by Ah Ping, a Chinese fireman on the
Mauna Kea. He found a small package!

smoked once.
The second search resulted in bigger

MTTIP- - whpn Ah Hill nnn nf tho fhincca

he carried a package of yen shee.
Ah Hin placed under arrest and

turned over to the federal officers.
The tins of opium are worth

3246, as the last reported sale of opium
in Hilo at 3123 a tin.

No intimation could be gained from
the Chinamen as to where they secured
the opium and yen shee.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DEAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER. Manager.

ORIENTAL LINER

HAS STEEL CARGO

Steel exports to the Orient have
not been entirely stopped by the
Presidential embargo, as is shown by
the cargo list of a i!hina Mail steamer
in port today. Out of a total cargo of
2300 tons 1000 tons of it is bar steel
consigned to Shanghai. There are
also 550 bars of silver, another article
for which an export license has to be
secured.

The China liner has about 100
through passengers and only one for
Honolulu, Doui Burkhardt. In the
steerage there are 308 passengers,
Chinamen, Japanese and Filipinos.

Many of the cabin pasengers are
missionaries and business men. Fif-
teen of them are Y. M. C. A. workers
bound for the Russian war front.

Jacques Klass is a former Pacific
Mail man who is going to Shanghai
to take charge of the catering for the
Astor hotel.

Dr. Charles R. Manley, wife and
son, is a missionary family bound for
India.

Mrs. M. L. Eli and child are going
to, the Orient on a pleasure trip. She
is the daughter-in-la- w of L. I. Eli
president of the China Mail Steam
ship Co.

Harry Reynolds is a mining man of
South Africa. He is accompanied by
his wife. They have been on a visit
to the 6tates.

CHINA LINER TO

S. TV. Good, who is reported by
cable to have been named as the Hona- -

lulu agent for the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Co., is unknown to officers of
the China Mail liner in port today
1 ney tmnx mat he ts probably a
Grace & Co. man who has been select
ed for the - Honolulu position. The
China, or Pacific Mail, is now a subsl
diary company of Grace & Co. of San
Francisco.

The China liner has received no in
formation since leaving Sa-- Francisco
that it has been commandeered by the
government, although it was rumored
on the coast that she was to be taken
over, but probably maintained on
oriental run.

Both Captain R. O. Demarst the
ship's master, and C. J. James, the
purser, state that no particular pre
cautions were taken cn the voyage
from the coast, due to the German
raider now in the Pacific.

mm

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The x following passengers are
booked to sail by the next Matson
liner leaving San Francisco:

Miss Maru Matsumoto, C. Larson,
George M. McClellan, John Desha,
James F. Berry, R. V. Barnett, Riley
Allen, E. H. Lewis, Miss L. Warren,
Mrs. Rebecca M. Cowan, Mrs. T. A.
Stanley, Miss M. E. Poppleton, Miss
Florence Butler, L. J. Warren, E. A.
Valentine, Mrs. Chas. Vale. F. C.
ter, John Buckley, Miss Mary Schoen,
J. G. Rothwell, Mrs. C. Beyfuss, Miss
il ildred Manuel, Miss Al Ida Moody,
Miss Mary E. Stetson, Mr. Van Ant
werp, Mrs. warren English, L. B.
DeLaitte, Will T. Montgomery, James
Fen wick, Dr. Geo. Herbert, H. D. B.
Soule, Simon Miller, James H.
Schwabacher, Mrs. Thompson, W. H.
Barnes, Miss Alice Macfarlane, J. C,
Cohn, Carl S. Carlsmith, Mrs. J. P.
Lucey, Miss Emma R. Blunk, Sirs.
Robt. Horner, Mrs. John Watt, Robert
Lewers, Mrs. A. Thomas, O. H. Swe-zey- ,

S. Lpwenfeld, H. F. Wheeler,
Mrs. James F. Berry, Mrs. R. V. Bar
nett, Mrs. Riley H. Allen, Mrs. E. H.
Lewis, Miss J. Balderston, Miss Stan-
ley, Mrs. Mary Regan, Mrs. M. A. Pe-derse- n,

Mrs. Monk. Mrs. L. J. Warren,
Mrs. E. A. Valentine, P. Bailey, Mr.
Withlngton, J. F. Cowan, Mrs. B. P.
Schoen, Mrs. J. G. Rothwell, Mrs. Hi
F. Bertelmann. Mrs. W. G. ManueL
Miss Metella Short, Mrs. A. H. Smith,
Mrs. E. B. Soule, Mrs. M. H. Hart,
Mrs. L. B. DeLaitte, F. S. Clark, Ray
N. Allen, Mrs. George Herbert, J. T.
McCrosson, Mrs. Simon Miller, Mrs.
James Schwabacher, Miss L. Hopper,
Mrs. W. H, Barnes, Mrs. G. Pearne,
Mrs. J. C. Cohen, J. P. Lucey, Miss
Emelia E. Blunk, Robt. Horner, John
Watt, -- Will Lewers, L. Weinzheimer,
Mrs. L. Weinzheimer. Mrs. J. F. Bow
ler, D. Davis, C. G. Bockus, Mrs, J.
Blacow, Miss Hazel M. Offer, H. L.
Terwilleger, Mr. Wakefield, II. O.
Withers, Mrs. Nellie B. Lunken, Miss
M. Peepels, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, W.
J. Garibaldi, Miss Berndt. Mrs. W.
Roehl, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. J. T.
Hobi, Mrs. Dwight C. Lefferts, Mrs.
John Waierhouse, A. F. Knudsen,
Wm. Rothschild, W. J. Liederman,
Miss Adeline Smith, C. A. Smith, Miss
Lillian McChesney, H. Lipman, Mrs.
H. von Holt, Mrs. C. G. Bockus, Miss
Florence G. Offer, Mrs. Mary E. Of-
fer, Mrs. 1L L. Terwelleger, D. Ko-halewe-i,

H. R. Wolcott, T. Imai, C.
C. Kennedy, Mrs. A. F. Wall, Mrs.
W. J. Garibaldi, W. Roehl, J. p.

ing on suspicion.' he stopped
"

and Vtfke,f TvHobi- - DwiSQt C. Lefferts.
John Waterhouse, Mrs. A. K. Knud
sen, Andrew Adams. Mrs. Wm. Roths-
child, T. M. Church, Mrs. Henry

n m - ...
nf vpti ahpp. nr onium h haa Wn! --ur. v. A. amitn

Lieutenant Long captured 47 Ger-
mans during that one afternoon.

I o r """""V I ill.. . . . .
flromcn nn thp stpamor Kaiubni wn ,llas wrccu uriKuuy uear me
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riiannvorpd tn havo twn tine f nnium ! And are you allowed to keep all you
concealed on his person. In his hand catch? Sydney Bulletin.
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A

Furniture and Piano

BE TAKEN OVER

Ljwd7DrDg

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH OUEEN ST.

Ocean icSfieamsh a p Co.
54 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN ICAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &
ROTTERDAM LLOYD

JOINT SERVICE
To Batavia, Java, via Yoko

hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing dates,
freight and passenger rates on
application.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Agents

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OtTWARD
ForVaianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3;20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. 915 a.
11:30 a.m, 2:15 p.m 3:20 cm--
5:15 p.m., $9:30 p.m., fll:15 pjn.
For Wahiawa and Lellehna 11.02

a.m., 2:40 p.m 5:00 p'.m mO
p.m. ..

-

t

For Leilehua f6:00 a.m.

INWARD
Arrire Honolulu from Kahuku,

waiaiua ana waianae g:35 a.m
5:30 p.m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a--nu, 8:35 a.m.,
11:02 a.m., 'lS p.m., 4:24 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 7:28 p.m.
Arrfve Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a.m rl:53 p.m., 3:59
p.m., 7:13 p.m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only firstdass tickets honored).
eaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

a. m. ior tiaieiwa Hotel; returning
arrifes in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa aim ana waianae.
Dally. tExcept Sunday. JSunday

CHCP SUI
93 North King Street

Call and see our brand new
CHOP SUI HOUSE

Everything Neat and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phono

No. 1713

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Exp.: fence

Fort St., near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1487

t

Buy your gasoline
at -

SERVICE
STATION

Rear of Boston Bldg

I . fotociisiuAiI I

AND

F I O M T

J ' c K E T 8

nr point on tfc
Mainland. -

OO 4 CO, 72 S.
Ktn9 8t, 1511

Most Complete Lln ef Chlntifv' Qooda at - :- -

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu' Leadlnj Chtnett Curia
Store- -1 152 Nuuanu Si, nr. pjuahl

6 Shipping and - .

COMMISSION
.' .'; Merchants

,FRED U WALDRON, LTD.
Fort A Queen Sts. Honolulu

Telephone 1118 Fort 8L
The Standard Optical Co.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon Block "

Walter I. Seymour Prea. 4L argr.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.
.113 Hotel Street

' Jewelers and Silversmith. 1
Watch and Jewelry Repairers

LIGHTWEIGHT

Lehua Typewriter

CaRB'ttW
PAPER ;

N'on-smuttin- g made espe-
cially to meet Hawaiian
climatic conditions.

Black and purple colors.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

TIDES, SUN MOON.

Tar.

3875

' Mooa
. f High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ft of Tide Tide Tide Sua Soa and
Large Tide Small Large-- Small Risei Sets Sets

A.M. FT. T.M. P.M. A.M. ;
'

--Ilises
Oct. 13 2:20 2.0 3:05 8;59 9:50 5:53 '5:32 5:34

" 16 3:54 2.1-- 3a34 9:22 10:35 5:58 --5:32 . Sets
" 17 4:30 2.1 4:05 9:47 11:24 5:58 SiJl 4:4J

. P.M. -r- V-"'-,'

' 18 5:08 2.2 4:36 10:15 12:18 5:53 5:30 ; 1:2
" 19 . 5:50 2 2 5:13 10:47 1:23 V; 5:59 5:29 S:2J)
" 20 6:39 2.1 .07 11:25 2:38 6:00 5:29 :15

21 ... ...... 7 : 35 2.1 7 : 47 . . ; 3;55 - 6 : 00 - 5 : 28 ; 10; If
New mocn, Oct, 15, at 4:10 p. n.' .



TEN

Masonic Temple
(VHltors who hare not been
examined mutt be la the
Tempi by seten-flfteen- .

Weehly Calendar
MONDAY

Leaht Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.
8U ted, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 403. Spe-

cial, third degree, 7: JO p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, third degree, 7:30 p. ra.

THURSDAY .
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY '

Lodge Le Trogren No. 371.

Special, thtrd degree. 7.30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter N. 4. O. E.

8. SUted. 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY .
Schofield Lodge No. 443, F. fc

A. M.. special aee ng. Oct.

20. 1917, at 7:30 p. nr. o clock.
Work In third degre.

Odd Fellows Hall

- WEEKLY CALENDAR

Harmony Lodge Io. J- - R
.

ular meeting ai i.-- v -
; The thtrd degree will be con--,

ferred on twelve candidates.
gar-

den.
Refreshments on the roof

; -

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. Jg

v nlar meeting at p. m.

T
OUre Branch Rebetan Lodge--

No. 2. Kegniar mec"fc
7-2- 0 D. m. Guessing contest,

with prize, and refreshments
on the roof garden beginning

v

"at 8:20 p.m.
'

FRIDAY"-- "

Polynesia Encampment No. 1.

Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

munLULU LODGE NO. V
.Mneou OROP.R OF i PHOENIX

Will meet at their home, corner of 1

i Thursday evening, at J:0 'cloO.
J. W. ASCII
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

! in ii i nooE 616. B. P. O. E.
1 u"WWWtoW "T- - t. Jn'thiilp hsll

V vYr oa.iua- - ow i

Fort, every naay i

evcuiiifc.
brothers are cor- -

; dlally Invited to at- -

. tend.. .-

-, -
jas.il fiddes. er.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

HERMANNS SOEHNE
...lulu I nrfn. Nfl. 1

V3rsa2imlungen In K. ox r. u i
5 UAmn rten and Written Moatag:
l Aug. und 20, Sept. S und 17. Oct.

i und 15. Not. 6 und 19, Dec. S und 17.
: nn.ri Vf.rfismmlnng: . septor it.
t - EM1L KLEMME. Praea.

'' '
: , a BOLTE, Sekr. , .:

r MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
J MeeU la Pythian: HalL corner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
b ,ov w wivrv. ..;. w

brothers cordially Invited,
IL GOSLING. C. C.

Aa ANGUS, P. C X R. and a
MOOSE HEADQUARTERS......

Uagoou Bldg, IS 4 Merchant. Open
6all7 from A, M. to 6 P. M. Phone
10.60, r::. - r ".:'v'"'?"-.'--

All Visiting Brothers Invited

FREE UKULELE LESSONS
With any Instrument you buy from

Ernest KiKaai
(Get Particulars Now)

1126 Union St Phone 2028

M'INERNY PARK
- Elegant Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent

Merchant, near Fort

SEE
COYNE

FOR FURNITURE
Young Building

DEVELOPING ; a
PRINTING J : ENLARGING

: Best In the City '
Honolulu Picture Framing &

Supply Co.

vMrtginlis

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY
Ornce' at THE .MODL

HJM141 Jo Street 4

S2,1 14,650 IS

TOTAL TO DATE

At noon today the sabscrlp- -

tions to the second Liberty loan
reached 12,114.650. This is an
official gain of $214,050 over yes- -

terday. The official report of the
boy Hcout campaign shows that
this organization has collected
121,100. The reports from the
army total $762,950. making a
grand total of $2,898,700.

With great leaps and bounds the
total for the Liberty loan campaign
reached $2,898,700 at noon today. The
three million' mark should be reached
by this time tomorrow. The army
totals are expected to reach $1,000.- -

000 before the campaign la ended. Tbe j

boy scout reports far exceed all ex
pectations, - turning in $2.100 from
187. subscribers.

October 24. which has been set
aside as Liberty loan day by Got.
Pinkham, will be a day of great ac
tivity among the Liberty bond sales- - j

men. The Hawaiian band will sere--! rne greatest activity, aeciarea voiu-nad- e

the public during the noon hourinel Lord, has been shown in the dis-a- t

Bishop square. Prominent local ! semination of reports concerning the
business men will address the public,
urging them to subscribe to Liberty !

bonds.
Next Saturday evening the Bank of

Hawaii and Bishop Co. will remain
open from 7 until 9 o'clock. The sav- -
Ings departments will be ready to re-- !
ceive subscriptions to the loan. The!
local banks will also remain open from
12 noon until 2 o'clock on the after
noon of October 22, for the exclusive
business of catering to subscribers of
bonds. Bank attendants will be ready
to answer all questions relative to
the purchase of the bonds and sales
men will be on hand to see that pros
pectlve purchasers are looked after.

The drive of the authorized sales
men started at noon yesterday, and
the startling results of their efforts
are shown by the amount of sub
scriptions taken In. The city is divided
inio aistncts. and a number of n
ergetlc salesmen have been detailed
to canvass tnese blocks.

The Honolulu Gas Co has start a
campaign among its - emnloves nA
salesmen have been named to get theirauosenpuons. it is expected that thegas company will report several thou
sand aoiiars before the campaign la
over. . ..

Employes of the VOn IfJimm.Vniin v
Co. have formed clubs, the mmhara
of which will pledge themselves to buy
Liberty bonds. They will pay a dollareacn week for 50 weeks, and every
oiuiut a arawinr win ta ti,.lucky number wins a bond, anfl th
winner will receive hi rrf!fl
then. He keeps em paying his duesJust the same,, but he is also gettingthe Interest W CJ" n7.

iuai unomer cxud win be formedmong ine Ton Hamm-Youn- g workers
ui uieeungs win be neldon tne planUtions throughout the Is- -

xand on Sunday. Japanese, ChinesePortuguese and Enelish oneov t
address the plantation laborers. Meet- -
iuss wm oe neid at Alea, Yftipahu,

ttuu jvanuKU.
Chairman A. Campbell of the Liberty Loan committee has appointed Wf.

6-- r, w ue wisnop Trust Co,as sales agent to fill the position madvacant by the resignation of L, M.
Vettlesen. Will E. Fisher has alsobeen appointed a Liberty Bond sales-man. s

SCENE OF PURPORTED
, . : COLLISION VISITED

juage irwln. Prosecuting AtItorney Charles F. Chlllineworth
""""utj i,. u. uiw, renresenunKjob. wnose trial for heedless
anving cegan In police court this
morning, went down to Kipapa gulch
st 12:3 o'clock today to look over the
piace where, tbe prosecution claims.
defendant's car bumped Into a, mach-
ine operated by Peter Higgins.

According to the police, the defend- -

ant, on October 7, collided with Hie--
glns machine near Kipapa gulch,
causing injury to the daughter of Mr.
Higglns. "When the defendant reached
town, he was arrested for heedless
driving. ''

;

TO DM HAIR

APPLY SAOE TEA

Look Yoiing! Bring Back Its
Natural Cotory Gloss and

r : "

Attractiveness

Common garden sage brewed Into a j

' l- - mtr vm1V VIclHn.lKtnnittv V T) t. . . .

!

I

8

.

-

;.

: '.:'

'

with
and

heautifuliy dark and luxuriant Just a
few applications - will .prove a revela
tion if your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe ; at .home," though. Is
troublesome. An easier- - way is to get

50-ce- nt bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur .Compound at any drug store
all ready for use- - This is the
time Tecipe improved by the addition
of other Ingredients. -

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire, to retain our
youthful appearance ana attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one tell, because It does it so
naturally, so evenly. You just damp-
en a sponge or soft with it
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two.1
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation a delightful
requisite and is not intended

for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.

STAR-f?JL!L- E. N Gls YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAB-BPLLEII- K. 'IHUKSPAT. HduauWrS, JStL

U. S. TO HIT

HARD AT MEN

FIGHTING LOAN

ASHl.MilU.N, UCU 1. mow treasury department in an an
nouncement today indicates its

intention to take vigorous measures to
repress enemy agents who are con-

ducting an insidious campaign to In-

cite popular feeling against the sec
ond Liberty Loan througn the dissemi
nation of a well defined propaganda to
induce susnicion among the middle
classes as to the ability of the govern-
ment to redeem its pledges.

The cam Dal n launched by pro-Ger-

mans in the middle west has spread to
the capital.' and pro-Germa- n hos- -

tility to the government has been
evidenced during the past two
weeks in a nation-wid- e effort to
defeat the Liberty Bond issued Public
announcement of the knowledge of
the government or tms campaign was
made yesterday at a meeting of repre -

sentatives of tbe national life Insur
ance companies with representatives
of the administration. The spokesman
for the government in this instance
was Colonel Herbert M. Lord, of the
quartermaster general's department.

loyalty of the men of the national
army. Accordng to these tales, tne

'drafted men now entering the third
.week of their intensive training are
showing a mutinous spirit under fflsci- -

pline and are not taking their trainin;
seriously.

Another method of securing the
hoped for failure of the bond issue has
been to bring financial pressure upon
certain of the banks of various sec
tions. Intimating to the bankers that
the handling of the Liberty Bonds
will result in the withdrawal of ac-

counts and the transfer of business to
rival Institutions.

I NEW YORK STOC-
K-

MARKET TODAY

Yester.
Today dav

Alaska Gold Vz 3'a
American Smelter ..
American Sugar Rfg. 105 IM
American Tel. A Tel. 115 114'2
Anaconda Copper ... 643,4 64

Atchison 93!2 93

Baldwin Loco 551i 52

Baltimore & Qhlo 57 56

Bethlehem Steel ...... .z ... . aj...
b 80'4 b 73

Petroleum 13' 13Calif. e t

Canadian Pacific r 149 149

M. & St P. (St Paul) 49 46

Colo. Fuel & Iron .. 38 36'2
Crucible Steel 66 64J2
Cuban Cane ... 2Vz 27
Erie Common . . 19 18

General Electric 137'4 136

General Motors, New 94 934
Great Northern Pfd IOO34 108

Inter. Harv N. J.
Kennecott Copper 334 327.
Lehigh R. R ..... 58 58

New York Central 73 It'Z
Pennsylvania .... 50 50'4
Ray Consol ..... 22'4 228
Reading Common 75 73

Southern Pacific . ..... 88'4 88'2
Studebaker 40 38'a
Texaa OH 144 104

Union Pacific . 123 123

U. S. Steel ... 104 tnill
Utah" 80'a wwonii'H)ia
Western Union 88 87ft
Westlnghouse . 42 41

Bid. jUnouottd.

35 POSTAL MEN TAKE

$2200 LIBERTY BONDS

"Back the boys In the trenches buy
a Liberty Bond." Is the slogan which
has been adopted by the United
States postal department The em-

ployes of the Honolulu postofflce are
following ; tne injuucuun - -- I

mem, ui WnIproDaoiy uws uut
month, have subscribed ior i&ivv
worth of the bonds.

In keeping with the president's pro--

clamatlon. next Wednesday, October
24. is to be observed as Liberty Bond
Day, during which the postofflce will
be closed at 12 m.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro-bat- e

At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Louzada McLean, deceased P. No.
5173.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounting, Determining Trust

and Distributing the Estate.

The petition and accounts of Trent
Trust Co., Limited, and Jennie K. Mc--
Lean, administrator and admlnistra--

tioners ask to be allowed 129,420.63
and charged with $30,014.20, and ask
that the same be examined and ap--1 of
proved, and that a final order be made
of distribution of the remaining prop--
erty to the persons thereto entitled
and, discharging petitioner anl sure
ties from all further responsibility

uay weu Iuea- -ue.rtlu lia,1U6.L1Aia
It is ordered, tnat Friday, the 23rd

day of November, A. D. 1917, at 2 of
o'clock p. m. beforeiLhe Judge presid- -
ing at Chambers of said Court at his 1x1

Court Room in the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of Ho--

nolulu, be and the same hereby Is ap--

pointed the time and place fo.-- hear--

inz said Petition and Account ni
that all persons interested may tnen
and there anDear and show rn if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. '

Dated the 16th day of October, 1917. ByBy the Court:
H. A. WILDER,

Clerk.
W. J. ROBINSON, Esq.,

Attorney for Petitioner.
6920 Oct 18, 25, Nor. 1, 8.

heavy tea sulphur, added, will tnx wttn tne win annexea or tre es-tur- n

crar. streaked ; faded hair ! tate above mentioned, wherein peti- -
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brush and
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LIBERTY LOAN

RACE IS STAGED

BY SHIELD
iibyiiMvnu gu nc iu uuiuu lhvii

Other Total at Noon
Reaches $77,950

With the inauguration of a clock
system at Schofield to Indicate the
way the subscriptions from the various
companies are pouring in, interest in
the race between different companies
reached a high point today. Schofield
Barracks as a whole up till noon today

1 had subscribed over half a million
I dollars and the sum is going up with
leaps and bounds.

I A competition between the various
regiments was started this morning
at the barracks and has gained great
headway. Each regiment is striving
to outdo the other in amount sub- -

iscrioea. ine orricers and non-com- -

1 missioned officers are handling the
campaign.

The figures given out at noon today
for the total subscription for the army
were $702,950 but the Coast Defenses
were late in reporting their amount,
which was filed at 2 o'clock as being
$136,9.0. The nw total for the army
subscription is now $t9,o00.

PERU AND CHILI AGREE

TO BURY THE HATCHET

(Associated Preu tj l. S. Kt1 Wlrelesh.)
LIMA, Peru, Oct. 18. Arrangements

for the reestablishment of a legation
here by Chile and by Peru at Santiago,
the Chilian capital, were reported last
night to have been practically complet
ed and there is evidence that the long
severed diplomatic relations between
the two nations are about to be satis
factorily resumed.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 97.

T)a If vaaAlva1 tr V r Dtoi4 9 On

pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars and
Twenty-Seve- n Cents ($500.27), be. and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Permanent Im
provement Fund of the Treasury of
said City and County for an account
to be known as Extras, Sea View
Frontage Improvement Number Three
Contract

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, October 16, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
October 16, 1917, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Belllna, Hol- -

linger, McClellan, Petrie. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smlt-

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6919 Oct. 17, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 85.

n it rPsnivAri hv tha Rnarrf f o
i,v. --.1.. a s--

f ,ouls "4 --"c vitjr auu ,uumy oil.
X1WUUIU1U eiry 01 Hawaii, maie,,m nt TTivaa rrt,-en- nj Ol. TI

dred Dollars ($3,600.00), be, and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury of said
City and County for an account to be
known as Storm Ditches Above Fer- -

LnnTs'STa., Im--

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, October 9, 1917.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed Second Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
tne Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
October 16, 1917, on the following vote
of Baid board- -

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Belllna, Hoi
Mrriftiian PAtHp Tntai r

N0es: None.
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit-

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6919 Oct 17, 18, 19.

PUBLIC HEARING OCTOBER 18,
1917, AS TO IMPROVEMENT OF
LAIMI, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS

To all property owners abutting upon,
or affected by the improvement of
LaimL Park and Pulwa Koads within
Frontage Improvement Number
Seven and to all persons interested
generally:
WHEREAS, more tfian 60 of all

property owners to De assessed within
Frontage Improvement Number Seven.
Laimi, Park and Fulwa Roadi have
requested a final public hearing as to
this improvement and as to the award

the contract therefor to the 1 vwest
responsible bidder, Jonn Duggan, and
have entered into certain binding
agreements with the Board of Super--

visors and the City and County of Ho--

nolulu which have been accepted by

. .Awvxvmr, you ana eacn
you are hereby notified that in

response to said request arl further
acceptance of said agreements, the

of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu will hold a public
nearinS at tneir Assembly Hall on
Thursday 18th dav 0f October, at
7:30 o clock p. m., or as soon there--

ter as those interested nay be heard
or the purpose set forth in said re--

quests and agreements filed with this
board and open fcr Inspection at the
office of the City and County clerk
during business hours.

Honolulu, October 4, 1917.
order of tbe Board of Supervisors:

D. KALATJOKALANI.
City and County Clerk.

6908 Oct 4, 8, 11. 18.

When Your Eyes NeedCarT
Try Murine Eye Remedy

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO, 73.

Be it resolved by the Board of So
penrisora of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Thousand Dollars
($6,000.00). be, and the same is hereby
ppropriated out of all moneys in the

Water Works Fund for an account
known as Maintenance and Upkeep,
Water Works.

Introduced by
WILLIAM AH I A.

Supervisor.
Dated. Honolulu, T. H.. Sept 28.

1917.

Approved this 16th day of October,
A. D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu.

T. H.
6919 Oct. 17, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 76.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City ard County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
($600.00), be, and the same are hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Sewer Works Fund for an account
known as Maintenance and Upkeep,
Sewer Works.

Introduced by '

WILLIAM AHIA.
Supervisor.

Dated, Honolulu. Sept 28, 1917.

Approved this 16th day of October,
A D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T H
6919 OcH, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 77.

Be ii resolved by the Board o Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to
Three Thousand Nine Hundred Thir-
teen and 04100 Dollars ($3,913,04).
t and the same are hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys in the Gen
eral Fund in the Treasury of the said
City and County of Honolulu, for the
following purposes, to wit:
Hospital Expenses. General. .$3,750.00

5!222 60.00
Hospital-Incidenta- ls 103.0

And bo it further resolved by tne
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, that the appropriation hereto
fore made by Resolution Number 40

f r $250.00 for. an account to be known
as "Purcnase Livestock" De amenaea
so as to read "Collection and Disposi
tion of Garbage" $250.00.

Introduced by
E. A. MOTT-SMITH- .

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, October 2, 1917.

Approved this 16th day of October,
A. D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T ' H''
6919 Oct. 17, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 80.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Forty-Si- x Thousand, Three
Hundred : and Tventy Dollars
($46,320.00), be, and the same is here
by appropriated out of all moneys
available or shall or may hereafter be--

come available in tne Lioan una 01
thfi Territory of Hawaii, set aside or

. " . ' Z . ,

" ---- -- 'Z
I lO lUB USS OI LUe UllT aUQ (JOUI11V Ol
Honolulu, for the purchase of Pauoa
Park and Atkinson Park, as provided
for by Act 215 of the Session Laws of
1917.

Introduced by
BEN HOLLINGER,

. Supervisor,

Approved this 16th day of October,
A. D. 1917.

' JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6919 Oct 17, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 83.

Be it resolted by the Board of Su--

pervlsors of tne Cty and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000.00), be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu ror an account known as
Construction Concrete Road and Re
taining Wall, Pali Road.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., October 2, 1917.

Approved this 16th day of October,
A. D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. II.
6919 Oct 17, 18, 19.

RESOLUTION NO. 96.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Nine Hundred Twenty-Fou- r

and 32100 Dollars ($924 32) be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
0f ail moneys in the Permanent Im--

provement Fund of the Treasury of
said City and County for an account
to be known as Extras, Manoa Im-
provement District Number One Con
tract

Introduced by .

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, October 16, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
October 16, 1917, on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Belllna, Hoi-linge- r,

McClellan, Petrie. Total 6.
Noes: None. .
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit-

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6919 Oct 17, 18, 19

Island Headquarters In Can Francisco

HOTEL STEWART
Rates from Q1.50 a day

TTittifi nft Ci cio hftmm
MortrMao BwktMtftOc; SyfaytTSc I 0OvSLkhMhi.tUMu

Hats for Fall

ADORABLE
new designs moderate prices.

x

MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Quttn Phone 1840

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Mazda Lamps save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 15424676

LADIES'
White Shoes at low, prices.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE
1051 Fort St

The perfect roof coating

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agents.

STEINWAY
. HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. L

Valencia Oranges
CHUNHOON .

Kekaulike, nr. Queen .' Phone 3992

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St .

Sport CoatsMUX Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S.OZAKI
109-1- 1: No. King St

VICTROLAS
and Records

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
1020 Fort Phone 2321

The HUB now
in temporary storo

at 78 So. King St.. opp. Union
riU'

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Majazine
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year

P. O. Box 474 30 Camp Dell Block
Merchant Street Honolulu

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This is all told plainly in the

"A" "B" "C"
Equipment Book

--by
Lieut Raymond . Baird,

25th Infantry, U. S. A.
Written primarily, for the volun-
teer officer; it may be of service
to the regular officer .as well

PRICE 25c
' at .

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

125 Merchant St

1 1

Grand Hotel
waacm. tun.

th Islaaa

EVRtrEAX rtA.t
1

ntark ik St.O ..a warfrtyata Bmth SXO -

Mrat rrlfH rfaaraataatla.
rSU K. MafDOXALO,

Maaacar

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE !

STRICTLY FIRST-LA-SS

7
FALL STYLES
a large assortment of Ladies HaiaatiTrimmings, "y- L

WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD.
1017 Nuuanu near King '

ENGLISH -

SERGES
Hard and soft weaves art best for

long wear.
W. W. Ahana Co. King nri Bethel

Home-mad-e, appetizing
SPECIALS

'every week at
Metropolitan Meat Market

New, clean, white, sanitary
' Phone 3445

Hand-tinte- d y

CALENDARS
New subjectsbeautiful colorings.
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort St

Natty, stylish, well-weari- ng Adler- -

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for men.

THE CLARION Hotel A Fort

if ywu WISH TO' ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS . f

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
, Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome Street San Franelaco

ISLAND CURIO COMP
- Hawaiian Curios, Stamps'c

and Poet Cards. The mogt com
. plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolula

FEDERAL I .

EL CEE
Liquid Roofing Cement -

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King 8t .

Protective Agency of Hawaii

DAY AND NIGHT
Patrols. Phone 1411, 64 Elite Bldg.

' WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd. .

Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone 2510 and 4587

0. H. TEULLLNGEE .

- 1 Optician ,

Successor to A. N. Sanforid
Boston Block, Fort St '

REGAL
Liquid White Fleece Cleaner 25c

REGAL SHOE STORZ
Fort oV Hotel Sts.

MESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY
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Trade Mark Reg. U. S. T t Office.

WHAT waw :

HONOLULU STAB-BULLET- Itl

DAILY AND SEV.I-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 76 cats per month.

$S per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti;- ,. 12 per year

Advertising R. es;

Qled anu Business Announce--ce- n

icent per word per eac: inaer-tlonrai- T

to one m eek.
Estimate six w:rds per line.

ier line, one week 30 cents
Per Une, two weeks... 10 ceQt
Per line, coe month TO cents
Tei line, six months. . ($'J cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. .

In replying to advertisements, ad-

dress your replies exactly as suted in
Ihe advertisement.

It yon are a telephone subscriber,
advertisement; we willphone your

t. arge 1L
OUR PKONE IS 4911.

WANTED

Wanted 300 men and .women-t- at-ten- d

the Salvation Army meetings.
69 Beretania street, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday. Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday, a 7: p. m. Adjutant and
Mrv James C. Wet will welcome
all.. . - ' 6918-l- m

Koofi to Repair We guarantee to
'

stop all leak. See ou Rogers or
Alcnxo Jones, Wo lead others

. toiiow. , Eureka Paint Co.. 816 bo.

Kins St Phone 2096. ., :

A younr American eoy abot 20 years
:

of ago as clerk in a larfe mcrcan- -

tile house. v Apply to No. 751. Star-Bulleti- n

ortlce. , 6918 3t

peerless Preserving Paint Co.. also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand. 65 Queen St.

Fhototrapta of HawaJan Trpea,
Swimmers, Divers, ets. For private
collection only. Address Box 74 1.

Star-Bulleti- n office. 691161

Vr the Salvation Army, clothing and
, furniture for relief orj. Phone

trl est market pnee will be paid for

m washed cotton -w br the
.wwa

Wanted automobiles to paint. 1653

v Fort ttreet S ;
, .v 691711

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced stenographer, not regular-

ly employed, desires work to do at
hom- - Moderate charges. Box 734,

6903 lm
sur-Bulletl- n.

Chauffeur (Japanese) wants position
with private family. Address Lt K.

omori. Care of Salkalya i:otel. ,Tel.
6902t409L .:'.- -'

American desire j rork. outside pre--

ferred. Can drive car. Box 750.
' 6918

Star-Bulleti- n. ,

Lady tutor (certificated) would teach
small children at their home. Box
752, Star-Bulleti- n. ' 6918 3t

First class stenographer, eight years'
experience, desires position.. Box

753. Star-Bulleti- n. 6918 3t

. MEL.P WANTED,

r Enjoy Yourself While Learning
Eight-Clas- s Lessons, $3.00, Mcnday,

Tuesday. Friday, 8 to 9. Visitors
welcome. National College of Danc-in- e

Roof Garden, Odd Fellows'.
Phone 1162. C94 eod-t- f

Boy wantea to take yositiou In print-
ing plant Also opportunity of at-

tending schoot Gcod pay to start
Apply Mr. Thorcat. Y. M. C A.

- 6734-t-f

Wanted woman to do housework
and take care of bedrooms. Apply
The Roselawn. 1366 King street.

6918 6t

Povs to learn trade, age 14 to 16. Com
mon school educatlcn." Apply super-srminteni- nt

Star-B- ul ttln. S94 tf
btvrvN
Vvapetent white woman for general

housework in ramny or mree. ut.
Wilkerson. Ft De Russy. 6920 tf

Ehoemakers wanted. Apply 11? wai
Shoe Cos shoe shop. : Hotel ai
UUiWUi '": m I

Girl wanted for general househtj
Apply Lieut Bassett Fort rugjn ;

SHOEMAKER WANTED

Apply Regal Repair Shop, lb8 J- -

Union streets. ? 'JaJ?fs
Fitr- -

' iTry Marine EXork. n as
R.??K?5f ZST v7ork that hels
acrKiBZTxKXKitracted the sick--ai- d

him at death's

FOR SALE

AUTOM "BILES.

1917 Cole "S," cl verleaf
model, In Al condition; new tires;
only used 4 months; bargain,
troO.OO. Box 745, Star.-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 6913 tf

1917 StuU, 5 seater, good as new; also
tires, only used for short period.
Bargain. $1800.00 cash. Reply Box
745 Stir-Bulleti- n. 6918 ti

Mercer raceabout in perfect condition,
newly painted. For demonstration
apply Royal Hawaiian Garage.

6920 6t

Maxwell Touring Car (1917). Perfect
condition; run 5000 miles; new t'res.
J575. Phone 2270. 6915 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All uakes of auto and bicycle tires
an) tube; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc Taisno Vulcanizing Co.,, Ltd..
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea street
Phone 3197. 6582-6t-n

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. Tel. 2742.
6803 6m

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot &

Stclnhauser, Alakea and Merchant
68G4-6- m

AUTO PAINTING.

Pacific Auto Painting Co. Our coat
ings guarantee tiuraoimy oi paint on
fenders; first-clas- s, job, fair prices.
Opp. car barns. Phone, 596L

. 6S15-3- m

MOTORCYCtES, ETC.

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies; painting; 'repairing. K.
Okahiro. opp. Cahu Ry. Tel 4018.

T. EKI cy clemotor agt. So. King.
6S04-6- m

BICYCLES.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
. ' ' 6076-6c- i

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 1S2 N. King St.
6803 6m

SATO. 330 N, King, Tel 1026 680i6m

REAL ESTATE.

27.000 square feet in Dole sueet Pu-naho- u

district Apply Bishop Trust
Co. 6866 tf

FERNS.

Ferns, palms and hanging bsskets.
1573 Piikoi St Phone 4499. 6910 tf

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Ivoda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
, 6337-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS.

All kUds cf frtm, vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone C554.

C77C tf

1916 Star, piano. Perfect condition.
Phone 3102, 6884 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

ItcJc Employment Bureau Japa--

fiber e'P lioo union lei.
her

V. r anlshl. 34 Beretania St, near
u. Phone 4511, 6: SD a. m. to
Residence phone. 7096. 5246-t- f

Al: )mployraent Office. TeL 4889.urn SU opp. Rapid Transit office.
s of help furnished. 6101 tf

.JmlUU
2

' J hel? of all kinds, male and
. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma St.

6054 tf

Allr. NOTICE.

:harlotte Lord, having leftLib board. 1 will not be res--

any debt contracted by

UMS llOpli JOS. P. LORD.

jwiliVbe: lid 69183t
mc case. n
i r

.i ' . - ,.
i ne ioiicy
amoDg the
every t?ubsc

' sure to rece

Subscribers
based ou the

- to the amoun
i subscription t

subscriptions

T7P VftTT " CTTT5 f $
VnTT

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Six (6) waiehouses for rent. Apply
Waterhouse Trust, Foit and Mer-

chant Sts. 6885 tf

Desk si ace with or without desk. Box
748, Star-Bulleti- 6916 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at $15. 818. $20, $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Tunt Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Cottage on slopes of Pacific Heights,
gentleman only. Modern conveni-
ences. Excellent view; 12 minutes

jdi car line; 240 feet elevation;
sprint water. Address Box 737, Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6911 tf

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the oeach. Apply
Mrs. Crebsaly, il'U9 Kalakaua, Ave.

6773 tf

Small two-bedroo- furnished cottage.
2452 Kuhio avenue, Royal Grove,
Waikiki. 6915 tf

Furnished co:ug la Cottage Grove.
Tel. 1087. 859 ti

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Modern three-bedroo- m two-stor- y

house, 1270 Matiock avenue, phone
2711. 69u6 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Citadel Hotel, 71 Beretania street, be
tween Fort and Nuuanu. Furnished
and uufurnlsned rooms, at $2 and
$2.50 per week. $7, $8, $ and $lu
per month. A quite puce to stay.

69U2 lm

Exceptional furnished room, sleeping
oich. Hot and cold spray system

lor bathing. 1020 Richard btreet
6919 4t

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room, bpeciat rates by the
month. Helmes Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. rcrL

6434 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; closo in. Phone 18. 618&--

Comfortable, furnished room and gar--

t;e. $15.00. : hene iaa. oasi

FurniBhed front room, at Waikiki, No.
1, Dewey Court. 6919 6t

At Waikiki, near beach, large front
room. Telephone 7712. bais 3t

HOTELS

THE P1ERPONT
-- On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 10 ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 5708. 6202-t- f

Furnished cottage with sleeping porch
and private bath, wih board, also
furnished double rooms witb board.
Vlda Villa. So. King St 6889 lm

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the resolution psssel at
th adiourned special meeting of the
MINERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY of
Nevada. September 20, 1917, the Min

eral Products Company, Limited, has
been incorporated under the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii and the new
stock is ready for deli ry and will
be exchanged share 'or share for stock
of tht Mineral Products Company,
Limited, of Nevada, at the office of
Mr. J. H. Fisher. Campbell Bit :k, 828

Fort Street Honolulu.
The stockholders are urged to pre-

sent their stock for tratsfer immedi-
ately.

MINERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
LIMITED.

6915 14t

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A ne: TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
will shortly be published. Written no-

tice of any desired change of name
address or new contracts must be re-

ceived by this COMPANY on or before
October 31. after which date no
changes ill be made until the follow-
ing Issue.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
6912 Oct 9th-31r- t inch

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

--

0

TIirnSTWY, OCTOBER 11017.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
- Uhtaai. Fort, near Kukui. TeL 3028.

6S00 tf

CARPENTERS.
I. Tahann, 816 So. King. Tfcl. 2096.

658 2m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boaton Cafe Coolest place in town.
Aft-- r the show, stop iu. Open day
and nteh' "ijou 1 neater, Hotei tit.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch R- - ns; quick service
and cieouituegs our uuuc; open day
and night-- Hotel St., upp. Bethel.

6518 tf
CLEANING AND OYEING.

A. B. C. Rencv&tory ; clothes cleaned,
yed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning- - Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6aa

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

CotAmLi plants for sale, a moan va-
riety. Apjiy A. l Hills, Lihue,
Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Xoyo-jhiba-
, King St., opp. Vida Villa.

6411 3m

CONTRACTO. S AND GUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL. LTD,
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers x of doors, sashes, irames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds o.' mill work, finish-
ing, turning. Kep vir work and small
Jobs a specialty. Pert St. Tel. 1510.

68U6 6m

Electrical contractor charges reason-
able. Motoyama & Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper nanger. Pbone 5t'02.

6300 lyr
H. Mouzen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretania St Phone 3227.
6602 6m

CON fR ACTORS GEN ERA t.
Ohio Building Co general contractors.

Prices low, worn satisfactory. Phone
2113. 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6866 6m

U. Yatnaniato, 8" S. Kukui SL, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an-- 1

nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-buileti- n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant SL

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South St. New and secon-

d-hand furniture bought and sold.
Chairs for rent Phone 1695.

6S12 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort SL

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia St 6078 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6n- i

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 --6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g,

Nuuanu St., opp. Willkjus
undertaking office, poue 17S5.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED.

M ney loaned on diamonds, watche3
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King SL 6365 ti

FideUty Loan Office, 52 No. King SL
Mcney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

MIMEOGRAPHING

Mimeographing. G. Floyd Perkins,
Stangenwald B!dg. Phone 2307.

PRINTING.

We do not boa?t of low prices, wMch
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest anu
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

BUSINESS GUIDE !

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, t03 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6S09 6m

PLUMBERS.

Masaki Bros., 709 King. TeL 5999.
6812 6m

Won Loui Co., Snii'h street Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

Chee Hoon Kee, 11 Pauahl. TeL 2553.
6S17 3m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made 'to order. 1305 Fort St., opp.
Kukui St.. Phone 2331. 6442-ly-r

Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu 6 tree t, shirts and
pajamas mile to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu SL

6451-3Q- 1

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N: Kins
6S05-6- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Teives does first-clas- s shoe re-

pair work at reasonable prices. Re-

member 1385 Emma St. 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikeau, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. 6183-t-l

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Vnderwood and - Remington
typewriters, flon. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and Pauahi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL,

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale end retail. 6237-t- l

LOST

Stolen from auto on Haleiwa road, one
Federal, non-ski- d tire (new) number
183464, size 35x4, with tube,
mounted on rim. Liberal reward for
information leading to the arrest
and convicticn of thief. Bex No. 90O,
Star-Bulleti- 691S 6t

- I

Passport of L. D. Hiiliard. Finder re
turn to purser "S. , S. Koningen der
Nederlanden," or H. M. von Holt,
consul for the Netherlands, at once.
Reward. 6918 3t

A chief mate's license. Reward if
returned to Star-Bulleti- n office.

6317 3t

Passbook No. 12155. Bishop's Savings
Bank. Finder please return to i

bank.
.

6918 3tj

Passbook No. 845?, Bank of Hawaii.
Finder pleaeo- - return to bank.

6919 3t

FOUND.

Automobile crank, on King street
Owner can have by paying for this
advertisement at Star-Bulleti-

6919 2t

Wrist watch. Inquire Cannon. Gas
Company. 6919 3t

AUCTION BULLETIN

Everything sooner or later has its va-

lue fixed by the Auctioneer, and as
a rule its real intrinsic merit is
brought out by that ordeal, any arti-
cle that has value to someone or
other, such latent worth is at once
laid bare in the Auction Room, noth-
ing but rubbish need fear display
and criticism, at the present time
many articles are inflated by the
demands of war, furniture is of ex-

tra value just now and will no con-
tinue for many moons.

We shall offer a real piece of fine
Mahogany shortly; a Wardrobe with
rheval Mirror. Honolulu Auction
Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

.

The oil
you will

t ill A tePsW if ycu
buy

valuo
ycur
motor.

P'stributed by
AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.

'

By Bud Fisher
Co?rr??hted ' 'IS, C.

BUSINESS PERSONALS Pf yfrv
chiropodist. rjm Supreme

!. Frank O. Kansler. Elite Bldg 164 .
Hotel St Hours. 8:30 to 4:30; Sun-- i,t, vm,, NatlSFartlfindays cr evenings by appointment "

Pnone 5536. 6806 tf j "lii Is what you get
Dr. Catharine Shumaclier. 254 S. King. if"Y"Hf l thi G00D- -

cor. Richard. H:u: , 8:30 to 4:30. yjf YEAR SERVICE
lei. 3606. Home appointments. .. Ty ' STATION.

6892 tf "

The von liamm-Youn- g

Free class in New Thought meets TA Itfl
each Tuesday. 10:30 a. BereUnla vv,
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For LJ Honolulu IHIHo
information about afternoon and .

'

. evening classes, phone 1579. AutOBlobilfl a:ll2i
6910 tf rkJm 9

Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579. Repairing
76Qa FRANK COOMBS

DRESSMAKERS.
Bishop and Queen Tet2182r; r. i etc ,Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts,

made to ordur. A'so repairing and '

eewU lessons, r asonable prices. . .
Mrs. Y. Chow, 229 t' rchant rear AmCNCan (Intlfal 10
Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone 4058.

6881 lyr 1148 Fort SU Honolulu- Opposite Catholic Convent
MSa MasaMaea THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

ostecpathic
Dr. P. Pennock. osteopathic physi- - aclan, 424 Beretania St. Phone 2350. FOR ALL PURPOSES

6701 tf Paper Bags, Cups, Platts,
Napkins and Towels, Etc

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP. AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd. P
WALTER RE'S French and Penman- - Phone 1410 E

ship Lessons now opened at Room j. Ashman Beaveh, Mar.' o
e Bldg. Age no fclndrance, 1

,
; 6806 tf '

PALMISTRY. i ,

MEAT MARKET 6 GROCERY
$1.00 special readings for a short time

only, Mme. Cleo, the noted palmist DUaha OICIgives advice on aU affairs. Satlsfac- - IrilUllGO'vOl
tioh guaranteed. Office 1090 Union .

street cor. of BereUnla. Entrance' c. Q. YEE HOP CO.
on Union street phone 4115. Office'!

Sundays by appointment

ORIENTAL CLASSES.

Classes for Oriental study: Mrs. Philip
H. Dodge. Wednesdays, 10:3: a.jn.,
Oct. 24-No- 28, for former members.
Fridays, 10:30 a. in- - Oct 19-No- v. 23,

for new ones. Phone 5195. 6918 2t

GEORGE BENJAMIN DIES

George Benjamin, a native of Kai-lu- a,

Kona, Hawaii, who was employed
in the United States army, died yes-

terday at Schofield Barracks after an
Illness of three weeks.

The funeral services are being held
this afternoon In the Kamehameha
school chapel by Rev. J. L. Hopwood,
associate minister of the Central Un
ion church and former chaplain of the
Kamehameha schools. The Interment
will be in Puea cemetery.

The deceased was a graduate of
Kamehameha schools for boys in
1913, and remained there as Instruc
tor until this fail.

CTAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

WAR PUZZLES 1

"rirrTs COME

'RUSSIAN DRIVE STOPPED
On River Kovel by the Austrian,

in rear ago today, September 21,

Find an Austrian.
REBUS.

Attark cn fort with ladders.
YESTKRDAr8 AXSWER3.

lTP"r left corner down under u
nan.

Repruak

ELEVEN--

fey IL Fisher,

m.,

H.

H.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

110? Fort Street

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps;

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen'3 Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Sireets '

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clot .e;

King, near Fort

ICE

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor de-

livery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1123

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Slerchants
HONOLULU

sL i mm i



To be obliged to beg bur 'daily happiness The four corccrstouea of success are self-contro- l,

from others Iropeakii'a more lamentable ovcrtj a reAsonablj good education, indestrv
than that of him who begs daily bread. Colton.

i and ambit iou. Theodore II. Price.

wxxrvrAlt XUMArrV Xt HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- iJH U RS DAY, OCTOBER IS, 1917.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Separate, skirls III I more popu-- j

lar than ever this coming season, and
merchants arc showing splendid:
ftyles In bewildering assortment of !

materials and color. Silk skirts
eeem to lead by a bis majority. skirts i

of serge and gabardine holding sec
ond place. That only the silks will
"Rhine" teenis to bo generally ac-

cepted.
Silk manufacturers rmi to be de-

veloping into wizards ho marvelous
ersome.of their productions; we loikJ

V UIII vntliilO ill ruiu4Jci Hl'UUtT'
reent; Chief anions those beautirul
patterns Is a crepe with a heavy rip-jUn- g

vcae, called Roshau a ra. It
lias literally taken the fashion world
by storm, as has the famous dancer
iui nui lUTS cjijy iiiin liauitu. iliis
silk Is offered In every conceivable
shade and is adaptable for use both

- in mnkinir sfrff rnn and rvon nr
dresses. A stunning separate skirt of
thlg fabric was shown at a recent
opening. It was made of taupe col-

ored Roshanara. The new apron ef-

fect tunic hug loose over the skirt
and came only to the hips. It was
cut away About three Inches below
tbo top of the belt In a narrow elipse
about nine Inches lone, allowinc the

r skirt to show through. The wide belt
was cut In one with the tunic and
buttoned in .the back. The skirt
proper was plain In front under the
tunic, and pleated In the back. A
bias ruff ff th rrmtrHal va turned
over the pleats above the belt, from
tha Uno tit 1h'm tiinlr- - srrni tha holt

"closing.
J. Pussy willow silk Is being offered In

" beautiful printed effects, as well at
in the new Pussy Willow satin, which
s extremely lightweight This satin,

togetner with other lightweight sating
feuca as caun x'aina, caua
and Moon-Gl- o Satin all fabrics of ex-

quisite weave and texture, and soft,
lustrous unisn is used in moaeung
f ressy skirts.' They follow straight
lines mostly, although some of the
tunica and skirts are finely machine
plaited; others arc broken by low
draperies on the side, and a few

. showing the latest Innovation, "the
bustle silhouette," of almost three
decades ago. ,:v
"pussy willow" (left) . should attract
much attention. It is 'the beautiful
pattern of the silk, as well as the rich

if .i m x ii a .sjnipiicuy oi me cut, inai ina&es in is
skirt eo appealing. The background
of beige is brightened by deep violet
c rlnft . K'ltK AeAtritf villi mtn tvit n1.

inous "Paisley shawls." The ca-
pacious pockets are quite a feature of
this, chic affair. . V

Anotner . interesting suk ror street
wear Is Kashmere Kloth, a wonder- -

juuy eon eaun wun a cioin-UK- e iin- -

ish. This fabric is one of the new-coiner- s,

and as it is exhibited in eighty
cJirerent shades one need not worry
about having trouble in securing

'

sired, shades. J -

: Among the fashionable cloths are
Featherweight, Nanken, Glove Skin
and Reindeer and Serge. This last
yarned fabric should really be put in
quotation marks, for though the Amcr-ca- n

woman has often signified her
weariness with the ' reappearance of
this familiar cloth, upon finding the
Paris indorsement' she has become
reconciled to - its prolonged vogue.
Probably fbr this reason we find the
trottcurs of serge just as popular now
as when the season first opened.
Serge is best expressed in tailored ef-
fects, although as a rule they are sup-
posed to be in more plain and severe
models, designers have found a way
to make them more attractive to the
average woman who has been more or
less spoiled by the frocks-and-- f rills

Excepti
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DESCRIPTION OF CUT

Skirt of figure Pussy Willow , taf
feta. . The straight, simple lines are
enhanced by the chic diagonal pockets.
The skirt should prove to be one of
the best sellers as utility for 411 oc-
casions r is uaQuestloned, This very
dressy black VelTet hat has a fan of
aigrette type feathers a band of huge
grosgrain ribbon lends a striking
touch of color to the ; white.

ideas so prevalent during the last few
seasons. . y .

Wool skirts are frequently trimmed
with embroideries, and
among the lighter colors patterns are
being stenciled on the hem and pock-
ets, also on the belt. Featherweight
cloth seems particularly suitable for
wear here in Hawaii, as it is all that
its name Implies.- - Fur has been used
to good advantage as a trimming lor
this fabric, although bands of satin
aro equally popular This material is
so soft that It can be used for almost
as many occasions as silk fabrics. In
fact one' of the very new "bustle
skirts" (right) is made of this tex-
tilein very clever combination of an
apron front.' The tunic and bustle
are cut in one. The material is di-
vided on the, sideband draped under
the apron, which -- is, finished at the
bottom with. fur. The skirt has,, a
plait on each side to allow freedom in
walking altholugh it la'; really very
narrow.

Miss Antique I had to be a bit rude
to him in order to make myself plain.

Miss Kostique That .wasn't neces
sary. Widow. '

onal
$4.00

MP

'100 pairs'. White Canvas French heel
laced boots, offered at the above price.

Soc this shoe in our window an exceptional op-

portunity. '

Buy early while the sizes are complete.

Mctherny Shoe Store

'TOG TALKS"

This article is number 14 of a
4- - series of ptptrt on practical

dressmaking and millinery sub- -
jectf, with special hints on prof- -

4- - (table buying for wear irv Hawaii.
This new department is being

4-- conducted by Janet Walker, who,
with several years of experience

f- - in dressmaking and with a wide
knowledge of materials, patterns
and values, brings to the work
an unusually thorough equip--
ment. All materials described in
these papers may be purchased

! at the Honolulu sheps and the
aim is to furnish hints in an at- -

tractive, . readable form for the
i women and girls of the city whe-- .

ther they make their own clothes
t 4- - in whole or in part, or buy at
i the tailors, the milliners, the

w 0 1 rw m wi kc nvvi
Future articles -- New Blous- -

es," "Novelties for the Winter
Season," "Things We Can Make
for Christmas Gifts."

lill II MM I

ITS PL TO

GREET SOLONS

A meeting of the local committee
for the entertainment of the congres-
sional party which is due to arrive
here on November 11, was held re-

cently in the chambers of Judge
Quinn, where definite plans were
made, says tbe Hawaii Post. The
committee decided to ask for an ap-

propriation of $8,000 to defray the ex-

pense which would' be necessary in
connection with the entertainment.
Judge Clem K. Quinn was elected
chairman of the reception committee,
and G. II. Vicars, president of the Hiloj
Board of Trade, will act as secretary. I

Frank Woods, Samuel Kauhane and
Evangeline da Silva are the other
members of the committee.

The committee is making arrange-
ments for the party to disembark Sun--

II irfav Tnorninc at Nannrtnnn and t.hpv
y ! " - x m

m 1 iff It iMrAl trrm fiAVA H mi! rV tlld
Kona district investigating the com- -

tmercial Interests and viewing the
scenic points of interest, being enter-
tained at luncheon by the Kona resi-
dents. At 5 o'clock in the evening the
party will arrive at the Volcano
House for dinner, after which 'they
will be escorted to the crater.

Monday the pcrty will make a tour
of the Puna district taking lunch at
Kapoho, and will arrive in Hilo that
afternoon. A reception vJill be held
at the armory and it has been arrang
ed to have a dance In connection with
this, to which the public is cordially
invited. Tuesday it is planned for
the party to tour the Hamakua dis
trict, going to Paauilo by rail, and
having luncheon in that vicinity. Dur-
ing this trip the senators and party
will be shown through one of the large
sugar mills in that district.

Tuesday night a special dinner will
be given to the distinguished guests,
at which only a few will te invited.
This will be given at the Hilo hotel.
Hilo and vicinity will be the points
for inspection on Wednesday, and it
is planned to point out all of the im-

portant places of interest, also Visit-
ing the federal building and ether pub-
lic offices, and give the Hilo people
an opportunity to converse with them
upon the topics of national interest

The most of Thursday is arranged
tLat tbe party may do as they wish
and rest, but a farewell banquet will
be tendered Thursday evening, at
which the public will be invited. The'
party' will leave for Maui by the
Mauna Kea Friday morning, Novem-
ber 16.

j SNAPPY NOTES ABOUT
I HAWAIIAN PUBLICITY

At the All-Pacif- ic Conference held
in San Francisco September 26 and
27, following the reading of a paper
by Fred J. Halton entitled "Hawaii
the Clearing House of the Pacific,"
Harry N. Burhans of Denver moved
that Mr. Halton be congratulated on
this paper, and the conference ex
pressed regret that he wa3 not ableJ
10 ue present, wisning mm every suc-
cess in his new field of labor in Ha-
waii. The conference sincerely
pledged its earnest cooperation.

The Prizma, reporting on Mr. Gil-more- 's

Hawaiian negatives, says that
hos films of Kilauea Volcano, w hich
have been developed and projected,
are really wonderful, and, in the opin-
ion of experts, the most realistic, im-
pressive and marvelous pictures of
such a subject ever shown. These
will be released shortly and scattered
broadcast throughout the world:

The Monthly Bulletin, issued by the
passenger traffic department of the
Union Pacific system, contains a
pplendid article on the climate of
Hawaii.

George W. Waux, general passenger

they
nil fhpv ran tn sefiirc (ravel tn t.'
waii.

Cerrit P. Fort, passenger traffic
manager. Union Pacific system, lias
circularised all their agents regard-
ing travel to Hawaii.

A. C. Odenbaugh, general agent of
the Northern Pacific Railway m

writes that Hawaiian travel
promises to be good this winter.

Raymond Whitcomb Company of
Boston have made the mater of th
reorganization of the Hawaii Prof
motion Committee a subject of a gen-
eral letter their various offices and
agents, ar.d will do all they can to

The Days of Real Sport By BRIGGS
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JUREAU TO ENCOURAGE HAVAIIANS

TO WORK, PROVIDE FOR THEMSELVES

Indiscriminate Charity for the
Natives Opposed by the

Daughters of Warriors

That deserving Hawaiians in need
mav be provided for and Hawaiian
men out of work may find employ
ment, a bureau has been established
by the Sons and Daughters of Ha-

waiian Warriors, with headquarters
at the home of Mrs. Walter Macfar- -

lane, president of the society. While
the object of this bureau is charity,
only those known to be actually in
need will be given money or its equiv-
alent, and where a man is able to
work work will be found for him so
that he may provide for himself and
his family.

A charge of 23 cents will be made
for membership. This is to go into
the charity fund to provide clothing
and shoes for Hawaiian children to
keep them in school, and for food and
care where needed.

District heads, women members of
the society, will look after Hawaiians
in all parts of the city, and w henever
any case is reported to the president,
its right to charity will be investi
gated and immediately acted upon by

the bureau.
'Hawaiians have been alven too

much indiscriminate charity," said !

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane this morning'
while she was busy sponsoring mem-
bers of the Kawaiahao Alumni So-

ciety for the surgical work of the Red
Cross in the throne room. "They
have grown to think they can do
nothing for themselves. We Daugh-
ters of Hawaiian Warriors want them
to realize that they tan and must
provide for themselves. Some of
them, it is true, not only provide for
themselves, but demand charity at
the same time and big-heart- Amer-
icans and others who like to give
wherever giving is asked help such
people to keep up this practise. 1

know of one case here where a Ha
waiian man was being paid a salary
of $101 a month and at the same time
wa3 having his rent paid, his children
clothed and most of the plain food j

for his table provided by two well
known charitable white women of
this city. This man had wine his
table, unless he expected a visit from
his benefactresses, and loved to go
out joy-ridin-g in the evening with
some 'of his joy-lovin- g friends. This
is by no means an isolated case.

"We Daughters of Hawaiian War-
riors expect through this bureau to
put a stop to this sort of misplaced
charity. We shoulff like the people
of Honolulu, of . whatever race or
creed, who feel disposed to give to
any Hawaiia'ns first to notify us so
that our district head may see
whether or not the Hawaiian is really
in need. We do not want our peo
ple any further weakened in charac

Chicago, writes that arc doing ter. by being made objects of charity

Chi-
cago,

to

on

when they don't need charity. We
snail De giaa always ror any help
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Preserves
he skin and complexion
indefinitely. Rrtains the
Beauty of Youth when
youth is but a memory.

1 our appearance vm
be the wonder of

your friends if you use

Gouraud's
al Cream

SendlQc. torTzUrtSis
FEKD T. HOPKINS &. SON, New York
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that may be given where there is a
true call for it, but we believe that
Hawaiians should take care of Ha-
waiians whenever It is possible. It
is our right as well as our duty."

The Daughters of Hawaii, with its
various societies, go three mornings
a week to do Red Cross work in the
throne room.

The society throuah which this bu-
reau has been established meets at
the Macfarlane home in Pensacola
street the twelfth of every month.
Request Is made that all cases of
charity, or of men out of employ-
ment, be promptly telephoned to Mrs.
Macfarlane for investigation by the
district heads.

.Saturday night. Music by Henry
BIshaw's wonderful orchestra. Re
freshments will be served if desired
Dancing until midnight. Adv.

unce

"MADE AT

OF LAW IS
EXCUSE GIVEN BY MAN

WHO BOOZE

"Mister. Just tell the Judge that if
he send3 me to jail for this offense, of
which I'm guilty, it will be Ju3t like
sending an animal, who doesn't know
the laws, to Jail."

Thus spoke Milan, a Porto Rican,
through Probation Officer Joseph Leal,
in circuit court yesterday before
he was sentenced on a charge of sell-
ing liquor without a license. He didn't
go to Jail, however, but was given a
fine of $125 and ordered to pay costs.
He was formerly tried in police court
and fined $100, but appealed.

The defendant also explained that
he could neither Tead nor write Span
ish or English; and therefore did not
know anything about the laws of the
territory.

With Robert Stone ot Mills College
presiding, a committee of the Young
People's Society of Oahu met Tues-
day evening at dinner in the Sweet
Shop and decided to have the annual
Young People's rally November 2, at
one of the local churches. About 200
youngr people from the different Chris-tio- n

Endeavor-Societie- s and Epworth
Leagues are expected to attend this
rally, where prominent speakers, will
be heard. Later another rally is sched

uled for missionary work. J
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LANIAKEA
A whole room for the Kiddles
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PEEVED BECAUSE HUBBY
GOES TO WORKWOMAN

JUMPS OUT OF WINDOW

(Special Star-SoUet- ia Corrtssoaf &(- -,

HILO, Oct. because
her husband persisted in - going ,,tof
work against .will. Mrs... Miriam'
Hopke. a Hawaiian "womo Jumped
from the landing on the second story
of residence in Hilo yesterday
afternoon, and Is lying in the,
local hospital hovering between life
and death. .

The landing from which unfor-
tunate woman 60 feet
highland bad it nof been for a clusf
tcr of vines, fall would undoubt-
edly have been fatal. As it was, a vguava stick pierced woman's leg,
and although this a gaping
wound of a severe nature, it, never
thelcss, saved her !ife.--Tribu- ne.

.

,

. Dmner-danc- e at " Moaca .Satur-
day nlgbt.l Tables may" be reserved ia
advance,5-AJ- r. '
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